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Suspected Terrorists Are 
Sought by French After 
More Killings, Bombings

, _ , c  ip f il 7  (/P)— Frcncli policc made n nationwide sweep nt;;(iiisi suspcctecl Al- 

• n *nd French'terrorists todny ns killings nnd bombinsfl im;rc;isctl n fter the col- 
tionc.i fof »>»g’»»intif>ns to pwl th^A lgCT iuii ri'bt'llioH. Pjirifl TiolJcg- 

in  AlBcrinn execution squad that carried the fiU-anil.run war between fivni 
1 /.,.(inni into a suburban hospital veaterduy. k illing  two persons and woundiiijr 

^beUMuoj------------- - In Alders, the U. S. co n - ----------- r------------

Justice Head 
Seeldng New 
Crime Laws

Hiked School 

Fund Scored 
By Educators

r ^ r  ih»l Oov.r Roberi

L{2o wnjutuled "lulng 
tor t jnck-hiiiKlIe; 
editortU in the Idaho

I^Uon
theit wW6 members of boin 

in IwUi I)0U4«, who u-ork- 
Jt^SujuI 1«-UP untU the flntl 
S «1 felt. lor better *chool sup- 
^ B u l  partr plttlform and pcr- 
S*] commlUntnla by l«Ulfttor» 

movM for broBd-biiMd 
^Tbetart lh« IfjtMatar* con-

12. In Alfficrs, the U. S. con
sulate wus bombed a fter it  
clo.sed for the day and an 

n ttempt wus made to burn 
the Amerlctn cultural center. Both 
Bttaclu were kttrlbuied to Freoch 
nshtLsti rettlUUAK (or U. S. 
move* to get peice tAlIu «tarted 
iKtwcen ih# French and the AJ-

‘AaS th*rt '•*» no »w»rent In- 
ufiUon on the jart of the govern* 
Mf- uie wliwrlftl added, ''to back 
UP m money hU mwiy-Ume» re- 
MUd altlnniUon that education 
< the mwt Importimt function o( 
nieniment. . .  and that we muit 

t  the Ilnet educaUon system 
if moner tin buy.
•Mutf are amazed that scliool 

pHpIt . . . pradfltm .disMlbfnc- 
im vlUi Ui rdUMtioBAJ Appro- 

8 million dollars In cx- 
)f that for the pre«al blen-

”*^ry oTtrlook, have not been 
Uid. don't bflleTe. or think unlni- 
tfont that fact that nlmost (our 
eSlcn or tv-o-ihlrdj of the In- 
Btue mult (0 to provide the 
(oB^Uon prosraxn only (or the 
nn {npllx vho will enroll dur. 
ic( tilt next biennium.
■To ibe minimum rcqulremmlA 

Iht prerwir added a recommend- 
td «a to two mlUlon dollars 
■Ut. 10 far aa levering educa- 
UbiI Kf^ozi up to A deferulble 
1ml, tad miklnf; Idaho eompeti- 

anylhJue appro*chln« a 
(HpiUW ba»li. la ttdlnit * tooth- 

V k  lor a lack handie."
n »  U59 IcslsUture Appropriat

ed 71 mlUloi (toUui for public 
Khool support In the ourrent bl- 

jm. 8m]>lle recotmnended ft 
« (« 32 mlUion doUan to the 

t sMdon (or the 1901-03 blen- 
m and the laiiin&kers seitJed

J  million dollars. Educators had 
aiked (or a minimum of 38 million 
lUIlirs.

Army to Hike 
CombatEorce 
For Overseas

WASIUNOTON. .April OB-  
Army leaden said Ttstwdajr they 
plan to send additional com
bat troops into both the Pacidc 
and European areas In the next 
year to counter communist threats 
and Kuerrltla tocUca.

“Any of the «rld'« trouble apols 
m become the scene of violent 

utlon oremighl," Qen. Oeorge 1!.

luilding Plan 
5 Lauded by 

Jdalio-ieadej
POCATEU/5. April I  fBTO-OOV. 

Robert £. Smylle today aald a 
‘;«r8!U:ene sj'.s(«in ot planning 

catutruciing public bulldinp’ 
u probably the major achleve- 

moit ot ilic 3Bih legUlature.
He made his evaluation white 
ldre.ulnt[ the Pocatello realty 

«mp]lahmentA of the 
session of lawmakers. 

He told the reoltora that pre- 
llmlmtry admlnlBtratlve work 1: 
conntcilon with the building prO' 
r«m U well uMer way.
.•The ad*laoiV council will be 

sppomwd In the near future."' ' 
Sill “»iid the machinery for _ . 
tlclpMlns re»rnuB4n order to pro- 
«de for early au ru  on aomo of 
liiti# badly needed projects auch 
» the dDtmliory and clawroom 
icimin at Bi. Anthony and the 

« rd  bulldmg at Nomp* sUte 
»c!i»l u  marine /ora-ard."

' - ’We fill have to struggle 
lontniLii old election machinery 

our people and our county of. 
tlsU (ouM «  'distaattrui Hast 

I dSubl that tbo run-off 
»ny useful purpo»6  . . , 
t tio-r appears that we 
» ttnlennJal eeUtinUon o/ 

i'-̂ KUon”  legisla-

36Ui Ti'fts idoho-s first 
.li-»lure /mice IBM that failed to 

li'frrfcl fund uues . . . 
•omp.nfd with many of the state# 

this is remarkable."

Decker, amy chief of slatf, told 
the aenata anntd servicea 
mlttee.
.  Decker u id  moves by the 
mURlsU in LaM, the* CohKO/'Ouba 
and elsewhere demonstrated "their 
intention to Intervene overtly and 
to act as “conflict mftnagen 
wherever power vacuums extit."

ll ie  top army general said the 
aumented U£. forces overseas

;l,s wiu-«oMi»t-{r

Isylum Asked by 
Red Sub Captain
[EMSEN. Sweden. April 7 dW-

„o„^- sailed his ahip
Highl and 

twlfty asylum, police

1 »Pokeimaa for Sweden’s 
none of

saurt,. , ’’'"'■nian crew had 
musM * ‘th U>e akippcr lo
^  the my-

VfMci While the capuin,
i t e n a n t  

went ashore.i asnore.

U noihKt 10 tonllnn thcu

Police rounded up known French 
extremlsU in Paris and the French 
provinces also (or questioning. The 
police said no veil known per' 
sons were picked up. and it wa« 
not Immediately known If any of 
those questioned were detained.

KegoUations between the ret)els 
and the French were to have 
slorled today Jn £vlaD-Le»-Balns. 
But the chief rebel group—tlie 
nauomji liberation front (FLNl— 
refused lo meet after the French 
announced they would hold si
multaneous negoUatlons with a 
rival rebel group, the national 

(MNA). The
ft»r:eh re/ected the FL.V defflond 
that it be designated chief epokes- 

for the Algerians nailonai- 
UU.

Tliere appeared to b« lltUe 
cluuice either side would make

r̂lous move before Tuesday 
get talks started. French Presi
dent Charles de Oaulle has cchcd- 
uled a news conference (or that 
day.

The hospital raid In niburbnn 
Montfermell was one of the most 
violent episodes in the war be
tween the FL.V and MNA. 
dueled for B‘j years in Paris.

Six men in a taxi drove up to 
(Cmtln»4 •» - ................ .

in mainlAlnlng their int. ..._ . . 
curlty — through helping to count
er or prevent communist Insurgen
cy by Ute pnrlsUm ol &Ml.tlAnce 
in the fields of planning, training 
and support.” .

Both Decker and Secretary of 
the Army Elvis J. Stahr.-]r.. I 
tlfled at closed-door hearinRS 
President Kennedy's defense pro
gram. Their testimony was made 
available lo newsmen, with mill- 
tai7 secrels deleted.

Both aald U£. and allied forces 
nust Increase training to oppose 
'(merrilla warfare aelivlllM and 
other forms of sub-belllKerency."

Although Kennedy asked for 
manpower increase of 5,w» 
boost the army to 815,000 during 
the next year, Oenerat Decker, 
disclosed that several thousand, 
more than this will be sent U 
gloUl hot «pou.

He forecast these depfoymenls; 
Addition of 3,<0O men to the 

Seventh army which now Is port ot 
the "North Atlantic Treaty organU 
lUon shield" In Europe.
An Increase of more than 5,000 

iften ln the Paeiflc*“to-me« the 
threat of limited nor and for as. 
sistlng our allici In counterl&s sub'

TT»!nlag ot JMO MperW In. 
guenilla warfare tactics for me 
in KDy (riendly nations.

CohtlnenUl army uniu In the 
North American Hr de(ens« com
mand will be decreased about 7.~ 
X) to meet other demands. 
Stahr appealed to the senators 
) back rapid development of the 

Nike-Zeus missile kliler.

Ally. Ocn. Itobcrt F. Kennedy 
yesierd.iy csllcd tor new laws to 
curb u;KaiiiJc;i crime, (or belter 
behavior iii Amrrlcan buslnesj, 
and help for a rtslnf; tide ol Juven
ile dellnqutnl.̂ ,

A frec-uhcellng news confer
ence. Kennedy.  ̂ first since Caking 
office, set a Justice doportment 
record with a siaiKHng-room-only 
attendanM of 1*1.

The 33-ytnr-old attorney gen- 
eral, faclnj » batiery of micro- 
phone.̂ , television and newsreel 
cameras. Ircquenlly f la s h e d  i 

lick smile and Injected some hu-

Ai one point, he referred lo the 
John Birch locicty. right' wing' 
anli-communlst group, as "ridicu
lous," and expressed the view that 
the soclely Is a hindrance rather 
than a help In (Ighting commU' 
nlsm.

The attorney general's propowls 
for handllni; orBanlicd crime anti 
rockeieering Included one lo pro
vide five jesr.’i Imprisonment and 
tlO,MO finrs for interstate UoVcl 
''to advance illegnl aetintles,” 

Kennedy announced th e  .. 
polntment of an old prep school 
chum. 3i-year-old David L. Hack- 
elt. Dedham, Mass., to be his 
special asilstani In the field of 
Juvenile delinquency and youth 
crime.

Kennedy noted that he hi 
ready asked congress for tS18,000 
to provide more counsellofr /or the 
more than 8,000 young offenders in 
federal Institutions and lo assist 
(hem through guidance centers 
find a better life after their i 
lease. He autrted;

"All statltiict point to an alarm
ing Increase In juvenile delinquen
cy and youUi crime."

More Troops 
Are Dropped 

In Laos Ai*ea
VIENTIANE. Laos, April 7 WW 

Pour SOTlet planes have dropped 
more rebel soldiers'and. material 
near the royal Army headquarters 
at Van Vieng north of this caplUl, 
a Roveroment sp^esman said to
day.

attempt to seize the headquarters, 
60 RiUea from VlenUane.

AoUng InformaUon M ln ls t
Tlao a^jalsana said he was 
able to say how many rebels wei 
dropped near Vang Vleng. But in 
similar operation earlier UjIs week, 
about 300 were dropped into the 
reft.
The official said the InformaUon 

..1 the new drop came from Oen. 
Kouprasllh At>hay, conmiandcr In 
the area, who was expected •- 
able to bsndle the siuiatloa 

The general reported yesterday 
his forces were pushing nortli (rom 
Vang Vieng with a mile-long 
column of rebels In retreat before 
them. He said the royal forces 
advanced 20 mUes‘ without 
countering resistance.

Kouprasllh had sold the rebels 
apparently abandoned a drive or 
Vang Vleng, which lies on thi 
main north-souUi filghvyiy be-, 
tween Vientiane and the toyal 
caplUl of Luang Prabanff 140 miles 

the north.
The new aUdrt>p by Soviet 

planes iadkaled the rebels Intend 
stay put despite reinforcement 

.. royal troops by a parachute 
drop earlier Uilg week.

MEETS W f l l  IKE 
PAIAI SPniNas, Ctttlf.. April 7 

(OT -  The United Arab Republic 
(AURLombsssador to the United 
SUtesT^r. Mosufa Kamel, had a 
(riendly, ln(onnal meeting today 
with former president EUenhowcr 
during which he transmitted a 
message (rom OAR President 
Oamal Abdel Nasser.

American Released ]>v Reds

Ambulance atfemfand carry Robert :i{cCann acrou border (ep- 
aratlns'red China (rom Ilong Knnr. 7iri. McCann, dark drrta, la 
estorled by Britiih and American lied Cro« offlclali. Chlneie 
medio ullh white facemaslii watch In background. McCann, 60, 
o( rauilena, Catif.. was released after irrvint nearly 10 years In 
communlil prisons, because he i» lerleuily III with lung cancer. 
(AP-wlrephoto via Tadio (rom Hong Konxi

South Africa Policy 
Condemned by U.N.

UNITED. NATIONS, N . Y ., April 7 (/!>)— The U. N. 

Kciicral assembly todny adopted a sharply-worded resolu
tion demanding that the Sou th  African grovcmment Im
mediately end its ‘‘tyrannical policies and practiccs" in 
South Wc.st A frica, The 9D-nation nfl.sembly dccidcd to 
bring the situation to the atten tion  of the security council 
an a possible threat to internntional pcace. A t the same 
time it called on the U. N .’s special committee on'South 

W est Africa to take urgent 
steps to r e m e d y  the s itu
ation  ;with or without the 
coc(3w tion  of the S o u t h  
A frlcaKgnvcrnm ent.

The vote w U U  to 0 with 9 
absifnUons.

The abstenUons loctuded the ao- 
called colonlal^wer^ In addition 
to Cameroon. ‘n>o tJnJud StAtes 
votodyea.

TJ)9 reuluUoa ehai^ed South 
Africa sopd/icottr rfUi ncfat dts- 
crlminaUon in the former League 
of NaUons mandate, with torori- 
eaUon of the population and the

Big Push
MOSCOW. April 7 HV-T7te

bed p 
Inio Idftlio:

Seven University ot Idaho- 
studenu huffed and puffed 
across Camas prolrle In the 
Lewiston area Friday morning, 
pushing a hospiui bed on bl- 
cycls whtels toward Boise,

The fiTe lelt the Moscow 
campus yesterday afternoon 
after classes. They were dined 
last night by the Lewiston. 
Chamber of Commerce.

The studenu. working in 
chills and traveling about five 
miles an hour, hope for re
cruits to help cover the 333 
miles between Moscow and 
Boise. ’

— The hlg pu.ih-was delayed-at- 
Cralgmoot F riday  morning. 
Th» bed had a flat tire,

State Retains

NEWS BULLETINS
WASHINGTON, April 7 O I^Tbe Nallonat Aaaoelatlon for the 

Advancement ot Celared people asked the govtrament today to 
cancel a one blltlon dollar contract with Lockheed Aircraft corpora
tion i n U t h .  company ettmlnale. racia. harrier, at lU lilarlelU, 
Co., plant

■The, meeting discussed 
documents and proposals before 
the conference."

Today's 2Uih meeting broke the 
four-mrnute record set by the 
l73ch meeting. - • ■

Unity Sought
DETROrr. April 7 'Oil-Secre

tory or Labor Aruiur J. Ooldberg 
called today upon union and mi 
agement to put more emplmls 
common Interests rather than 
these matters which divide them. 

—  « I , > cabinet officer said In re-
UNriTD NATIONS, N- Y , April 7 Soviet Un'on proposed maru prepared for the opening of

todftv that the UJJ. general assembly seek to arrange a meeUng of the 16th annual unlon-lndusUlea 
the Congolese Dorllament within SI days. The Soviet resolution clr- jhew Uiat It was wrong to believe 
culated lo the membership also aald the XJ-N. command in that goals of Worker* and employ-
tb» Congo iboull iniur* Uu aafety ot menJwi of paiUament lerg «ert “uaalterably opposed."

PAL.V BBACIf, April T m>S>r WlwUa ChurchUL oo the final 
leg of a Carlbbesn cruise, arrived at this plush resort •  
destroyer-siied pleuure yacht, but didn't come ashore. Several hun- 
dred^ersons turned out to greet the former pr̂ rne “ InUter who Im I 
visited thU country in May. 1B59 u  * o' Conner president Ei
senhower. _______

ENCtNO rallf Aoril 7~Marian Jordan, Ihe wry-voleed MoUy.ef 
long'JS.M^ McG« iJiufolly- radio ri.ow. died of cancer l».

day. Bhe wooid'have been $s AprU !*•

Location for 
Malta Route

BOISE. April 7-T he Idaho 
board ot highway directors has 
decided to keep the proposed lo- 
caUon of a 4ai-mlle section of 
the national system of Interstate 
and defense highway system In 
Cassia and Oneida counties, R. C. 
Rich, Burley, chairman, reports.

TTie of/lelal explained tfiat after 
a hearing held in Uie village of 
Malta where both objection and 
approval for Uie route was voiced, 
the board has determined the 
locaUon u  proposed by the state 
will be ot greater benefit to Idaho 
than the economic loss and dam
age resulting to the village of 
MalU.

The exact locaUon of Inter 
changes will be nexlble to allow 
for the demand for crossings (or 
cattle and (arm equipment, the 
board decided.

Transcript of the hearing held 
March 38 at _ the Ra(t_ |Uver 
Orange hall in Malta.'' was' read 
and considered by the highway 
board members. Wch polnud out

Brevity Records 
Broken at Meet

GENEVA, April 7 (ITO-The Unit
ed Stales, BrlUln and Russia to
day broke all records for brevity 
at ihe nuclear test ban talks by 
meeting for only three minutes

D. s. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean opeoad the meeting st pre
cisely 3 pm. <fl ajn. EST) and 
oaked 1( anybody wanted the floor. 
There was no answer.

Dean then proposed that they 
adopt the tradlUonal----- ----

use of armed forces to Impress ltd 
policies.

The assembly previously had 
censured SouU^ Atrlca (or seek
ing to aiwex Southwest Africa. 
South Atrlca also was under (ire 
In the 4>eclal poUUcol.conmlttes 
where a vote was expected later 
In the day on moves to soften 
South African apartheid eegregi 
Uon—pollcJea.-------------

African-lMcked demorids for a 
worldwide break wlUi South Af>

proval but almost ............. .......
later in the assembly. Western and 
Aslan countries were supporting a 
ntflder resotucfon.

Suit Filed for 
Illegal Force 
By Auto Firm

WASiriNOTON, April 7 IT# — 
The Justice department today ac
cused Chrysler corporaUon of Il
legally attempUng to force lU 
dealers to stop selling compeUng 
compact cars made by Stude- 
baker-Packard corporation.

Attorney. General Robert . 
Kennedy said a civil antl-trust 
suit has been filed In V. S. dis
trict court in PVirt Wayne, Ind. 
The suit charged that Chrysler 
refused to sell its catt to dealers 
xn'-iu they agreed lo slop han
dling the Btudebaker-Fockard' 
Lark.

Kennedy sold Chrysler’s acUon, 
aimed at replacing the Lark with 
Chr>-sler's Valiant In dealer show
rooms, was depriving Studebaker. 
Packard of tnany of Its retail out- 
leu,.

Named ilo n i with the parent
(C—lliiw* «« ran n. C*lmi» ‘

U.S. Laos Policies 
Firm; South Viet 
Nain Has Sjipport

W ASlirNGTON '. April 7 ( i r'l) — Sl'crctary of S la te  Ccaii Rtisk indicated today the 
United States will nlaiid firm I'li its tlomanii for u fu ll ccnsc fire in L:io.s before an in
ternational coiifercnce is lu-lii '>n the war-lorn country. " I t  will be awfully hard lo hold 
ft conference while pcoiilc arc' >iill slioiitinK," Rusk .said. A t Ihe same time, llie United 
Stiites pledged ".strong siipi'orl" lo .South Viet Nani in  it.s mounting struggle with 
communist guerrilln.s. T lu 'j

(lepartmcnt Htatoment ? îCivil Defense_Classes_
Pre.sident Kennedy and Brit- 
Isl) Prime Minister Hnrolil Mn'c- 
nl'L"” nn tl'î  l̂ rp,-nL nrr,1
(or action to meet U ie .............
campaign of murder and snboinKr 
In Viet Nam which border-i Uios.

0 (flclals said that U, 8, mllllnry 
aid was being Increnned In re
sponse to an appeal from Soulh 
V ie t  Nam President Ngodlnh 
Diem.

Rusk's remarks on Laos 
made Just before he took otf for 
Boston where he was speaking at 
centennial observances at Ihe 

lachusclls ,lniUtule of Tech
nology.

Tlie secretary also said It h  ur
gent for Laos political (actions lo 
move ahead In (ormlng a coalition 
government.

“We hope they'll get on with It, 
he told reporters at the airport.

He deelnled to spell out who 
degree o( communist participation 
In a coallUon government the 
United States would agree to 
when the matter Is settled- He 

lid "this is a mntter (or the Lao- 
Uans to work out."

Rusk said It may develop Umt 
Uirce tiilogs a'ould happen simul
taneously:

—A formal cat] for a 
by Britain and Russian. In their 
capacity of co-chairmen of the 
IBM accord on Indochina,

—A call for reacUratlon of the 
Indian - Canadian • Polish truce 
commission.

call for an InlemaUooal po- 
- * on Laos.

Rusk said Uie state department 
-as sUll walUng for word on 

Britiah-Sovlet negoUatlon\ln Mos
cow where these orrangemenu are 
being worked out.
.. 8UU department Press Offfcer 
Robert McCldskey said he did not 
know whether the Kennedy-Msc- 

(C«>Uai«4 M Pit* S. CcliinB I)

More Battles 
JReported in 
•Congo Ai-eas

EUSABETHVILLB, K a t  .  . 
The Congo, April 7 m —President 
Motse TWombeS army eJafmed W- 
day It capUired the rail center 
town of Kabolo, the last major 
Bsluba tribe stronghold in north
ern Katanga. ' I t  was'reported 
striking westward lo clean up re
maining pockets-of reolsUnce. 
^■An official announcwnenl said 
Kabalo. 370 mUa n ^  oi Elisa- 
bethvlUe. (ell to U>a hlghly-moblle 
Tshombe troops with a minimum' 
of casualties on both sides,

A source close to the government 
sold that a drive is now under 
way against the rebel^ubas and 
pro-Lumumblst forces in the town 
o( Nyunw. haUway between Ka
balo and the Lake Tanganyika 
port of Albertville.

Several thousand - KaUngese 
troops. Itjcludlng white mercen- 
nrlcs from.South A/rtcs and nsMvc 
units commanded by white officers, 
are reported to be acUve in the 
northern port o( mlnertl-rich Ka- 
Unga.

News of Uie Kabalo victory 
brought JubilaUon here among the 
Belgians and KaUmgese etvlilans.

The leader of Uie opposition to 
Tshombe'i regime said In Leopold
ville he will colt on the Boluba 
tribesmen "to arm and fight to 
the death wlUi bows and arrows" 
unless the United NaUons swiftly 
ends the Congo's chaos.

Jason Scndwe claimed Tshombe’s 
troops were UUtng Balubas In 
north Katanga "province wiuiout 
U. N. InUa-ference. He said he 
Wa4 giving the U. N. one last 
chance to a^ ly  thTPeVai'secur: 
Ity council resolution to use force 
If aecessar}- to end bloodshed la. 
the Congo,

• (See Pbolo oo fage 7)

Cradiiation coremonies slated Friday aflernooii con
cludes the four-day course on "element.s of civil defense 
ami defense mobilization." which was held at^^hc Twin 
FidJ.-* city haJ{ for urea Jegisi/itor.*!, county commfsalonern, 
and civil defen.se persons. During the Friday morning 

session (!ol. Jamc.s S. Keel, jr .. Idaho civil defense chief, 
cx|)lainc(l how (n obtain financial assistance for natural 

disasters under public law 
875. J . J . E lle r, chief of re- 
fiources at the fltate c i v i l  
defense o f f l c c ,  Boise, told 
the group how surplus property 
'  c(y(t.defen*e..purposes could___

Two Members 
For Air Team 
Die in Crashin
LAS VEQAS, Nev„ April 7 WV- 

Tu'o members o( Uie air force's 
crack Thunderblrd flying team- 
one Just reiinQulshlng leadership, 
the other Joining the group—were 
killed yesterday in a flaming air 
crash.

The two were in a twin-sent Jet 
fighter observing four oUier mem
bers of the famed globe-trotting 
squad os they gunned through in
tricate rolU and loops above a 
mountainous desert area 60 miles 
north of here.

Killed as their PlOOP Super 
Baber plummeted Into a dry lake 
bed—Ironically named Thunder
blrd lake (or the group stationed 
at nearby Neills air force b a s ^  
were MaJ. Robert S, Pltzgcrald. 
38, a naUve of -New rTork City, 
and Capt Oeorge-A, SJ, Port 
Lauderdale.-FlaJ'T^'Me was 
their procua are*. '

The two vlettms were not part 
of the diamond-shaped formaUon 
but were flying oft to the side 
an air force offfcfst safd. Klal 
a recent addition to the group 
as leamtnK the various maneu-

Ihe tragedy threw other mem 
bers ot the 60-roaa squadron Into 
gloom. They held a meeUng im
mediately la  a cavernous hangar 
pilots and support crews In their 
duty uniforms and bid - a quiet
fsrtreJJ. ■ __  ______

Nellb officials sold the m h  
crashed and burned, scattering 
debris over a wide area. The cause 
was not determlsea-immediately.

Marines Kept 
R e a d ^a T S e a ^  

FofTrouJjlesr
9oL 4 )£J)a ta_U ;SSE !k '^  ^

OverDrivers 
Set by States

WASinNOTON. April 7 tft-The 
bureau of roads said yesterday 31 
stales so far have agreed to pool 
InformaUon on motorists' who have 
lost their licenses for drunken drlv- 

r Involvement in a fatal 
cldent.

Highway Administrator Rex M. 
Whltun said in a statement that 
the bureau expects to put Its na> 
Uonal driver register service Inlo 
operaUon soon after July I.

The purpose of Uie register Is 
to make available to cooperating 
states information on disciplined 
drivers so that anyone who has 
lost his license In one sUU will 

bo able to obtain on 
another.

Whltton tald the following sUtet
I addlUon to Uie District of Co

lumbia have agreed Id parUclpate. 
. Arizona, Coloradd, Connecucut, 
Idaho, -lowo, Kentucky. Maine, 
Maryland. Montana, New Jersey, 
New Hampshire, North. Carolina, 
Kortn-TJaicota,—OregonrPomsyl- 
vnrUs, Riiode Island, nnnessee. 
Utah. .Vermont. V ir g in ia ,  and 
Washington.

Tentative Plans fo r Weather Service 
Are Geared to Meet Five Requirements

Tentative plans for a'weather 
service geared to meet rtqulre- 
menu of southern Idaho farmers 
were a.naounced Prldsy by. an aide 
of U. 8. Senator Prank Church 
and U. S. Rep. Ralph Harding. In 
a telephone call from Washington 
to the nmo-News.

Tiic Idaho legtslston said plans 
called for a weaUier service lo 
meet five requirements. Umety and 
detailed forecasts; 'extension ad
visory service to show (aimera how 
to profit from the InformaUon: 
research on weather and climate 
influence on crop producUon; spe
cialized meaaurtmeots of weather 
where crcva are grown, and a com
munications system to b r in g  
weaUier InformaUon to' every 
former through new^aper. radio. 
Uievision.and farm puWlcaOons,

Plans have been pauemed after 
"highly succeasful agricuKural 

weather service pilot project In the 
Mlsolsslppl della area." the an- 
aounwment lald. S« lu  faimen

utlmaced a weather wrrloe pref
ect saved more than two million 
doUars during Uie first full crop 
year's operaUon. at a federal cost 
of less than tSO.OOO, the announce
ment sold.

P^reeasUng wlU Include a de
tailed (orecast o( weather Issued 
In the early morning, near noon 
and late attemoon. Including esU- 
mates of cloudiness, probabUlty 
and amount o( rainfall, wind s^ '"' 
and direction and temperatxire; 
agrtculUral interpreUUon of the 
weather (ortcast, JolnUy prepared 
by a weather expert-and an agrl- 
culutral specialist ot the Twin 
Palis experiment staUoa staft: a 
five-day laterpretaUve forecast, 
araUable each Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday: a- twice-monthly 30- 
day weaUier ouUook,- and advice 
On aerial appllcaUon o( sprays and 
dusts concentrating on iow-lerel 
night oondlUoru..

adrlsorj veattasr

tarlct wilt be operated coopera- 
Uvely by the weather bureau and 
agricultursl extension irevlce.

A weather InformatlDS diasem' 
Inating teletypewriter circuit wUl 
be estabUshed. according to Ute 
announcement, linking .weather 
bureau faculties a-lUj every com. 
munlty M ^ng  radio, Ulevlsion or 
daily prtes outlets- The w-eaUier 
bureau would pay cost o( scitding 
and receiving e«]Ulpnient in Its own 
offices and eost o( extending the 
oircuit to oonnunltles wtlh sub
scribing outlets. The news ouUets 
would lease reoelTing telelype- 
writen and pay local connecUon 
charges.

On Maith 23, Harding and 

Wuroh aanoonced the ttsiUUve 
plan a-ould cost »],500 with Uie 
(ederal share W8.U0. sUte U.OOO 
and local (18,000. Weather bureau 
officials will confer wiUi sUte and 
local autbortUes oo^tbe plan, thU 
prevloua aanouneciiieot noted.

Alert Begins
“Operation Whirlwind,” a 

civil defense com- 
ilert, began at 10

fire.

am, Priday, Twin Polls County 
Sheriff James II. Benham, 
county, civil defense chief, re
ports.

The three-hour alert will not 
affect the public, the sheriff 
said. Civil defense officials 
Uiroughout the country were 
noUfled of the alert A report 
of the time needed to contact 
otficlaU will be forwarded to 
the Boise headquarters of state 
civil defense, Benham explain-

TTiB alert was called in Alas
ka, Monuna, Washington. Ore
gon and Idaho, according to 
Col. - JsmesIKeel. Idaho drll

seminar.
‘Operation Whirlwind” Is de

signed to prepare this a n a  tea 
a nauoa-wtde clvU defense 
tiert t0‘ b« called ttta this 
month.

b̂ ac(]UiTed and the orders, eligl* 
bUily and forms'InTOlred.

Colonel Keel showed two fUnu,
(CMllaua Ml r m  t  Ctlaaa 1)

ready at set __
Uueats In world trouble spots. '

A batalUon taam jf
ig mamUOned at sea In the Pa
ine and a'force of destroyers and 

amphibious craft off tho oout of 
Africa has a '’small" marine de
tachment aboard, be tald,

Connally testified as the Mnata' 
armed services, committee con- 
Unued Its annua], review of the 
naUon's defense posture. He oom* 
plained Uiat the navy and marine 
corps, under stringent Etseohower 
admlnlstraUon- budgets, “h a re  
traded future capability In order 
to meet our ever-lncr^aalng re- 
iponslbUlUes.”

AddlUonal funds recommended 
.y President Kennedy, astounUng 
U about I J  billion dollars more 
next year than w u approved for 
the presait fiscal year, will help 
modernize the fleet, Oonnally said.

NoUng that a marine amphi
bious.unit U being, kept at SM,in . 
Ui« Pacific. Connally said “these • 
hard-hitting amphibious-forces 
give tu a cftiMbillty not possessed- 
by any other oaUon and one whloh 
hu  come lo be taken tor granted 
by tHIs'country."

He tesUfled. however, that a big - 
trxreoM in the navy^ sealttt cap- 
abUily—lU abUlty to move combat 
troops qulckly-ahould be a major 
objective. Currently, he sold. Uio

HIGHLIGHTS in
Today's Timet-News
Pag* 1—U. 8. policy In Laos 

firm and support given to 
South Viet Nam, Prance hunts 
suspecU In latest bombings and 
killings, civil defense meeting 
concludes in Twin Polls, End to 
South A(rlca policies sought by 
U. N., More details reJeasnl on 
weather station for 'southern 
Idaho.

Page I — Editortal: •Another 
Replaceme^"

Pan 8—€tat« and local een- 
tennlol plans to be dlscnsed at. 
meet.

Pages 9. 10. 11, l l — H a i ie  
Valley farm-secUoit.
' rage f«-Elks le a d a r  In
stalled, WendeU homemrtteri.

Page 1»-AAU boctog oM t 
ĉ >ens at Pocatello.
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Gvil Defense 
Sessions End 
In T. F. Area

__ ____ , (rtw* 0m>
^o u r  Cini l>e(enM‘' and **DUu> 
tCT etniCM,” depleunf ft cItII <!*• 
fnue om alation  uid wh*( h*i>- 
peni wben dlmtcr itnkri.

Row lUmey. from (he (tde de- 
pwUnent o( education. <Useuaw<] 
"CotnmunlcaUon of clrtl dr(enM 
Ideu t« * commuDlly.'' ineluillna 
how to tet a community to Kctpt 

uke aetloa on a civil deferue 
pn>train.

ThoM aUcndlns the coutm re- 
Tlea-td oil'll detenM' eoncepu 
learned Jn the achool by applying 
ttis principle* to a local altuailon. 
Colonel Keel w m  in charge ot the 
map eserclae.

Paul Spaeth. cItU defenM 
rrctor of training and education, 
reclon elehl, emphaalwd at Tliuri* 
day «r<nln«k banquet that nil civil 
defense planning eventually mu«f 
real with each and every Indi
vidual dUwn.

■With wcU-lnformBd. knoal- 
edgcahle people we have little to 
fear,'* he aaerted.

■njB farmer U one of ftie mo*t 
Important individual* in the «'hoIe 
dvU defenie program, he noted, 
adding, ’‘wan have been «t>n and 
)ait over the abundance or lack 
of food.- 

Speaking to Twin rallt county 
and city offlclala, civil defence 

.leader* and law enforcement offi
cer*. 8pa«lh dUcuiMd Uie role of 
the Idaho farmer and rancher In

Weather, Temperatures
nVE-DfcY TORBCAST; SATOROA'T t h r o c o h  w tokb sday-

Temperaturei will average aomewhat below normal,, with UUle change 
at flrit but cooler Sunday and Monday. HIgha mostly 4S to SO. Low> 
30 to 35. gcatttred rain or anow at lower elevatlona. Occasional mo* 
In mounUii*.

AIACIC VALLEY—Generally fair with variable. hlf b cleudlneai 
thrsuih Satsrday. A H»le wanner Balorday. Low lonl(ht 25 to 
with local froit. Hlfh (jatorday tS to W. Lew laat nifht 21; 3< at $

NOnnfCRN IDAHO—Mostly tunny Saturday, Little change In tem' 
peraiure. High W to eo, low tonight 23 to 32.

llufUls------

'KIrir" ■ ■ .

t.a .............
rig|.<lll<------ —.
Irm|«hka , ..........

Plelure..
•The major purpoie of any rural 

clrll defenia program U to pro. 
vidt Information and education to 
the farmer." h« aaaerted.

I?

omigatlon to preaent them the 
raeta.-̂ '

county tgent It the key tnlt 
In aupplylng thla Information to 
tha Ttinl population, he pointed 
out. To much of Idaho, and to 
nearly th» entire rural population, 
fallout U the major hatard, he 
waned.
* Mr*. Velma L. Oye, aUte civil 
defenae aupcrvlaor of women'i «(*. 

' fair*. In dlKuialng home prepared- 
neaa with the sroup, atreaied that 
Jn eaUbUihlnc any civil dc/enie 
program It ahould be remembered 
the family la the amallut unit of 
fovemment in the U. a

Her apeeeh, "Tamlly and Indl- 
Tldual durrlval,' concluded the 
two^ay w ot^ 'a  *e*«Ion. Thli la 
the oMQDtKdvU defenae leadej 
aamlnarheld In Idaboand the flni 
womes'a gathering. SUte cini de- 
lesa* official* plan to hold aeml- 
nan In each of Idaho's alx clvl 
defeoie dlatrlet*, Mra..Dy* noted 
n>uraday.

Her talk, eaaentlally a captuli 
Buamar? of polnU developed dur̂  
lag the tw o ^y  women'* aetalon, 
called for proper preparation of 
every borne for c l r l l  defenae 
emertenolea. nUa Include* batle 
knowledc* of radiation, a family 
ahalter. a  two-weebaupply of food 
Aod mter. knowlttlitot fin t aid 
or hofna nuralog bf*«t.lewt oM 
member of even' family, and poa- 
aeulon of a battery - operated 
traniUtor radio and a flrat aid Ut 

• Thursday afternoon, the leader- 
ahlp aemlnar heanl two addreaae* 
UiM. Barbara RoberU, of ttu Idaho 
•UU civil defenae aUff, 
-Oontrtbtitlon* P rog ra** ,-  and 
W. W. Benaon. B o Im A  aUte 
bealth department oflk
Morgan 0. Heap, deputy ..........
of Idaho clvU defenae, dtsouased 
"Chemical. Biological and lladlo- 
loeleat Defense.-

2 New Members 
Join Grange Unit

___Mr. and Mr*. S. J . Sommera-wcre
Initiated Into the Mountain Rock 
Orange at Ita meeUng Thursday 
fvenlng at the Orange hall.

Mr. and Mn. '
-wen TbUd Vato the Orangfc.

Mrs. Dean DavU. home eCom 
Ics Chairman, reported that ̂  . 

-eeta for the national Orange scw« 
ing contett mutt be received at 
the respective Orange* by April 
SO for Judging.

It  was reported that Charles 
narrls. Farm Bureau member, will 
vltlt the Orange April 30 to explain 
the algna project which Is being 
sponsored Jointly by the P¥rm 
Sureau and Oranges In the area.

Members were urged to attend 
the Pomona orange meellnR at 
a:SO pjn. Saturday at Lucerne 
Orange hall,

The Orange secretary reported 
that 100 per cent of the members' 
due* have been paid making the 
Granit« eUglb\« for k slate Otange 
•ward.

Mr*. Velma Treadwell, lecturer, 
read. “A Plea for Mercy." after 
which Mrs. Oenn-a BllUnglon 
acrved refreshment*.

Board Reminded 
Of Church Visit

Prejildcnt William "Koch remind* 
ed' Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce directors ol Seiuvtor Frank 

. Church's %-lslt to Tu'ln Falls next 
week during tlte board's regular 
niday noon meeting.

Church will meet 'Hiunday eve
ning with those Interested In ag
riculture. A p(U)lle meetlni; will l» 
held Friday n.oon at the AmencM 
Legion hall at which Senator 
Church Is expccled to discuss Uie 
Lao* situation.

Keep the While Flog 
of Safety riylng

Now IS davf ioithout a 
traffic death in  out t la ^ c  
VaUev.

rwiH rAi.ut .
Wa4blntl'»i
Wmi Vril6..U).C

Magic Valley Funerals
Xtrs. Laura Dell Ragsdale will be 
held at 3 p ^ . Saturday at the 
Albertson Memorlsl chapel with 
the Rev. Ernest lUyhurst. ' 
rome, ......... ..............
be held In the Buhl cemetery 
FrltniU may caU at tha Albertson 
funeral home.

TnviN FALL9-i^jner*l serricat 
for James Emtit Roger* will be 
held at 3 p.m. Saturday at-the 
White mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. Clifton fihedley, Jerome, of
ficiating. Lost rites will bo held In 
Sunset Memorial park.

JE310MB — Ronary for Mrs, 
Myrtle fieanor Soheer wUl be re- 
ciltil at S p. m. Sunday In Uie 
Cnppin funeral chapel. Maas Kill 
be celebrated at 10 a, m.- Monday 
by the Rer. Bernard McBride. LAst 
rites will be held In the Jerome 
cemetery. Friends may caU at the 
Crtppln chapel Sunday afternoon.

: for Parley Penfold will be held at 
3 pjn, Saturday at the llagertnan 
LDS church with Bishop Emerson 
Pugmire officiating. Final rites 
will be held in the Hagerman cem
etery. Friends may call at Thomp
son chapel, OoodlnR, Friday eve
ning and imiU time of services 
Saturday,

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for wiuiam Oarloi Meigs will be 
held at 4:30 p. m. Saturday at the 
Tfc-ln Falls Moriujury chapel with 
tlie Rev. Woodrow Wooley"6rthe 
Twin Palls Flrat Presbyterian 
chuioh offlclaUng. Final rlU» will 
be hekl st Twin Falls cemetery.

.  , ......Monday at Reynold! fu
neral chapel wlUi tiie Rev. Mar- 
ahall M. Combs, assistant pastor of 
FJrst ChrlsUan churrrh, officiating, 
Concluding riles will. be at the 
Twin Falls cemetery.

Youth Fined 
$10 on Stop 
Sign Offense

—Normaa-Vin,“ :»rJerome. was 
fmed 110 and given 30 deoierlts 
by Jerome Police Judge Fred Eber. 
hardt Friday for a Mop slgn'vlo-
Ucion.

Wsyne-Ar 8an,-3e.'B«ter»a* 
fined >10 and given U demerlU by 
Judge Eberhardt Friday for going 
a  mllea per hour In a S5-mUe

Elmer A. Aufderhtlde. «a. Wen- 
dell, was fined U snd e«eU and 
given 30 deroerlU Friday by Je
rome Justice of the Pmcc Leo Ter- 
rUl for making an intfroper lefl 
turn.

A »35 bond WM refunded to Vic
toria A. Kerta. Burley, Thursday 
by acUn« Burley Police Judge Ben 
Dansle for a stop sign vIoUllan.

Leonard J. 'nuefenthaler. Buhl, 
ww fmed 110 plus twts and given 
34 demerlU when he appeared 
Wedneaday before Buhl Police 
Judge Bernard Starr on a stop 
sign violation. He was cited by 
Buhl Patrolman Wesley Annli.

Report Given 
On Reservoii'

ailOSHONE. April 7 -  A* of

Magic Valley Hospitals
Majfic Valley Memorial

visiting hoiin are from 3 to 4 
and 7 to I  p. m. In the mstemlty 
wmrds; In aU others, from 11 a. m. 
to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. lively. Mis. Ted Bur* 

cees. Jsmea 0. Wolff. Mrs. Henry 
Dcdue, Mrs. Ralph Bacon, David 
lURonpad.: S an d ra  Hammond 
BraHlO-CftttttBOD. Btuart WUllom 
Ssrhant, Charles Witoz. Margaret 
Lemon and Clarence Scheiblnske 
all Twin Falls; Mrs. Ranald Bm 'n 
and Mr*. Olen Buckendorf, both 
Buhl, and baby girl Hull and Mrs 
lAiry Hudson, both Rupert 

DISMISSED 
Bwsle Honey, George Chellne, 

Mrs. Myrtle O. Lovln and daugh
ter, Mrs. WUUam Ballard and son, 
David Qay, Tocnmy UoeuUer and 
Mrs. Melvin F. CuUer, all Twin 
Falls; Obe 0. TlsdeU and Lc^y  
OUbert, both Murtaugh: Ored 
Fanner and M^s. Dean Mudd and 
daughter, both BuW; Mrs. plar- 
encQ ibnglsh. .Filer:- Mis.-OeoTKe 
Brandon and eon, luuium , and 
John Kesler, Ken. -
__________DmXHS
A daughter was bom Thursday 

to Mr. and Mr*. Oayle Stostney, 
Ta-ln Falls.

' Cassia Memorial
visiting hours st Cnssla Memo

rial hospital are from 3:30 to i 
and from 1 to 8 pin. In the 
temlty ward and from 10:30 
to S pjn. In the medical and 
glcal wards.

ADAUTTED 
Arthur Johnson. Mrs. Retta 

Warden, Darien# Korb, all Bur
ley, and Mrs. Clarissa N. Eames, 
Elba.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Marjorie Peterson. Malta; 

Mrs. Rose Short, Mrs. Betty Bow 
cutt. CaroI}'n Love. Mrs. Wendell 
McMurray and Oeorge Peters, " 
Burtey ,

BIRTHS
ion was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Cole, and daughters were 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. diaries 
Dethleff and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Warden, all Burley.

Minidoka Couniy
visiting hour.i a( Minidoka Me

morial hck'pltol are from 3 to 4 
and from 7 to 8 p.m.

ADMITTKD 
Mrs. Leo Sherwood, Charles 

Clark and LawTrnce Diiffln, all 
Rupert; oaye Olbbs and Marl 
Ann Reich, both Paul, and Mrs. 
Nona BrnrsKer. Losan, Utah.

DISMISSED 
Herbert ReynoIl«, Mary Either 

flernandes. Mrs. Leah Lconl and 
Mrs. Douglas Grant and .«nn. all 
Rupert; Marllj-n Ite. Hurley; Mrs,' 
Walter Coleman and son. Iley- 
burn, and Aubrey Oweni, Twin 
Falla. I

niRTlIS 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. I 

Leo Shera'ood, Rupert. I

S t  Benedict’s, Jerome
visiting houra at St. Benedlct’a 

hospital are from 3 to 4 and from 
7 to 8 pjn. In the inatemlty ward 
and from noon to 4 and from f 
to 8 p.m. In the medical and sur
gical wards.

ADMITTED
William Thomason, Shoahone; 

Lloyd Gardner, Pocatello; Earl 
aiewseard, Mra. .Thomas Pres
cott snil Mrs. Robert Lannom, all 
Jerome; Mra. Leonard Coates, 
Seattle. Wash, and Zerrell Chrls- 
topherson. Twin Falls.

DisnnssED
Judle Miles and 'M n, Robert 

parkhunt and daughter, both 
Shoshone; Mrs. Herman Ander
son, Hagerman; Mrs. Vernon Olv- 
cns and Mrs. Stella Moore, both. 
Jerome.

Gooding Memorial
VlslUng houra at Ooodln« Me

morial hospital are from 8:30 
to 8:30 p. m.
------- ADAtnTED---

CarbJ Woodbouse, flooding.

2 T. F. Accidents

Twin Falls tJly police IntwUgal- 
ed two accidents wlthla W min
utes Thursday.

A 1949 Oldsmoblle sedan driven 
by Kenneth Elliot. 11. 806 Addl. 
son avenue, collided with a 1BS3 
Plymouth sedan driven by Ida 
Haber, 60, rout« three. Twin Falla, 
at 1:53 pjn. f»i Fourth street and 
Second avenue north.

There wu an estimated 8135 
damage to each 

At i;U  pin. a IH I Dodge driven 
by Clarence Shartal. 68, Fourth 
avenue west, collided with a 1B59 
Studebnker driven by Phyllis P. 
Hauber, 38, 533 Shoup avenue 
west, in the 100 block on Second 
avenue west.

The Hauber car received an esU- 
mated damage. The other car 

not damsRed^

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS

After the runoff prediction glv- 
1 at a meeUng with Morlan Nel- 
>n, the Big Wood Canal company 

board of directors decided to ten* 
taUvely plan an. 10 per cent de
livery for as long u  it lasts. Pres
ent lortcasU Jndlcste ihst st this 
rale It should last until the mid
dle of AugusU 

A meeting of farmers tu/ng Msg- 
. wster wUl ba called sometime 

later In April, according ot Leon 
Orleve, manager of the canal com- 
paay.

American Falls reservoir con
tained U10.000 acre feet this week, 
compared to 1.838.000 acre feet a 
year ago. Bnake river authorities 
still think American Falls will 
till.

There will be a meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at Ooodltut of Ameri
can Falls water users InterestM 
In voicing their opinions on when 
water should be turned on and 
what percentages should be de
livered. TTila will be beld at the 
Ooodlng couniy courthouse.

Death Takes 
Mrs. Scheer

JEROME, April 7-Mrs. Myrtle 
Eleanor Scheer, 63, died at her 
home at 4:30 an ! Friday after 
long lllnew. . •

She was' bout Dec. it. 1M«, at 
DUIln. Kebr., and attended schools 
in Nebraska. On Feb. 31, JS37, she 
j»as married lo Bernard Schter 
ut Falrbuo't Nebr. They came U 
Jerome shortly after.

Mrs. Scheer was a member oi 
the Oathollo Women’s league.

Survivors Include her husband: 
two sons, Richard Scheer and 
Leonard Scheer, all Jerome; tao 
daughters, Mrs. Patricia Kalnllne. 
H agerm an. and Mrs. Settle 
Youngers. Twin Falls; three sla
ters. Mri. Gladys Wit, Grand Is
land. Kebr.; Mrs. Pearl Menke, 
Omaha, and Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Kuck. Cosfwr, Wyo.: two brothers. 
Lisbon Carmichael, Phoenlj. Arts, 
and Lawrence Carmichael, Denver, 
and nine grandchildren.’
-Rosaii- wlll be reclUd'aripm; 

Sunday at the Crlppln funeral 
chapel. Mass will be celebrated ai 
IB a.m. Monday by the Rev. Bern' 
ard MeQrlde. Lost rttes will be 
held In the- Jerome temeteri'.

Twin Falls News in Brief | S^te Police
Relocated at 

_QldHospital
Creep T»or* PUat '

Nine membtrs ot the Uncols 
Starlets Blue Bird group Uwred 
the Tlmes-News Thursday after- 
noODr-Mf^r-^fsrl-etCTrmrtneaacr,
accompanied the group.

Complete* lUale 
Airman 3/cl. Paul H. McDonald, 

son- of-f>r.-and-Mr*.-MurTByT.Ic- 
Donald. Twin Falls, has completed 
basic training at Lackland Air- 
base, Tex., and Is stationed at 
March air force base, Calif.

Work Parly Set 
Magic Valley Go-Kart associa

tion will hold a track work party 
at 8 ajn. Sunday at Joslln field. 
The usual races will be held In the 
iftemoon and the. public is In
vited.

BulldlRg Penalt Seagbt 
Bestway Building center. 

Addison avenue west, applied for 
a bulldlnit permit at the city hall 
Thursday to construct a new at
tached frame carport M 3S3 Vaa 
Burea streeU Cost Is set st 8375,

Wrong Man Reported 
The re.ildence ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Patrick D.'Hase, 133 Bell a^eet. 
rated by fire Thursday. Flre- 
identlfled the family Thurs

day as Mr. and Iilrs. P»t Hayes, 
347 Bell sueet.

Laos Policies 

Official'Says
Ifitm P<t> nut)

mlllan talks would lead to Joint 
U. S.-Britlsh or SEATO action to 
help Diem crush the Viet Cong 
communisU.

"ITje (t;. 8.1 administration Is 
determined to continue its strong 
support of the government of Viet 
Nam." Uie suie department 
spokesmsn said. "We do not in
tend to let the Vietnamese down - 
the* dangerous situation they a 
ow facinfC.
Kennedy imd j

Marriage LUetis*
'Hie Twin Tklla county clert’s 

office ISBUtd a marriage license 
niuraday to_Bhginsfl.Joa«pb-m a- 

and Rebt Mae Fitspatrtck, 
both Eden.

Mishap VlcUa "Falr"
_Naih»nlfl C. Eplej._6J,_TwH 

Ftlls, injured in an auto accident 
on highway PJ south of Twin Falls 
April 1, Is In -fair condition" at 
Magic Valley Memorial hospital 

attendant reported Thursday. 
.. . arm was fractured and he re
ceived, multiple cuts and bruises 
In the one-ear mishap.

Church Beard t« Meet 
Beard member* of Ih# Valley 

Christian church, 1708 Flier ave- 
tws east, will meet at 8 psn. Fri
day and Saturday for a discussion 
with the Rev, Lonnie Hass, na
tional director of church planning 
and development. In te re a te d  
church member* are Invited.

CaraColUie^ '
An aecldeat at »:0J pm. Tliura- 

day In the IBOO block on FalLi 
avenue eut caused an estimated 
8140 damage. A 1B50 Chevrolet 
driven by Demlece Z. Stansell. 37, 
1D23 Slgrld aienue, collided with a 
IMO Chrysler driven by James 
A. cianrson, 49. 345 Larkspur drive. 
City police estimated 8100 damage 
lo the Chrysler and «40 to the 
Chevrolet. . ,  •

up two days of Intensive discus
sions iftst nljW In complete agree- 
ment on the need for closer west
ern cooperation to meet commu- 
cut threat* around the world.

The two leaders will hold a brief 
meeting tomorrow morning to 
change finol Impressions and ap
prove a Joint statement.on.thelr 
talks before MaonUlan leaves Sun
day forOtuwa.

Today Macmillan was flying to 
Boston to speak at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology.

Dutlng % two and one-halt how 
cruise abo»rd the presldenUal 
yacht Honey Fits on the Potomsc 
river ycsterdsy, Kennedy and Mac
millan talked about Laos. South 
VirtTNrfm, Berlin, Germany, dis
armament and (V nuclear te.it ban.

In earlier meetings they had dis
cussed NATO. aid to underdcvei. 
oped nrens. red Chino, the Congo 
and European economics. Alto
gether they conferred for-ft totsl 
of 10 hours In the past two days,

The President wm expected to 
pursue this theme further In meet
ings here next week with German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and 
In Paris nest month wltii fVench 
President Charles de Gaulle.

Kennedy and-Mticmtllan eon- 
Unutd to dittgree on the advlu- 
blllty of odmltUng red China to 
the United Nations. BritAin be
lieves u  Is Inevitable, but the 
United Slates refuses to eon-ilder 
the matter St this time.

hapei Sunday aftemMn.^

Papers Are Filed 
In Man’s Estate

A petition to be named admin- 
UUattlx with will »\uthtd ol the 
cslAte of Burton Mansfltid was fll 
ed Thursday In T»ln Palls probate 
court by Elleene Connolly.

Mr. .Mansfield died March 1 In 
Weber, Utah, tlie petition nolts 
and left real estate valued at ap- 
pToxlmately »12J»0 In Ttln Falls 
county, A will, dated Oct. 4, 1PJ3. 
named Ira o. Huggins executor of 
hla estate.

Huggins, a Utah resident, filed 
refusal to scr\-e as eiecutor and 

nominated Miss Coonelty to serve 
as admlnlitratrU. She li a secrc' 
tary In the Twin Falls law firm of 
May and May. which is hsndllnj 
the c

Of tsiaert populstlon of about 
hree mlUlDn, some 37,000 are not 

Jewish.

ig > »x vKX’<a«x.vttKcc c c i a ^

I  TV SERVICE I
I  All Makes I  

Pn iLC O  TUBBS I
improve ony lot

RE 3-6146 I  

WILSON-BATES t  
APPLIANCE S

S^OW OPEN!
HAM M OND'S REPAIR CENTER 

"Toro”  Parts ohd Service

IN  STOCK . .  PARTS 
fbr Bripps & Stratton 
and Lawson Motors! 

W E SERVICE 

ALL MAKES

#  Lawn Mowen

#  Outboord Moton

#  Chain Saws

#  Small Electric 

Appliance!/ etc.

J5 Years actual experience in Servicing 
Small Motors, etc.

HAMMOND S
REPAIR CENTER

Next to KrengelV- R E  3-5099 • on the Comer

UARUT 11A.MMONO

operslots school for members at 
the Jerome city hall TUBday. 
There will be two sessions — from 

J. to noon and I pjn. to 4 pjn.' 
A rtsular monthly meetto« Is 
scheduled si US pm. Tuesday at 
the Afanhsttan cafe, Shoshone. 
1110 gr^p will discuss plans for a 
proposed pJjlol shoof to be held 
in Burtey in Kfay.

Legion Danes Slated 
The final American Uglon 

dance for the season will be held 
Saturday night at the Legion hiUl 
beginning at s pm. Arlon Bas
tion's orctiejtra KlU play and a 
buffet dinner will be held. Ouesu 

invited.

runs Vkll Here 
Karen Gardner, a member of 

the Willamette college choir group, 
will be the guest of her grand
mother, Mrs. Lysle Gardner, 353 
SUlh avenue east, while the choir 
ls.la..Tvin. Palls. Prldoy-evening 
nnd Saturday momlnc. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ElUs Oudner, 
are former TVln Palls residents.

Hat Style Revue 
Given to Grange

A re jn x fis t ig a te d
. « ... . /  T;.. 7. . I chapel Sunday afternoon. ■ «» ____ Funeral services ate pending * t ii\« riiitrif.i. »nnnu«ptogiMn of Wendell orange Tues

day evenlof at the Grange hall. 
Mrs. Bay Ruby, home economic 
chairman, was In charge of the 
revue.

She announced that dresses 
made by Orange members for the 
sewing contest must be ready for 
modeling and styling April 34.

It  was decided that eacli member 
donate one and one-half pagM 
more of trading stainps in order 
to secure « new Bible for the 
OrcinKc. Mewbers ate iHvlwd to a 
potlucic dinner at 1:30 p.m. April u  

the Ooodlng Granite. . 
t was announced that 

Ings for the spring and summer 
will begin at 8:3&. P. D. .Marlow, 
aerved refreshments,

Death Takes 
Area Pastor

IllTPERT, • April 7—The Rev, 
Wilbur A, filagel, S3, died at the 
home ot a wn. th« Rev. Sheldon 
Slagcl, Thursday night after a 
short lllneu. lie and his wife 
came here six weeks ago from Fort 
Handall. S. D., to make their home 
with their

He was bom May 18, 1D08. at 
Fort nanilall and spent several 
years farming in the Goodln tt 
and Jerome areas. He entered the 
ministry in l « l  and sen 
churches In Maine, Idaho and ......
In Burke, S. 0„ beIorc.comlng to 
liupert. — ........................

Survivors Include his widow, 
Ihrs. Verena Slagel, whom he mar
ried March I, i»0: five sons. 
Bob Shgel. Steven Elagel anJ the 
Rev. Mr, Slagel, all Rupert; Leo 
Slagel, wiih the air force at Moun- 
tain Home, and Albert Slagel. with 
the navy stationed In New York; 
one daughter, Janet Slagel, OreR- 
orj', S. D.; one brother, George 
Slagel, Jerome; two sWers, Mrs, 
Orville Stintc “ ' “ -

The J
of the Idaho State Police moved 
Friday from the Twin Palls aher- 
Iffs office to the building formerly 
ocoisIfd-bT-the Ta-ln.Fulti.coumy. 
hospital, 634 A d d ^  avenue west.

SUte Police Ucut. Clark Hand 
exptolned that overcrowdlni 
the move. The new facility, 
lower floor of the west wing of the 
buUding, conUlns a s<)uad room, 
a mam office, a private office for 
Hand and Stst« Police sergeant 
M. J. Bays, Jr., and a storeroom.

Wbil# located at the sheriffs 
office. Hand said, only one room 
was available for nine sute of
ficers who operate from the office.

The new sut« police office will 
be linked to the Twin FolU city 
p^ice headquarters and the aher- 
iff's office by an Intercom system 
and rwdlo. Hand ssld. The state 
police telephone ntmibcr, REdvood 
J.'JIQ. will remain unchanged.

If no one b  arsllable in the Ad
dison avenue office, Hand said, 
the telephone will be answered by 
personnel on duty at the Hollister 
port-of-entry, linked by direct line 
with tlie Ta-m Falls office, Ttius. 
34-hour state police service will be 
available.

Renovation have been under way 
for several dsys. Hsnd estimated 
cost of paint and materials at $100. 
All work Is being performed by the 
officen'AlthoujfrUirfoTCT moved

■tbdwyr
estimated It- will take several 
months before renovations 
complete.

Hand publicly thanked the T»'ln 
palls county sheriff's office for Its 
assistance during the past 14 
years, when the two ageneSts shar
ed office space, emphfisltlng the 
move wu forced by lack of desk 
snd typewriter space at the Twin 
Palis county courthouse.

Jail Term on 
Bread, Water 

Facing 2 Boys

BURLEY, April 7-Two small 
Burley boys are faced with the 
threat of six months In Jail on a 
diet of bread and water If they 
ever play with matches again.

Burley police were called 'to the 
residence of-Donald Smith. 
Malta avenue, at 10:10 ajn, today 
to extinguish a fire the boys, age 
S and 8, had set in an old ahed 
at the rear of the loL They had 
placed weeds under aome lumber 
on the shed, used a pukoie ot 
book matches and then left.

Mrs. Smith's s-year-old daugh
ter Informed her of the blaie. The 
lumber stored In the shed was de
stroyed. but frlemea onlved be
fore the shed was damaged.

Ttiey relumed to the firehouse 
at 10:30 ajn. arvl police diove 
the youngsters lo the police station 

lecture.

Scouters Finish 
Minidoka Course
RUPERT, April 7-8eTeral Cub 

Soout leadera from Minidoka coun
ty rooently oonnHeled -m-basic 
irolnlos offered by dlslrlct 
executives.

Fred Linton, Scout executive, 
taught the coum, and' classes 
were held at the Paul LDS church 
bulldlng.''ThoM ccniptetlng the 
course - and • recelvlnf - their basic 
tr^lRlna certificate* v t t t . Ante 
Sdmundson, lAVon Hnlinson, and 
Leah JohMon, aU of the Paul LDS 
ward, pack 60, and Rlohaid W. 
Johnson. Cubcnaster of the Acfnuia

Parldng Fines
Overtime parking bonds were 

posited with Tftln Palls police 
Thursday by Mrs. Wiley Dodds <3), 
Robert Bartlett, Geneva Elselein, 
Vera C. Martin, Lee nilmore, 
Harvey Pierce, Jenny 0»'ens, Mr.i. 
Otto Florence, Henry Dfllwe. Bruce 
Mceham, M. E, Helmbolt and J, 
S. Ftldhustn.

_________................. chairman
(or the district, announc«d that 
total of 17 poraofts had attended 
one or mors of the classes, but 
only the four listed completed t̂ i 
course.

Snnpp, principal of the Lincoln 
school, reported that any Cub pack 
desiring this Ualnlng may contact 
him or LIntoa and anangements 
for classes and an instructor «1ll 
be mnde.

Linton pointed out that this wu 
Just one pha.'e of the help and ma-, 
terlal available through the Snake! 
River Area council.
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Seen Today
Arthur DeVoSder 

brary n m  . . . i-
»WUnff friend*
Carl Barg w e s^^^ ,'! .

Cucaa desenbirj 
boulln* game . . , b * 
hueryir;* to t o Ii  . 
Detaeiler-heading tou.iy'i'!* 
shop . . . Em«i

rail. C ' ' "

Sergeant M, J. Bay,, j- 
renovate new sute poiic, 1̂ =̂  
QUsrtcra , . . Mn, j« „  " 
preparing children for ichoo''*'' 
ffcnneth DavU wesniij 
short-sleeved shirt . , . tur 

with pr»tt7 Wonfl , 
inkopf smiling at moiher 

Sharon John.»n relaxuij m , * 
o f f .. .  And overheard; •Vou,.''' 
you got troubla, M,
Uw Is here for her third xwi 
January."

Police Pro] )c 
Bombings iu 

France Area
It ’n  r<» (lioi 

the hospital where AlserlM 
Uma.of .a recent FL.V-MNA 

In a surgical «»fd. t>-h

third floor and kllW a 
policeman guarding the Alcfruy 
room with his own muciitre r- 

Bursting Into the room. iC 
kilted Mohand Talbs, b'lirrti -j 
have been a member of the M.si 
in his bed, ^

The pinff then ran from ra*5 
to room, spraying bulleis. Or.j « 
(heir vlcOms was a French j:- 
Martlne Petit, 7, woundrd u 
lay In bed. Also woundrd ttn 
her father, sitting buWe tht 
and her mother, nho Hung w  . 
self across the child. j[l

The three gunmen ihtn niiit* 
lo their walling taxi, knncklnjos 
a ward attendant as they rsD m 
beating a nune with gun buiu.is 
the yard, two pollcemtn uhs tr.rt 
to stop them were shot in ihe f«| 

More than a dor.en AlsWiy 
were later arrested but there tti 
no indication that tlie Idenlllrc! 
the gunmen had been learned 

The attacks on the Amtrtftj 
offices In Algiers were the U'.m 
In a series of bomblnti blur.fi 
on diehard French colonists. Tht 
extremists apparently were in- 
gered that the u. S. Amabsuda 
to Tunisia, Walter N. Walm'tj, 
Ir , held private Ulki Mwiaj la 
Tunis with two PLN mlnliiea

Steve Coiner to 
Be Club Leader

Bleven Coiner was elreled preii- 
dent of the Twin Pilii juniir , 
Stockralser <-H club tfurlug U:» 
club's meeting Thundsy ereaWt.

Other new officers tr* Deiuili 
Youtz, rice presldnt; Seoll 
Strong, secretary: Jlff.mle 
kendall, treasurer: Mfte otte;J[ 
reporter; Oheryl Kuykendtll, war 
leader, and Kenneth Bilea 
reatlon director, ^

Ivan Oamard, club leader, prVl 
sented medals _to members re* 
eelving couniy aw a^ in the Bi- 
tional 4-H award program. Rf- 
celvln* m eda ls  were Norou 
Jackson, achievement; Robert 
Oamand, Norman Jickjon sal 
Jerry Kuykendall, boyi «gricj]- 
ture:Uorman Jackson. leadersbtX— 
Jerry Kuykendall, dairy; Mat 
Greer, Steven Coiner and Um 
Lincoln,'electricity; Jerry Ku>>r*̂  
dall, entomology, and Robert 
Oamand and Norman Jackats.
ntrrrcps:---------------
Donald Youtx, Twin Palls com- 

ty extension agriculture aseti. 
gave Jerry Ku)’kendall a .chrt 
from. Kraft Dairy ProducU coc- 
panr for second place In the »l»u 
dairy efficiency contest.

The ne*t meeting will be bM 
Thursday at the Kennetli 
home.

HARVIE KINCHELOC 

Phono RE 3-3732 

Cuitom Hauling— Etc.

DUMP TRUCK- 
REASONABLE RATES

T. J. Tnppen, Kenneth Daliantyne, 
Katherine Bum, Henry Jones, 
Grant Ruiiell, I>ftve Plx. Karl 
Brown and Mn, W. H. Anderson,

JOBS ARE 
WAITING

MATURE 
WOMEN

TcsUf show  fhn l, w ith  aye

•  Your nlillli

buKlne-ssmcn prefer more 

. m a lu rc  women for rc.^hnn.sibte po.Hition.i in their 

office

NEW EVENING CLASSES 

NOW FORMING

TWIN FAILS BUSINESS COLLEGE
— "Tlio.'ic with lO',' more trjiinin^'

. . . nvcnifte 50'r more income"—

T W I N  F A L L S  

M O R T U A R Y
20 2nd Avenoe Nerlh RE J-13M

MR. AND MR3. STANLEY PlHLLlPS 

and JOHN WnjCERSON
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-■= Churchill Pavs
Surprise Visit

............... V .Mini 1 ir~

TI5IES-N EW S. T W IN  F A L LS , IDAH O

tell JOB.
The production of this new kind 
of Blocking miKrW wm a note
worthy exnmple of (ipplled 
science. The Ilrst wle of nylons 
K'os tin experimental one. held 
m ft department store In Wlll- 
mlnjtoa,.Dc!»«'ttre. The itocfc- 
insa htd come'lrom * Blnicle

)^VtXX«XXXXXXXXX30tXXX3tXXXXXXX?CTXXX30g^^

I ASK your NEIGHBORS
I  Why they .chose , the .
p J iW T R S E ID iir ill^
1 INSULATED. ALUMINUM

J SHAKES
/  wilh 20-ycar w ritten bond on surface finish. A  
/  Pntiel Ro pcrfecl H can’t  be matched—

^  ★ IN  DE.AUTYJ ★ IN S U L A T IO N ' *  SAVINGS 
5 AmazinR Beauty - Am azinjr Performance

/  5 hcnutiful lastJntr colora, com blnlnR'ALL the best

J  features of A L L  other side walla.

I  FREE ESTIMATES! CALL

dan DANIELSi

I  ROOFING CO.
J  'Clw ruc* t« sued  ftnd ru  H0«r ibe WorW 

' i 5̂1 ROSE ST. TWIN FALLS RE3‘2I79 

^^»aacxx<xx<<<vvcvrowvvxv\v\v\<;<w v w i i ' ^

ChrUtmu of U ut-rm  won. 
en crerrwhere were eUmorlof 
for n7lon». Full »e»l# prodno- 
Uan of ibe lenuMDiuii neir 
t(<Kkfnrf fatlmred JmmedlMttly 
■fUr the first »»1« . . .  but pro- 
ducUon eoaldn'l keep op wlUi 
the demand. Bemelhlnr new 
htd been added le feminine 
bctatr.
Remember the yenr?
Women liked the looks of nnr 
nylons ihnt year , . . and liked 
Ute wenr they cave. Men looked 
for tlmVnr iWnffs thst year Jn 
an automobile . . . Rood loolcs 
and the promise of dependable 
service,
The rear was 19S9.
Good look* . . . with 7*»n- 
abead featarM that meaa last* 
Iw  *alae . . . plos cnitoecr- 
ior ttiat D)«aiu dependable 
terrJee . . . Ten t«t all this Id 
m new Dodft, Dod*B D»M. 
Chrraler Imperial. Dodn Tmek. 
FUt or Voifo. And oar deal 
makei It easier than erer to 

Oodc. Dedce Dart, 
Chrraler Imperial. Dodre Tniek. 
Flat or VolTO. Step In and 
eheck oar hirber tnulo—oar 
lower lemu »■ at Bob Reeae 
M«t«r Co. »M .Block.Beewd 
Sontli. DUI BS )-7WL v

B A C K  n o w . LEI'T  TO R IG H T , LEON ARD  GRA H A M , ELD EN  JA C KM A N , BRU C E CAUGHEY, ROSS PRATHER. F RO N T  ROW» 

L E n ’ TO RIGHT, D IC K  STOSICH , ASSISTANT M AN AG ER , DOROTH Y PRA T H ER , HAROLD  COOK, B IL L  M E N D E N H A L L

Meet 8 of your neighbors 
who helpeil 283 people last year

Y o u ’r e  l o o k i n g  a t  s p e c ia l is t s  i n  d i s p e n s i n g  . 

p e a c e  o f  m i n d .  T h e  k i n d  o f  p e a c e  o f  m i n d  

y o u  h a v e  w h e n  y o u  k n o w  t h e r e ’ l l  b e  m o n 

e y  f o r  y o u r  y o u n g s t e r s ’ c o l le g e .  O r  m o n 

e y  f o r  y o u r  r e t i r e m e n t .  O r  a n  i n c o m e  f o r

y o u r  f a m i l y ,  i n  c a s e  s o m e t h i n g  h a p p e n s  

t o  y o u .

Y o u r  f i r s t  s t e p  t o w a r d s  g a i n i n g  t h i s  p e a c e  

o f  m i n d  , i s  t a l k i n g  t o  a  M O N Y  U n d e r 

w r i t e r .  J u s t  c a l l  o n  t h e  p e o p le  p i c t u r e d  

h e r e  a n d  t h e y ’ i i  b e  g l a d  t o  h e lp  y o u ,  t o o .

J . RICHARD CLARKE, MANAGER -  207 3rd Avenue East, Twin Folk, Idaho 

PHONE: REdwood 3-2363

lO p  N e w  Y dM utual V P  H e w  Y o r k
Th® Mvrtual Ufe Iwuronce Compcny Of N«w York, New York# N.Y.

. « «  Wfc PftttlOM •  *AUiAH0 5 l«V «O m CK IM llQ yO M O O T IW W fm >fU IB *H & W C «^
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litba E tnix  TIm

• Tilit. U tK  k7 tl rf riUUblix CampM<r. Iix.

■ JARED IJOJr JACK MUlXOWKEt
1-uMlilxr

Al. WESTrxCRCK LOvrcLL DICK WIUET DODDS 
fi»lsa< lUnactr MibmIpi UIup AdortMlar Manpf* 

^^MMi^«l|W^ill *»'ll *• ' 1I7?*

H nquind kr law sr H
Jupl«iltU«B t« \M wUliM itMklr win M P 
Thorxlir Uayi of ub p«Mr ptinuaul U 5«r. «V

WASHINOTON-la 1_________ _ _
parV to hU coOfUtucaU. fira.-Morrti Cotlonr Nr« 

H«oip»h!rt, p n lia  pm Uent Km* 
nedy* lordjn poUcl«, but con- 

‘_V denua hli dtrmMllc projr*in m* 1 
■ “pie-ln-lbe-ay’ tjfilr.

Ilie YsnlM Republican'* rtac' 
tlon lo the fint monthi of the 
Z>emcicntlc ulmlnlilraUon b  his- 
nldcani beciUM it t«m« to n flK t 
the reneml opinion of lU record. 
<0 (tr. 6«nfttor occion lUes cspe* 
dally the «ay In which the pres> 
Ident Jim "*lood up” to Nlklu 
KhniihehcT In the Congo and: 
LaolUn erlMi, The aenalor thlnki 

that the nuulan dlcUlor miut be dUappolnted since 
Mr. K. may liave coiinted on the new clUef exccuUre 
being "more plUnt."

COLD 8T0IUCE--A1 of now.* wrJK* Senator

!o »»w . U. 0 »lo-™ I t o  f lv „ ,  U '.  is ; .  «  , r .
■ it most Of hU domwUc pollcle*

NATIONAt. arPHrjRHTATlVfJ 
WtST-HOUlUY e«,. IMC.

IH Uvt«l Sltrtl. Fan ('raiKlM. C*Iir

Another Replacement
The new Grldlcy bridge over Snoke river 

In  Hngemmn valley will be on Important 
Jink for travel on U.8. highway 30 which

TUCKER'S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG

too bad the bridge couldn't have perpctU' 
nted the nam e of lla predecessor, but the 

change in nam e may eliminate confusion.

Owslcy..the name ol the old bridge which 

VOS built bock In June, 102], has been a 
prominent nam e In the history of HaRcrman 
valley. Prior to construction of the Owsley 
bridge, Lee Owsley .operated a ferry across 

6nake river near that point. The^new bridge 
13 being named for Walter Oridley, who lives 
on an  Island In Snake river.

The wider bridge Is an import^int Im 
provement-f?r V. a.. 30. Not only  does It 

‘ r, but

tjntound,
I thall rexltt many ot Uiem.

-nefcrrlng lo hJa foreign policy, Mr. Khrushchev 
..iiMt b« a dl»aw>o>nt«il «p « le d  a more
pliant advcrtary. In Kennedy, he ha* met hit 
match.

'Tlie president hn* been'eourUous and concilia, 
lory, but he haa firmly rul.'led every Soviet bland- 
lilimtnt. Por Inslanet, Jit Ttluwd to b« nvaneuvtrtd 
Into a premature summit conference.

"So, the communists are lumlnj on the heat and, 
even as I  write, the Pretldenl Is meeting the on.i 
slaUEht ho facea with the same cold courag# that I 
John roster DuHei dli|dayed.

'Let him be chanted with 'brinkmanship;' u  was 
Dulles. Z shall even'revbe my opinion of Adlal, 

ip lacoB-ft n f tH o w - b r id g e - th n t- o o tu a l ly - i / b a
•WM suitable for only otvc-way travel. Two 
trucks could not pass each other on the old 
span.

Tho new Grldlcy bridge Is no small en
gineering le a t bccause Bnake rWer is some 
1,500 feet wide at the point. As an  example 
of the bridge size, It contains some 600,000 

pounds of rclnforcinjr stcfl, 9.000 feet o t  
steel shell pipes, some 5,400 tons ot concccto 
th a t required 16,600 sacks ol cement. Con
struction started more than a year ago and 

a ll work won't be completed for another 
s ion th  or so.

Bridge and highway Improvement go.hond 
In  hand, although sometimes the expense 
o f replacing a major bridge, such as the 
Owsley structure, Is higher than  buUdlng 

„ ,v ^ e ra l miles of highway. Another bridge 
BMtleneck scheduled for replacement or Im 
provement in  the not too distant fu tu re  Is 
the  old Hansen suspension brides east ofi 
Twin Falls.-The project will be o f  m ajor 

proportions, b u t It  will eliminate a  bottle
neck th a t la more restrictive th an  the old 
Owsley bridge.

Perhaps highways and bridges being built 
today w ill be suitable for use m uch  longer 
th an  those th a t  have been built before. W ith  
the examplefl o f the past, highway users may 
continue to wonder. For Instance, although 
the new Oridley bridge is 28 feet w ide and 
w ill have no load limit, will It  be sultoble 

for traffic say 10 yeara from now?
Prtvers ?rtll yonder, portlctflarly after 

e o m p a ^ g  tiie atW  H ag«m »njr«llo jj3 ridgo 
'  Id such i n t e r n e  highway projects as the 

twin bridges near Declo.

Nations M  he did last week.
"One flaw In the Preildent’s foreign policy Is his 

top-heavjr foreign nld program, with billions added
) Its loan fund—billions wlUch we must borrow.

DOLLAR DITI.OMACY-"U U vlU\ to ptate that 
we should continue to Join with our allies In bolster
ing up the smaller and weaker nations. However, wi 
have retied too much on ‘dollar diplomacy.'

‘’Other naUons iiave been quick to perceive w *. 
David Mftrquand, the British writer, put his finger 
on our weakness when he said The clue to Amer< 
lean ^orelm policy is that America's national dUt 
Is ple>ln.tha>sky.''

Senator Oolton, who lerved with President Ken* 
nedy In both house and senate, fears the results of 

■ ■ ■ the white House leglali

COSTLY MENU—"Viewed from any angle," anysi 
Senator Cotton, "the Kennedy domestic program | 
Is one long ple-ln-the.iky menu-13 billion dollar 
spted.up In the highway program; five billion dol
lars for Khools and collegei: houslne up four 
billion dollars; two billion dollars.for pump prlmlns; 
and, a blank check for the farmers to be cashed 
by the taxpayer*—mors'for'der«ua~and more for 
foreign aid. >

'Add to these a long tlit o( Itsur projects run> 
ning all the way from air and water pollution to 
lore parks and playgrounds.
"There is much rood In thete programs, and aome 

should be adopted, at least In part. In the ajgreBat*, 
howner, I  irta«y lear Uiat they represent a head
long tUah down a road (hit leads to »  weakened 
country and a controlled economy.

*-Dartmoutb's Ernest UirUo Hopkins has a favor
ite cartoon which ahows two bejonled motorcycllsU 
traveling at breakneck ipeed. One is ahouUns to 
the other: 'I  am th*t_we‘rj_on_thfi_wron* 
Toad.-tmt'TTiate'Kf turClxiek. We'n niakliw such 
wonderful time.’-*

-UKINQ TOR JTK-Recalling his sertlce with the 
President In both chambM Senator Cotton adds 
that *1 have nothing but llkln; and admlraUon lor 
blm personally.”

Tljat seems to be the «tUtudB on Capitol HIU 
among both Republicans and Democrats. There Is 
not the active dislike which w many membera hod 
for both PDR'and Harry 8 Truman.

br tUCIm N*-n«P«r an>dl»U)

R A ILR O A D  TW ILIGHT 
Hardly any attenUon r ^ t e d  from  a  little 

news item the  o th ir day about th e  Union 
Pacido raUroad requesting perm ission to 
discontinue passenger service on two trains 

- between KetchTim and Shoshone. Althoug^i 
the state public utlUUes commission w ill ac
cept protests for 20 dftys after the applica

tion, It's not likely w jtine w ill file a  vigor
ous objection.

— Onion-PacIfloreportedm lxedfrelght-and 
passenger trains have b e ta ' n n tU n g  be
tween Shoshone and Ketchum th ree days 

“ B'WMtTnlOTMbhths oMBOO, o n I^6  passcn-
eers were reportedl Union Pacific n lnrn  to ............... ......
WnUnue IheT ndM  on Monday* W e d n e ^ a y l^ '^ 'f ^  ^  examples.

and  Friday, b u t strictly as freight tra ins .
The pattern hos been much the same in 

m any areas. Highways and airways have 
lured the passenger trade awa7 from  the 
railroads exccpt for some trans'Contlnental 
travel.

Railroads th a t  once virtually monopolized 
both freight and  passetiger traffic have been 
llghUng w ith their baclcs to the w all in  fe- 
ccnt years. They have resorted to applica
tions to drop passenger service where It  is 
no longer needed an effort to cu t over- 
hentl. I n  some cases, use ot railroads has 

declined to the point where applications 
have been granted to discontinue ra il service 
entirely, particularly on branch lines where 
traffic no longer warrants the expense.

Where rail travel used to be common
place, it  is now such a novelty th a t  leaders 
of Cub Scout and Blue Bird groups have 
taken thclc sm all cUcirges for short tra in  
rides us a special treat. Such trips have 
been token txitween Twin Falls an d  Buhl 
and the other dny a group of Cub Scouts 
had  a  special outing,- a train ride from  R u 
pert to Mlnldoka-

—Ballroftd»-may-yet-Trtntt-np-Tx!sttllirwr
government subsidy of one sort or another. 
Undoubtedly they are too Im portant to the 
nation's overall economy and defense for 

■ the federal Rovemment to stand by  while 
they are forced out of business.

In  the eariler history of the nation, nvii- 
roads thrived 'on subsidy of o different na
ture. Then they were granted huge p.ircels 
of public lands as an Incentive to build llne.t 
th a t  were a giant factor In opening and 
BcWltmcnt of vast rcg'OTis,

I t  seems a little Ironical that the glrtnts 
o f another year may yet be driven to acccpt 
a  handout merely to exist.

ALMOST UNIQUE 
Edward R . Murrow, new director of the 

United States information npcncy, intro
duced a refreshing new note in  govcn^mcnt 
reccnUy. Ho admitted he'd made a mlstaKe. 
I n  doing so. he ran-countcr to the behavior 
of practiced politicians, who usually prefer 
to compound error rather than confess It 

I n  saying he acted unwisely in  urging the 
B ritish  to suppress a film on migratory labor 
which he had narrated for CBS. Murrow also 
Bhowed some becoming humility 

O n  botJi counU, old pros could take a Ics- 
«oa  from  the new man.

First Issue of Frontier Gazette

VIEWS OF OTHERS
.. J-IlEaC-IT-XOU-DO-AND-,-

NsttomI pait eervloe pmoanel h an  reoeon to be 
otaeouraewl u Uwlr e«orta>o steer a mWdle eourae 
fall to ptocAle eltAcr tj)4jj^enUni«srlty^or-th«

..........Yellô -atone elk herd, the park service
at Ions lAdt haa been making headmy In coatroUlnn 
the numbers of animals, eome coooerratlonlsu feel 
that the ptocram has been too slow and hAlf-heart- 
t i. And reecitt stattments by Dlrectof Oonrad Wlrth 
Indlcaie the pwt aervlee u  ready to handle the 
pnAlrm more forthrlrtitly with controlled hunta. 
Meonume. hon-cver. the uprenr from the Wyoming 
adca of the park drwn.i out other toIco. B3k mt 
SToie. and hunUnit condlUons In Uie Cody area or 
affected by reductions In north Yellowstone.

And Wyoming's congreenlotuU dcJesatlon bos been 
alerted to «ave the Hk.

Another red hot Iwue H boaUnu.
, Ali« GcvtnU hcftitaRs, the park swvlee recently 
clwtd Uio oouthem arms of Yeltoi-Mone lake and 
Shoihoivj lAke to po*-(r boats. The closed area 
amounui to only 20 per cent of Yellos-stone lake, 
but boatlnc mthiwlaau haw proteaud the aeUon

tVhm it announced the closing of the southern 
anrni of Uie bkc. the pork service abo rei'eaJed 
plaia for fBclllUc»nlo ne«mimodiUe boaters.

Tlilfl didn't trt mudj autoUoti tna\ Uw boaUns 
fratemlly. but It ha.i dram the fire of D«̂ -ê eû  
Dutohcr. a leadinft 'j-lldemeo* spokcjman.

In an article, "Reoorts or WUdemeM?" In the 
AUantic, Mr. Butcher «>■» Uus "develotwcnt, to b« 
far larRT thiw .tiw riamlngo rewt In Ererglades 
natJoail park, mu.nl Inerttably cast doiil)t 
alncffiiv of ihV pATir-,

ll ic  initw dfwloixneni. ^tr. Bulctu-r conipliUns. 
Involvrs "briiutUul lltUe Bridge bay. souUj ot Lake 
ho:e| and ruhlnc bridge.-'
' TTie project ent«ills dredging a eU-lo*elsht.foot 
■ ciiaiiiifi . . .  -R new bnttgt and appoxxcJuti acrwu 
Uie iift-i p: Uie bay. a modem murljia for 250 boats, 
a piirkinc aren. taxea roods . . .  and later over- 
nlRht accomniodatlow. a store selling cnmp and 
boRV wppliea, a Mcond marina tor ajiother 240 boat* 
at Onin: Vilidge" and so on.

AppnreiiUy no camp is hsppy over the Vello«'stone

e heorincs.—

LOOK WIIO-S nARASSCl)
Salt L.ikr Clly Mayor J. Bracken Lcf. In flllnc 
1 amended return with Uie internal revenue serv

ice, aiklng SI Ktund ot M!*. dSd not place »U the 
blame for the existence of Ute Income lax enconirreu.

"In spile of your excuse ttiat congrris is to blame 
for the unconiUtuUonal scUt of >-our department." 
Lee ».ild In a note to the IRS, "the truUi of the 
matter is that your bureau t\M very cle\'«rly taken 
unto lUclf uncousUtiitlonal and-unjusUfted powers 
to hsrnis the American people.-'

We don't know how badly hara.«ed the American 
I>eoplc are by the Internal revenue service, but It Is 
our gueis thut the Internal revenue service haa never 
been as harawed by anyone u  It ha.i by Mayor lee. 
—Idaho State Journal. ^

ISNT rr  ALWAY.S'
A Wichita speaker made Uila prof 

“Taxes are k-euii« to u»>ere Uie taxpiiyera are having

CRAMPS THEia STYLE 
So many people are bowling 

these days that the bowling alley 
htu to open at B o’clock in the 
morning; and operate clear through 
until 1 o'clock the nu t moraJng 
to accommodate the crowds.

SomeUmes the bowlers hsve to 
sort of crowd their Khedutea to 
work In a bowling period. For In
stance, some of thb girls may go 
shopping together, then rush down 
to the alley for a lltUe bowling. 
Ttits poses somewhat of a prob
lem because some of them don't 
take the time to go home to 
change clothes.

The other day a Pol Shots Pleld 
IBent“ ttetrtmine7“ot^ur»e)''wM 
nther uatiaed when she walked 
into the women's lounge and 
amack'dab Into the middle ot 
scene of four women wiggling o 
of slrdles In prepatvUon for 
bowling session.

Perhaps the Kene could furalih 
the basis ot t. colles* thuls. Do 
women without girdles bowl high
er-scores than thoM whose, er 
styles are cramped?

TltATS INFLATlONt 
Pot Shou:

Well. Uie landlord finally jacked 
up the rent another f5 a month, 
It'dldn’t' come as any big shock 
because the price of cverythlnc 
else has been going up.
—It-Justrdeema-that-we-pay

too lonî  before we'll be paying 
ever>'thlng we have tor nothing, 
lu i't that conflscaUon or somi 
thing?

Oldea Tired 
(Twin Falls)

m r s  FOR KIDS DEPT.
81r^

We have s<
cTd puppies ......................

Rood »tock doss or peta ior- ehll- 
drtn. Plwne Jerome EAst 4.20J.

Aliln Irena

DEAD FISH D trx  
Sir: ‘

All (his Ulk about the city wa
ter is Jlnrtlnc to bother our fam- 
Ity n lltUe. Ever}' sintile time oni 
of Uie family goes for a drink, the 
water is (astrt cautiously before 
It Is nctually swallowed. It's re
ducing tu to a bunch of tasten.

believe everj’llilng that’s
been snid about the water and It 
raises one serious question for . 
boys. If (he water Is as bad as all 
that, It iMi'i safe (o Uke a bath 
In i(, Is It?

, WASHINGTON
By PE T E R  EDSON

WASHINGTON (NEA) — De- tercjtlng day In many respecU.
lender* of Richard M. Nixon have 
come'to his resctie.

Stuns aomewhat by .
In this space of the cute remarks 
attxibuted to John F. Kennedy dur
ing the lu t  cajn-fr~ 
pAlm, NUon fup.' 
porteah*r*ia-|/ 
slated that ho got' 
off a lot of good; 
cracki, too,

So. (o give the'
GOP equal tlmel 

a i  #pace, a'
„ ‘arch has been' 
m«l« for U» beat'- 
aampltf of NUon 
ivit and humor. ^

The a t a f f  of ...............
Texas Sen. Ralph Yart>orough’a 
sub-committee cn freedom of ln-< 
formation haa provided the basic 
i»w-m*l*rial on-UUe.-lnvolume-n 
of Its memumental report on m o  
presidential campaign docume<it«.

Votuma I  eontalDol aU oC Ken
nedy’s campftl«n speechea. The fuJl 
title of volume I I U The Speeches, 
Remoits. Press Conferences and 
Study Papers of Vice President 
Richard M.NUon.Au(.lTThroiiCh 
Nor. 7 ,18S0."
~ I t  Is U18 pages of printed text, 
rouithly 1J10.000 wrds that he 
spoke IQ IIB days. This doc-tn't 
inelude the ereot debate or special 
television and radio appeomnces. 
which wiU be volume HI. W icn 
aU thls'materlal Is out and In- 
Cexed'Jt 'wlU-Be'thefreatesfcom- 
pUatlon on campaign oralorj- and 

presldenUal candidates' minds

from Kennedy’s, so don’t look for 
the some approach. Here are some 
of the choicer Nixon poiiage.i that 
drew lauchtcr and applause from 
hU aitdJences:

"Now, yoU often hear how dlf- 
fertnt the people from the slates 
are, and they are kind of different. 
. . . FW ex^ple. In North Cnro- 
ilno where I  went to seiiool. I had 
(0 learn to like things like turnip 
Rteena. blaek-tj-ed pean aWl 
hominy grlls. and I know, (oo, that 
as far aa our accent.i are con- 
cimed. they differ a little. Mine Is 
mldwestem and others may have 

ot the New Endand tj-pc. I'm

picnic. Long Beach. Calif,, Oct. 12.)
This is the rice president at a 

luncheon meeting in New.,.York, 
Oct. S:

‘Well, this has been a very in.

. . . It's Uie first time IVe 
been Introduced twice (b>’ Gov- 

■ - and ihe head of
the New York Columbian league) 
but it couldn’t have been done by. 
iwo nicer feUswi.” (Laughter anti 
applause.) Continuing:

There's only one trouble with 
the lUllan-Amerlcans,

“They've msde great contribu
tions. I  rta\lu, in music . .  . an<: 
the like. Uieyve made great con
tributions In pollUu. but there 
ought to be more (of Uiem) in Uie 
Republican party—that's the only 
Uouble.- tAppla\M.)

Some of Nixon's humor w

Ore., Sept. IJ;
“1 say the prcsldtnl was right In 

wharhe‘dld.-fAnswerlnfloin]sn= 
chov on Uie Vi Incident). When 
you are confident of your strengUi, 
when you are right, you maintain 
j-our dignity, you do not answer 
Insult wlU) Insult, u  President 
Elsenhower did."

This one. al«, is pretty subtle, 
It’s from remarks at Uie Clark 
county courthouse, Vancouver. 
Waslt.. Sept. 13. and IT anybody 
could do Uiis, It would be a good 
trick:

"We must strengthen Uie moral 
Ind  spiritual herltSRC of America 
It we are to lesd the free world 
to peace and freedom In the yeara 
nhfad.“
’ Nixon got avsy with one of the 
tew puns ot'the campaign in his 

.................. - park.-HoUSton.
—  .  ,  ,  kqv 3- ,>.11-. uuivj pressure, wor win

Hnn’f i~M. rlrht aurt Ki-i>nHv Ii u-rfinir on proQUCC ntryouiness. nano frequenUy at orright and Kennedy is wrong 
that particular luue ((he reces
sion) because, my friends-he may 
hare more dollsrt than j-ou have, 
but you've got a lot more sense 
Uian he has."

Continuini on this tune theme, 
Nixon added. ,

"And you knoir. the most crou'n. 
ing blow of all. ihen Uie next day. 
in that little boy manner he has. 
very innocent, ht said. 'You know. 
If I ’m elected prttldent, n i consult 
with President Elsenhower about 
how to end Ihls slump.' (Laugh
ter)—the slump Uiat lie's predict- 
me.

’•You know whst that looks like? 
Thai's like the little boy in the 
neighborhood who runs in to see 
the tire chief and tsj-s. 'Chief, l 
want to consult with you about 
how to pul out the fire l surted.' 
(Cheers and applsuse.)

HOW  T H IN G S  APPEAR

PEGLER’S ANGLE
crooked, stealthy and

h«tlle to th .«m pi„t
deceiKy. “•»«

Thus Uie cheat hl:r.w;.
UtUe auUwlty from “me Peo--more contempuble tlmi

wholly the fault of Tbo Law 4t«cif, 
vhicA k  Vgtm , idloUc alob with 
the brain of a baboon and very

pie. TTie Uw is animated by of- 

Ilcla] malice in most of its cnminal'

ptUMS.
By a aUuge quirk, it has no 

poblie endonement In U» JieJd of 
the income tax ,, 
s-hlch nevrrthe. 
l»s remains a ter> ' - 
rof Uke Uie fires 
of htU. The public 
hales Uie. income, 
lax . A1 Capone 
and Prank Costel* 
lo are examples of 
the aufaveralca of 
Ihe tax law - to ;>
perte«Re'lndJvld-
uals for bribery of 4 .1S

4 n d tnuMdenee
«)*ard corrupt public authority.

After Heibeit Hoover had left 
the presidency he suted that when 
a half ck»en self-chosen Chicago 
hualneas nabobs went wailing to 
him that Uidr dty was a civic 
bankrupt he pressed a buzser for 
Elmer Irey, of Uie treasury's clieka,' 
and ordered him lo gel Capone. 
Mr. Hoover was one of our most 
inteUlgent rulera, but It- aeemed 
ntioi l»«imir-m >i1m- thnf thr 
p u rp w o f U>e lOUi amendment 
•»n(TthtotllXll»* W«4'llul t01«AULEl 
acoundrels In nneral practice but 
10 rai.ie rwetiue for the govem- 
menl. n ie  crUninal ptnallles 
n Incidental afterthought.

But as the rates have rtsen and 
consrtss has oomplicated the rev
enue act. even delegating le^lsla. 
Uve powers to Uie internal revenue, 
fear, even tenor of persecution, 
haa become a substitute for pop- 
oilar conscience and clvie respon- 
«lblliiy. Not one cltlxen In a hun-; 
dred would refrain from creaUng 
If he could get away wlOi it. be
cause the law Itself U so devious.

he violates. He usurUi 
himself to be belter 
only trying to out»,i; , 
act of congrea. wrtij. , 
purpose, ^

The la«s »jiln.it lui 
despicaUe for many rewoiLr -rv*’'' 
attempt to eondinm ->;i 
grounds an activity «u'. -a 
mouiOy moral and Implicit m 
of the actlvltlt* of Uie nooo u.' 
They put burdens on Uie ooĥ I' 
t ^  e<5urts and Uie pubUe 
*1\lchare an outface asJ.r.̂ •. 
sensible clllmi'i knorirji;, J ' 
own true-self and hh t«*n -n,, 
alo*- do«n the proctvi of pn.'o-w 
ment in areas altere Uir

der, extortion and mu;cins 
example, Erery penny an-e 
hustler who Is hauled li; by 
thousand each year belorr is 
ser^eanu and Uien the misMf,.’,' 
U a drag on Uii apparatw tnr pr*. 
tectlng Uie public from diiuMo-a 
trlme.

Actually, tte peoplt are not ta

None of It was ihelr idea,
, did HOtnhlnk uiTeF 
Sdously approve wages and liou.̂  
Uie Wagner act and i-n.'-uins «iu.' 
erles Uiat provide dull, peniunrnt

Impoeoible for a cltUen with buv- 
neffi at the bar to get Uie car of 
A man in a black wrapper with, 
in from three to five years.

The main Intent. (Imost Uie loli 
purpose of law. Is to In.'Ilct hurt 
<m clUiens — alwyi, of courw. 
with a sanctlmonlou.) pretense of 
protecUng other people from is ., 
pwltlons Uiey are not even awir'a

^  My huiband usu all kinds 
of hot spices on his food. I 
with hUn Uial he will ruin his 
stomach. Do you agree with me?"

A—Not one U) be caught in the 
middle of a (amity disagreement. 
n i  have to an-l 
awer yes, no andl 
maybe. I

Yes. II he hat 
sensitive stom

ach - has

No. if he usei 
these spices wlU- 
e n j o y m e n t  
and without get- 
Unjt »  bellyache.

Maybe, if h#^onllnue4_to us< 
Uiem in large quuUtie's and be
gins lo complaia of "Indigestion’ 
or '■dyspepsia."

Anyway, dear lady. It's his prl- 
. jie  tummy and you can be pretty 
sure he's not going to deliberately 
abuse It sufflctenUy to make hUn- 
self mUerable.

q —"Is coirte harmful? About 
bow,.much can.be-taken-daily 
without causing trouble.

A—Here's anoUier yes. no 
maybe.

t;nder experimental condlUons, 
coffee does produce stomach ul- 
cera_in..animals.and_ presumably 
It may In those of us predisposed 
to ulceration of Uie su>mach or 
duodenum,

Taken in large doses (perhaps

ttemora and IrregulariUes ot ttie 
heart.

Taken in ordinary doses (per
haps two or three cup* dally),it is

just about the pleasantest drln): r 
know of.

ilits answer does not take Inis 
conslderaUon those who are hlsh- 
ly senslUve and others who in 
highly resistant to coffee. Yoa 
protMLbly know tome who are cer
tain that even a small cup of 
black coffee, Uken after Uie e»t- 
nlng meal, will prevent sleep Uiit 
night. And you probably kn»« 
other who can get away with t 
potful and not lose a minute ol 
sleep.

Incidentally, black coffee is not 
stronger than the lame amouot 
of coffee to which milk or cresa 
has been added.

Q—"I suffered an electric shoe):
ItLSt year while handling Uie tow!- 
er.-About-a-monU»-Uter,-l-l3d—  
my first atuck of asthma. Dopu 
think the shock might have cmd 
the atUick?"

A —Never heard ot any 
connection, but then must b« a ' 
first time for everj'Uilng.

Q-When I  get excited, my chest 
becomes very ted and the redn«4 
extends up to my neck and some-“ _ 
times as far u  i«y fact- Is UiU' 
due to high blood pressure?*

A—Wbat you describe la a phe- 
nomtnen that U JrequMvtlj ob
served. especially in women. It U 
of the aome nature u  blushlni. 
that-is to uyit's due lo an effeet— : 

the tiny blood vessels In lti« 
pwtlcutaj area., T
-It-is-not-caused-by-hlRh-blood- 

pressure. Nor will It produce high

frequently at or after the meno
pause. but it la not ntceuaiily it- 
lated to Uie menopause and will

Denr Gent: 
see where we've had our early 

spring warm spell. That's the one 
encoMrasts all ihe Jniiv treei 

to bloom, ftnd I nee quite a few of 
them arc blooming.

Now will eome the ipring cold 
snap ihnt will last until BOmcUme 
after Memorial day, TUat'a th« 
cold spell that freeiej alt Uie blos
soms on all Uie fruit Ueei so that 
frull i.1 to hiKti next fall It doesn't 
pay lo can It.

I. Shiver
(Jerome)

Tll.SNK YOU
Sir:

I  would Uke lo thank all Uiose 
wonderlul people, our friends and 
our most wonderful neighbors. .. . 
Newcomers club members, church 
assoclaiM. Thanks to all for the 
expre.ulon of their love and 
paihy in caidi and their encour- 
ngrment of my speedy recover̂ -.'

I hope (hat the handicap of my 
weakne.u in my leg will not hold 
me doftn' many more davs.

tiUnley Rednae 
(9S0 Buchanan St:) 

(Twln_FalU) '

Poor Man’s Plato
big wedding would cotl you about 
U.000, which li a terrible amount 
of moaej. « id  besiatt wha.wanu

going to gel married quietly, and 
if you want to send us ilOO toward 
our hone}-moon trip Uiat will be 
lu it dandy."

"Remember Joe Poindexter, that 
handsome Phi Oim who beat your 
Unie with that lltUc Clit Omega 
Bftl you were so stirred up about 
durinc our last yew in toUtje? I 
aw him the oUier day. and you 
.'ouldn'l recocnlu him. He'a SO 

pounds overwelsht. Icwt most of 
his ueUi. and says If his feet don't 
quit botherUig him he may have to 
give up his Job at Uie poitofnce.* 

"Frankly, this time the bank is 
in error, and we resrct any Incon- 
venlence to you or your hu^and 
Our recheck sho»i (hai Instead of 
being overdrawn »39,<8, your Joint 
account actually hu a balance -of 
S3C7.29. If you iilsh. we will be 
Klad to write anotlirr letter lo your 
husband explaining Uie mistake is 
entirely-our (suit, and you~*re 
blameleas."

awfully laetl of you 10 
5 a week alimony ou ' 

your S lli salary tticie last 
yeara. George, but you don't hare 
to any longer. 1 met a well-to-do 
reUred buslne.unian on a trip to

FAMOV.S I.AST LISE eiclled over .li.'i potnitial iur -i» ln.iUted that «^^ttell'*i''
- . The kida lUll bare le lest crabinrast remover, and It jou ftnd '.you can ifutis the rrM Since vour 

ballpotni pent under water.” Ihe boy would drop In lo uik over last alimony check arrived afur 
. GE.NTLEMAN IN TUK 'terms we are sure that-" the ceremony, j  l

FOUBTH BOW -tim inrf T .  i..,....K ^-  J* reiurmng »

Or lU L  BOYLE 
new ' YORK Ifl-Excerptj from 

l«ter» people would Uke to gei—

w f i i^ a i  . -
guess I won't have to be borrowlOR 
from you and sis anymore. After 
15 yeort ot un
employment,. I  n. 
nally have found I 

job. I hare been] 
lected to be the] 

first man ahol'to 
the moon. While' 
the Job may be 
only temporary—”,
'It U our pleasure! 
o Inform you] 
that as holder ot 
Ucket NO. Z-164-
aSMH you have i ..........
grand lottery prlre of »U2,000. and 
we reapectfully inquire whether 
you would like this sum' In bllU 
by checque?- 

"Upon reconslderstlon we realize 
.. was ridiculous to oficr you 
trade-in value of only S30Q 
your old-e»r.-We are upping the 
ngure to $t.800 and hopc-"

•Our laboratory- te.vLi shnn- that 
ths formula developed Iiy your 
amall aon with hti iiomt clitmisiry 
set Is worthless as a dandruff cure 
becausc of its tendency to destroy 
the scalp. However, we are grerttly 
eiclled over .li.'i potc

ROME. lUly -  -ni* Amtrtcan 
living In Rome Is never lonely.

He has callers all the Ume. HU 
doorbell is as buty as the buzzer 
In * dentist's office. Rare Li the 
dAy when the dooibell doe«'t rltis 
(or there isn't a knock 
door when the] 
bell is out of 
der. which is quite 
f r e q u e n t  in 
country whei 
electricity Is sUU 
rather myslerloua-'

The callers 
n o t Amerleans.1 
they are Ilallan.|
Few of them 
s p e a k  English, 
and those who do 
h a v e  mastered 
only the simi

very much." This make* their 
friendliness even more waiting.

In  the past few weeks we have 
hod an even larger number of Itnl> 
Ians at the front door than usual. 
This was due to Easter, George 
Wftihtnglon's birthday and. before 
that, Valentine's dty and Lincoln’s 
birthday.

The callers Included the post- 
miu), the milkman, the garbage 
man. the gas meter reader, the 
buildUiK porter, the delivery boys 
from the butcher and vegetable 
stores, the strolling broom sales
man, whose walling cry wakes u; 
up each morning, the knife sharp
ener (whose 07 would wake uj. 
if the broom man failed) and the 
man who delivers freth eggs.

Also, the flower seller from the 
nearby piazza. Uie man who de
velops our camera film, the cob
bler' on "the ■ comer,' and' two 
three callers whose Identity U 
bit obscure,

Each and every last one ot these 
collen wished us good mominca 
and many happy returns of what
ever day U happened lo be. No 
holiday, no matter how trifling, 
escapes them. They keep up with 
all American holidays. Arbor day 
and Alamo day Included,

And I am pretty certain they 
know the hoBdayi of the Finnish 
couple who'Ure on the third floor.

the lone EnsUthmin on ttie top 
floor, and the Spanish family 
across from us.

___  arrtved two hours eatller
than is his usual Ume, and with
out his mail bag.

I  thought »t flrtl he had coma 
to deliver a special delivery let
ter, but no. he -sloiply wanted to 
say "buona pasquale." When 
these calU were new to me, I Just 
wlslied them a happy whatever- 
It'was back, smiled and closed tlie 
door.

Soon my mall began lo arrlvs 
later, my milk at five In Uie aft
ernoon instead ot nine In Uit 
morning, and my garbage pall 
suyed filled to the brim.

the smile wlui a handful of coins. _ i  
a solid token of my âppreciation 
for this friendliness. 'Soon mall, 
milk and garbage resumed normal 
hours.

In addition to all American holi
days. the calls are made on all 
lUllan holidays, too. And Uiey 
don’t end there. The flrit day of 
spring brought callers, and I ' 
sure Uie first day of summer • 
too,

- -Bn only hope that 
ever Ups the lullans off to 
book that Hits dates of major-In
ventions. signing of important 
treaties, and disasters such as 
flrea. floods and volcanic erup
tions,
|Dl.ltlbum hr UtStutbl SfTMlWitl

\»'oman'a intuluoa Is merely * 
waller of readta* betw««
lylan-
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New A r m o r y

Reported tor

Rupert Area
*  T-Word n-

jlDivv*' <5 ^  mUoiuJ

rtinl <ZZm̂ ) f  » new Mmon

» ofllcer. 
*rt ',5:1 ihe matter U nov 

“ ^ u n ite d  6“ ‘«- “« « “« 
MOfWd by me hoiue,

A**® *Sfd«*rUn«it &f defewe.

■ .

P 'l *“ / S d  work o" ‘*>® P™1-
,H1 »Urt «rmeUrae 

*^n^J »nd »IU b« one of 
* « " J ^ ‘ »uU»ofl«d Jor Idaho

^C ia te ^  building
[he Ulnrounds Just casi 

T on WSh»'»y 30N. U wlU 
I f i r e W w d  1100,000 and wUl 
2 ^*^T t »nd concrete blwk con- 

.tandard plana be- 
* ^ S r i lo lo c a J  need*. 

wA^iald Uie county, alate and 
KlUahart ihe 

Uie building, and upon 
Swrtfon rlH be dewJed Joi:jlJy 

and aUW.

. It# buUdWK *U1 be Iw tcd on 
. file acre plot, and wlU IncJude 
* «Lbr 100-foot drlU hall, aupply 
JpdSw foomi. and oUicr faelll-

Filer Homemakers

PEGGY UAYE9 IlONNIK WXGENER
. . .  two Hltr t llh  ichool «lrlf who ulU rrrelve'ilatc hw 

maklnt dfirtea t l  Ihe Fatnre linmenukcrt of America stale e 
ftniion to be held In DoU« Sunday. Mlit 1U)> It ihe dauihlet 
Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Ilayi and MUi «'<tnitr'i patent* ate 
and Mrt. Erich Weicner. (SUfr cnm«lnoi

City Postpones 
Voting on Park

nUPBRT. April 7 - A special 
elecUon to determlnr If the Rup-
ftretrr

Pu])ils Attend
Scilence Fair

BURUn’, April 7—Ten »tubfnts 
of the burlfy Junior hlKh wtiuol 
»rirnrr .-M.u*-* trfi J^dsy niotnius 
for tile Scicnce lalr bctiiK lirW ■''t 
the Suie college. Pocalrllu.

Harolil Blauer, aclence In.'iruf 
or. Rci-.-:nplaned the sroup. He 

rcportK! all ;cM efRhlh Brade mu- 
dciiw 111 the science c1iu.vj «ne 
aMisnra » display or project Inr 
Itir chiv. Tile iludenU theiUM'lvri 
chcv>e lAo from eneli elais. From 
ll)»t s!i.up iJje fneulty mciiibfr* 
Mlpcicii the Mudents to attend Ihr 
f.Hr. T!i:' 1< the Mcond yeor ili.i!' 
the MiKlriii.' of llic Junior hiithj 
«liool luve utle:\ded this event, _!

niQ.T Mho attended aiid tliclr 
project> lire Vunce Motthnn. dl.i. 
play ol majtlUs pontrol for dtiiry 
cattlc: Sue aeynolda. photoiirnphy 
Slid dc\cli>p’ncnl of plctures-

Othf,'. «e «  CAfO'J OJIvrr, ID-
bacco mill lu  effecU on the human

body; David Earl, elrwrie nioior; 
Jnclc r.iri-1, clfrlroiisilf gfncraior 
dbpls); Jim Aiine,'t. circulstory 
»)3ie;ii o! the boclj, and Jay Me* 
DoiiAlcl, irniiuilrr r.id;o v 

Siudniia of D.i'id Cfnnr;'} cla*-' 
were Jim I'ricr, i::i,> rnsme and 
model Go-Kflrl,', Dray,
fo;if;Uai»-ot^ju^ic;U,.'.-.iui C.ilU 
fornla. nijd ni:!i.ii.l Ct,inr. »m»' 
plrs uf rhriiiic:!! ImilirerA. toi 
AOJUpIr,' niicl .*ull lolllii; kll.

Official Hurt
SAfOON. Vic: Na;ii, Aprinfll 

A hand KfCi'Xlr Irlifvrd lhro«n 
by » comiiiums; exploded
)D Die liOiJir o,' an AnirrtcJi) ol' 
ficl;il to.l.iy liijtinni: inm in oiii

nie Injurrcl iii.iii, Willi.iiii C, NO'

Last Honor Paid | No Protets . |
• T «  F r n n k U r o w p i * '  d l is ^, Apni 7-supt, orMiin

IT J J .  ia i l » l i » V « V l ,n p i id i i i f f t o n  report llie scliooi: 
• BUHL. April?^'uner.il »frMcr^• biiriqet. hearins mk\ held for ilif' 
for Frank BrcMcr were iieM at IDiil-c: term ■\V(-dne.%day. • 
pjn, Weclncsdsy at Ihr Albrri.-nn j;<> protests civcn ,lo the
Meiiiorliil chapel ullh Willi.irn L ' pn,[>.>M-<t ;b mill le»-y lor nialnlen- 
irccOTTitTrir.” vrcjidins-mim-.rrr;—;nntr~nmt openi{ionrtiro-inHi»-ft>r- 

Mrs. U'llhiiiu \VtttH;iiin luii IP-'.'chcml pUiii fiicllitlrj fund, and 
lections accompanied by Mir It. A.Ilivr nilll' for bonrtf<l imere;* anil 
CarUon. orsanW. PallUrjii-r' ^'r!r re<lnnpiion,
T»u>mas Hejinianrlc, F(l«n:it H r . ' t - i -------------
manek, Arnold .Svnlir.iT.i, Vcnm:;' llOOSKVIXT NA.MEI)
J o i™ .  e : W. Mo...... . .;ul 1. j„sNEArOUS. Aiirll 7 Ut -
I}. \>U1IIIV'. Hiillman C.ill.in company, a

Coiii-hiclinc scMlce.» «e;n li'-M' |n,t>U-.liini: tinu here, has an- 
In the Diihl city rcmeierv. | nmiiu-rd the Bpoiiininient of Kl'

Tailor in li are able to bind 
, leaves lOBelher Into nesH. tufnj 
ihrraA of sticky silk exuded by 
anl larva,

national juaid company la 
^ r d  br M»»- VeUT%n'i of For-

W«-
br th» ___________

Exchange Fire
8MUU south Korea, April 7 

(iu?wB south Korean navy p«. 
trol boat! «reh*nf«l ilre today 
with eight eomtnunlit N o r th  
S m n  rf««U oSl the eastern 
cout, the na»y reported.'

. A nirr spokesman said the 
IM souUj Korean ahlpi suffered no 
Tdamsie or easualUes and there 

wu no InfonnaUon on damage to 
the North Koroao tesssl*.----

i j _  proved park area for commercial .wnJ’’'n, 
ujr»eKeailerrornKeTrf8m«rTmy g  

la t... r\#s«r. -avor 01

Uon jlc.-ns from Uie rnjuejt made 
by Workman brothers to lease the 
park area near the depots Jor con.' 
struciinii of a shop, office quar
ters, and for a ujcd car lot.

Other dealers prole.ited, and 
_ ^ ^ ^ i a r t e ^ f o r  arr clecifdn to '

nmercial

EUROPE
W e con Book Any Tour 
you've rcod obout or help 
you choose one.ijf^^thou- 
sands ovailoble.

No S«rviea Charge. 

MAGIC CARPET TRAVELS 
RE 3-1668

Radiators
Phone RE 3-6080

All Typek-Klndi

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

liUUay S»-On Tmek Un« 
EUdlalon Art Our iiuilneat—

HOT ASPHALT-—
For Drivewqys-Parking Lois, etc.
P la n t  n c jir  T w in  Falls  —  L a y  i l  yourself 

o r \vc w ill (It)-it f o r  you.

PHONK KH 3*1829

Magic Valley Asphalt Paving

FRONT-END

SPECIfflr
ANY 
CAR 

✓

✓

$995
FRONT-END AUCNMENT
C«»«el cattti, 
lo«'«ut to m(r. tpfci.

STEERING ADJUSTMENT

✓
 i:«t<q« (•> „i„.

<snl>«l

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
CVtcl p»il>, .dd n,ctnt; 
(Md, tl9kl» i  (Ml

NEW LOW TIRE PRICES 

and GOODYEAR 

QUALITY, TOOI

MAGEL

election April J5 has been post-  ̂
poned because of confusion be* 
tween registered and ; 
lered voters.

City Attorney WlUIam T. Good
man said that In checking the 
statutes, he found (hat persoru 
voting in a special election wei 
cot required to be registered 1 
were those In a regular elecUon. 
and that If the city attempted 
hold both aC tha same .tfme, 1C 
would be confuting.

He said that It would necessitate 
the election officials hcindUne two 
sets of books at the voUng places, 
and the resulUot confusion would 
be too great.
The qucsUon of the special elee-

(Cietn libtl] Chtroil fit* 
lti«9.«ytineld,(90prMl) 
tev> nuth boBitieif ■ilh in 
lIBl l̂lllMlUltL

F .™ .i. . . d  d cd /c rf h tac ir u, u.. of

Its y t.n , the s a  n d  eth g tnm llo . ot f t . ' ’“ ^ ‘1  f|„„, B„„bon. T * .l
under the rnic fomiula with the M«e putp»e-The ̂ ' ' ' L  Boutbon U
only Beam taste* lilccBeam;.onlyB««taite» 10 good- • (Jim Bum 8S Preof)

alwoyi Worthy of your Trust.

’WORTHY OF YOUR TRUST

Star Value Page 
Has Established 

Readership 
Each Week!

CoftUcl Ihe Timea-News Advertising 

Department for the complete story on 

how Daily Newspaper Advertising can 

benefit your business by doios 4  total 

sellins job.

Idaho's Second Largest Newspaper, Serving , Idaho's Second Largest Market*'
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MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
KAYT

(n i KOoeiOa)

U T>f 0- Uanlai
II K»i. WmUm
II Tr^iDf Pmi

1:11 Olllkurd 
«:10 N » CIllMa .

llltl Mm> AtoM WttU

ii;oi Ut'« irvtf 
ISitl IIm Isvs

lloi Falk* TlB«
1:19 UillBM VtriMlM 
1:(9 Ntwt
t:tl MiUoM VkniUw 

I :CI »•” •« VirWUo
<:CII N»»i 
4:CI IIIIItMra 
4:10 Tkimc Shsvl«r4 
Cll MitlKM V*rUU<* 
|;1>I Srw<
l:et U*UaM Vtr.MiM

KBAR
(X2M lUlocTclM) 

FBIOAT

4:90Ti»n «a< C«giU7 

•»< Co..lf7 
7:0«flau ft TMiMrt
1ll« llrMiful WIU 

U m
l ; ll Krw«
* :IS a'lVoiî trfiit KKoir 
l*>IOUirl*«‘< Ms»i 

ll:SOS‘Woad*rM Htea
r.M.
t]:vt WMitrr 
Jlll»ICW«o<lfr/ul llh>« .
l:M]<’Wot><l«rrul bb»>
X:06H’Wosiltr(ul Ahr« 
l;04 H-W«fld>r(ul Shoo 
«:UOC..pl»* Wlli 

Uanln

Wtn)B

10:0»Huil« DVmoIsi

KEEP
(lUO KJlMjcln) 

rsiDAT

.jiO» tetr..Tn-tt--

10:01 8>u lilt r*r>df 
IQ lit N««»
-- "  Hit nil r«ru«

KLIX
(U lt KUoejcln)

l» Gu Ulkl 
4 Hor(ia .S»| 
( Andr D>t<

0 Oir kr Dtr
il IMI>’> ll.>Mit«>4
1 DtullM Iwtk.

«iOI Jgmia tliUi

KTFI
(in s  KUoejcle*)

oiTup «r Mvrnleg

KART

Benson Seeks 
State Finance 
Group Probe

r-ATTffl —DentM-ot

:o Ilea TV>™» Stew

but'ct!*rt«rft7pUe*tlons and ■!. 
Ifjfd Joues In «eurtUM »ere Its" 
ed resUtdJT «  obJccUv
of M  InrrsUEftUon el the I<l«ho 
drpArtmcnc of tln&nce.

AmtI Ljmui. Rcxbure,
Mtcd by Atiy. Otn. Fmnk L. Ben- 

. apccl.ll InvcstlgBtor. saJd

it Hsrktt Rfscft
10 U.b PblltJp. 8b«>
11 Nt«>

« Klab«rV eb«i>

he. pi«nnf^ li thoraugn lOTMtlga. 
Hon of Uie odice ot Kinanee com* 
inlMl()Der.n. V. SpiwJdlng.

D'mui u ld  he hod infonnftUon 
Indicating lhal the btuit Sorter 
•ppIleaUona were deo»ed without 
proper invfstlsfttlon and vlthout 
heiTlngi, He he J»tl itpom  
that Mversl ihotuand dotlan 
mieht h»re been lost by Id»ho In- 
»«tor» *ho boujht sccurltlM of 
firms »hlch Iswr wtnt broke.

Spauldln;. chQM resignation b 
Kheduled to become effeeUve 
April H. declined comment on Ly- 
mui'f ipeclflc auerUont. He said 
Wttlntidty that "my taee Isnt 
red at all" when uked If he luiev

cJ«ure Wedne»d*y of b i t _____
ment to Invutlgite the depart' 
ment he ha« rtcelved c»U« from 
residents In all parts of Idaho.

■‘It's Just astounding bow It's 
surting to come la.” he Mid. 
T b li investlgatloa wia.be hon
est and abore board buC we're xut 
afr*ld of anyone.’*

L m m  i*lri hli flnt-caocOT- 
wlth flpaaWlng-a lumouoceg 
}ut week that he bad denied » '  
of 31 bank and four of fire «avln«s 
and loaa association charter appU- 
cMloQS which were oa hU desk. 

Lyman said he c u  Interested 1 
at or the appUcaUona desled, for 

_ branch at Areo of the Yellow* 
stone Permanent Bavlnc* and

• "ItAVANA.-AprtM-tf

lie said he c«ne to confer with 
Spaulding, then decided to Uke 
(he matter to the attorney gen* 
eralK office. He said Benson’s 
authorlzatloo of the InresUgatlon 
resulted.

Truck Hits Calf
Lewb N. Dick. 34, ISIO Kimberly 

road. Informed the Twla Palis 
sheriff's office Thursday the jseo 
International truck he wu drlTlng 
struck and killed a we«k*old caU 
Wednesday, 40 miles west of Three 
Creek on a county road.

The calf, property of Owen Dar.

Panama Camp 
Draws Ire of 
Cuban Regime

oewspapen and radios chArgrd 
yeit£nlay the U. 8. decision to 
open a guenllla training camp In 
the Panama Casal Zone coiuu* 
totes ■‘nmdeclared war" against 
Cfuba.

The V. B. army announced Wed. 
nesdaf a training ceoter would be
itt w  n ,  u
tary penonneTfrom LatliItary penonneTfrom Latin Amer
icas countries in antl^erTiIIa 
warfare. It emphaalxed the train* 
Ing will be designed for no specific 
country, apparently to quiet Cuban 
fears.

But Cuban- propasanda ham* 
mered away at the operation. Pfcst 
and radio coupled their attacks on 
the United Slates with announce' 
ment of new e x ecu tio ns , the 
roundup of more rebel bands and 
sAbclaga to Cuba's rltal sugar tn-
dujlo'. !

At the same time President Os>

bfoadcsit declaretj :j;e s"?̂ »-4i 
rartmenfs «-hite pipt* :*• 

«e Itmied ss "j-.up;-' - .u 
dcpartmeafs lum.iior.j 
ban regime to break its 
cotnmunhm. and ihe d.j'.';' 
Prime Minister Pidel 
betnvfd hit u:

... said the documrnt in  
ttr\*Rtlonl»r and a i’c* ,  , ~- 
ough study of its con:r'-. -r:*' 
- ■' be no doubt lmper!s:ij-.

■t aU Its resources lo 
nate the Cuban revolution ;~' 
short time.- . “ - »

Panama to train iiic"-V 
for aRjresslTe activiiics," 
the semiolflclftl newspartr

E.VL18TB IN NAVY 
noPEIlT. April 7-Uuifa-, - 

Wright, son of .Mr. and M.-, t ,  
rence L. Wright. Hup?n, 
enlisted In the na>7 
TttUj Palls reaulUns ii^!
undergoing nine weeks o.' bu^ 
training ai the U. S. navii t.*»i-' 
Ing center. Son Diego.

■ Court Orders 
- -^harecroppei' 

Moves Halted
» CTNCINNATI. O- April 7W  -
5 The U. B. department of ^ t lc*
• won another round yesterday in 
} )U fight to prevent eviction of
> Metro aharfcroppers from farms
• in JJsjr*ood rounly, Tennessee.
, The sixth circuit U. 6. court
. fppeals directed U. 8. Dlst. Jud
; Marlon ' S. Boyd. Memphis.
> pant a preliminary jnjunctlon^ to

I the aharecroppers.
• n ie  civil rlghu dUlslon of the 
; deputment of jusUca sought the
• Injunction on the groimds the
• ahmcropperi were being evicted 
, becsuse they regUtered and toted
> la the 19S0 elecUon.
! The alleged evictions ______
> ing brought about by refusal of 
‘ '  a to renew contntcts by

___ Last-December-the-departmeal
-et JMsUe# tbUlntd a temporary 
restraining order from the appeal 
court to prevent the evictions 
•Jter Judge Boj'd had declined to 
Ix^e an Injunction.

A similar case inrolres share*' 
croppers In Payetla county, Ten* 
oe&ste. Judge Boyd Issued an In* 
Junction In that case after the ap* 

'peals court ruled In December.
The ■three.Judg# appeals court 

ruled Thursday, however, that It 
did not leei there was any juiU. 
ficatlon In a gornnment elilm

tKii IDTOt.
uoleu th i Uadow&tn w«i6 or
dered speclflcalir to retain the

TUs (UUy Kbedale of tetoflsien and radio profraas ti preMSted 
as a •er*ie« U  reader* et the Ttmea-Newa. UsUBgs are fanilshc4 by 
Ifae sUUsn. Any error* or ehaages sboald be reported to tbs itstian

Television Log Man Escapee

Transfer Due 
^ForM ountaiir

It said any p :e In evict*

lor contempt of court. It added it 
<Ud not believe th<> dlstrlet Jutlgo, 
would withhold "scequate punlsh- 

' ment" In any contampt of hU In* 
Juaetlon.

Landowners have contended they 
did not renew contracts with the 
ahuecroppers because of a re
duction In cotton crop acreage and 

•QUchiAluiUon o{
Three ot approximately 70 de

fendants were exempted from the 
provisions of the appesls court’s 

__<£detJ»cftUM.oL1iwk nf rtldenee 
against them. They are Ben 
Whltelsw. Mary Golden ipd Pran- 
ce* Moore WooAon

KLIX-TV *

l;C» llrlnilns u 
lilD Mr -nir** .— - 
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County Judge 
Due to Leave 
"F^TVSliow

Twin Pntls county Probate Judge 
Zoe Ann Warberg will leave Twin 
Falls at S:33 a m  Saturday for New 
York City, where she will appear 
• a a naUonal televblon show.

Judge 'We.rtiers. Mlts- Idaho ot 
IPU and a 1069 graduate of 8Un- 
ford university law school, will sp* 
pear on 'To Tell the Truth." On 
this program, the Judge and two 
other young ladles, almllar'to the 
contestant, m appearance, will ap
pear btforwrR-poneJ.-;------ •—

Only Jude* WarbcrK Is required 
to give truthful answers te the 
panel's questions. Her two stand- 
ins, using a biographical sketch 
supplied by the show's producer, 
may falsify Information In an at
tempt to confuse the panelists.

The Judge aiW she u-ll\ J\y from 
Twin Palls to Salt Lake City, and

.0 Conlrmlli 
>0 I'r» DukMUII 
)0 Ta n* AniMNWid
10 Ulrhir

Warmth Heralds 
New Ship Season

Explosion Rocks 
Big Cuban Store

, HAVANA, AprU 7 tf»-A power- 
ful bomb exploded last night In 
Cuba’s larjtst department etore, El 
Ehcanto.

The explosion occurred In the 
nationalised store shortly after 
most of Its 600 employes had left 
lor the day.

There were no Injuries reported 
The blast knocked out aU the 

vlndows on the ground floor of tlie 
flve-stcry building, Windows ol 
three oUicr stores across the street 
were shattered by the explosion. 
The store's main door was com
pletely destroyed.

Wrong Place

trlon couldn't have picked 
worse place to trip.

And It dUln’t taka him long 
to reallM it yesterday.

Hot only was It right aettiss 
the street from police head*

motorcycle of Patrolman Cllna 
Wrlsht who WAB sltUng on It at 
a crQ»^aIk •waSUng-for a'tnir-- 
i\t UshV to change.

Wright parked the motorcycle 
and marched the man to Jail.

(uB35^39BS
THURS., Fill, and SAT.

''Hero Come tho 

Canadians''
Storring -Robert Ryon '

flight 10 New York. Expected 
rival time at Idlewlld aliport there 
Is 7:45 pin. SOurday.

She will appear on the television 
show April 17, and be seen In Twin 
PalU on April 94: the Judge said.

While in New York, she will 
visit her broUier-ln*law and sister, 
•MTT-aitd-Mra. PuvidHarnnonrTTe 
Is a concert pianist-and lives In 
Manhattan. Miss Warberg expects 

- • • -  ■ —  - -.prtt-tf

NO EXTENSION FLANB 
WASIUNQTON. April 7 Ifl-The 

White House said yesterday Pres
ident Kennedy has no plans now 
to'extend hla forthcoming Parts 
vlall to other European capitals.

M OTOR-VU

—By-I/nlted Prm lounutleoal
_£prlng_»armlh_heralded-the 
ipproath ot a ntw shipping sea
son on the Orcat Lakes today and 
set off spotty showers In a doten 
oorthem sUtes.

Minneapolis. Minn, w ith  
nighttime reading of 39. was —. 
only major center to dip below 
freexlnc. At Sault 6te. Marte, 
Mich, helicopters spotted three 
Great Lakes freighters steaming 
toward the Soo locks and reported 
- fast break-up ot Ice on eastern 

Superler.

Other readings ranged from th'e ‘ 
tOf'ftKmrthe norUv'AlIimUa coast | 
to the 60s la doud*covered south- * 
era 'Callfomla and 70s In the » 
Southwest and southern Florida, j

STUDENTS BETCBN 
WSNDELU AprU 7-8t«ilenU 

attending Idaho Slate college. Po- 
talt»o. Irom this area spenv &»U 
er vacation with their parents. Re
turning te their classes Tuesday 
were JuUe Qstei, Linda DePew, 
Paula Ydarraga. JoAnn omahun- 
dro. Bob Mets, Bob McCrae, Bill 
Cooper, BUI Terry and David Aod- 
rtguts.

ROSEBURO, April 7 On-Steve 
Solovlch, 8C. Uie man who escaped 
trom a mental hospital and led 
searchers on a chase through the 
wlldi of the Cascade mountalni 
for more than a year, Is being 
trnnaferred out of Douglas

a taken from the Douglas 
county i*ll Wednesday by offi
cials at the noeeburs. Teterans 
administration hospital. Iltey did 
not say where he was being trans
ferred.

Sheriff Ira c. Byrd said Solo
vlch told him he would do an>'- 
thlng but' he did not want to be 
returned to the hospital in Rose, 
bur({.

Byrd's deputies captured Solo
vlch in the rugged Cascade fool- 
hllla east of here last month a>lfr 
tho-pimed moualaln mar
eluded.. an ...in tease-acarch ___
wounded one ot the deputies In 
the search poue.

Byrd said Solovlch had been 
good prisoner during his sUy In 
Jftll. "Ho got a UlUe fldRety but 
wo gave him a Job of washing 
blankets to calm him down," the 
sheriff said.

,THURS., FRI. ertd SAT. 

"Hero Come tho 
Canadians^' 

Robert Ryon 

PLUS COLOR CARTOON 
PLUS SHORT SUBJECT

Here's The Surprise -  Happy 
Picture of tine Y ear... Laughs 
Guaranteed or . . . Your Ad
mission Refunded.

R O G E r- M arsh , M an ag e r

- ----TIMES:
*HAPpy 7;i5 and ll:is 

■UNUEnoROUND’ #;30 

—lit nUN ADMISSION—

ADL'LTS J.OO - CHILD FREE

—  WHEN OPENING TEMPERA- 
^ R E  IS LESS'TKAN 50 DEGREES.-



Red China Is 
One point of
D i s a g r e e m e n t

urnliur Mmcffllllail
pnae but one point

>'Mte:d«y.

SJii'vKT^N^m-Urgenl *cllon| 
10 lljhl Ktowmii cam- 

” rrof by communutl

,^_6ovlet ttforta to] 
Ocnml D>s!

»*J^[^rVe.in«n dlrtcioraie will

‘* r f e r  of Ji«P«tlon,

•"'* » ’* umted 
.111 »i*nd Iinn In dctc.we

of \Vr-t eomiiiu-

"‘EMncmic '̂coopcriillon -  Greater 
ec^cmlc cMper»llott to needed

• “*.^l-Airto underdeveloped are 
M jlwuld be more elo»ely coordl 

«l*.
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Qvil Defense Leaders Evaluate Seminar Sessions

w'ey dlMCrwl:
ned c- '" *'■Clilna-Mscmuian tllll eon- 

iidfn admlMlon of Red Chinn to 
nniied Nallona Inevitable. .The 
Uniled State* refuaej, to coiulder 
0 * matter now.

n^eF^Programs 

Needed, Avers 
Idaho Senator

- toisr. Aprti ’  m-Ti.. oi
tt,. nuclear alrtsrtJt projram In 
S f iA  Idaho will r»ult in t o  
ef a -TahiaWa resource to Idaho” 
unlea neiw proerania are imme- 
^ (.] r  tutlMTlced.

a  the opinion of SU!< 7Up. 
I Orral lUiMen. R , BonnwlUe. who 

It In BoUe for bu^neas.
The houM majority leader «■ 

oUlned these proBTams are need' 
^  to uUllte exlsUnc faculties and 
arallable per»nnd.

» Sen. frank Clmroh, D , Ida., hoi 
told Oo». Robert B. Bmylle, mean
time that he cannot atk President 
Kennedy to rererw hla de^lon u- 
Abindon the atomlo alrcran pro]‘

But. the Junior aenator u id  he 
felt Idaho would receive other 

— projKts"»t thff national reactor 
teatlhc ftallon in Jdaho.

lUwen contended hljtUy train
ed penons icho have be«n working 
on the project will be leaving and 
ihelr skills «1U be lost to Idaho.
■ -If the nudcar alrcmfl prOBram 
W i » Iw juated.- he aaJd. “plani 
•hould have been developed In ad< 
Ttocfl to make use of the faculties 
vbU) were built at a coat of many 
mUUons of dollars.

<3efore ipendlns w t  wms 
tacney in other ports of tho ooun- 
Irr to th# expanding defense pro- 

“ r»mreTe:7Pffort’«hould-be-inade 
(0 aram the waste of facUlUes 
wWeh hare been buUt at the 
alomle energy eommlaslon alt« on 
the deleft" he declared.

‘The Quentlon In the minds of 
many of us In easterri'Idaho U 
wfitther the mulU-mlWon dollar 
tett hacjar will now ranaln.** he

Outsiders Having . 
Trouble in Cuba'

ccononiic and
ire hs'jiu 

dins in Culja becau-T rf 
'jjlloii In sovernnifnt clrii.irl*

Birch Unit Probe 
Deplored in East

■ BOSTOK, April 7 ®re-The Mas- 
uchusetta Civil Liberties union 
todiy deplored proposals that the 
controversial John Blrcb society 

—be4nircitlgaled-by. IheJeglalalUte. 
' rrhe John Birch society and ltd 
members may . .  hare view* which 

_a.majority of Amerlcacu could well 
^consider extreme, irrational “  

danRerous." the CLU said,
' ‘*niue provision* of the federal 
’ and MassachuaetU bllU of rights 
which guarantee freedom o' 
speech, belief and association pre- 
suppose, however, that the ultl- 

, m«ie worth or lack of worth of 
I Ideas Is best assessed in free dU- 

coulon.
'To Investigate through legisla

tive powera of compulsion what 
Che society'* members have m M. 
what they believe or with whom 
lh(y assoclat« Is bound to Inhibit 
free discussion and thereby vio
late constltuUonally guaranteed 
Jteedoma."

Discussion for 
School Aid Set

ATt,ANTIO OITY. N. J., April 7 
formal discussion on thi 

niountlnj: controveny over inelud- 
private schools In the federal 

aid to educalton program'ha* been 
. »6reed upon, by, two c h u ^  lead

er.'. a Roman Catholic and ' * 
Lutheran.
'The Rt. Rev. User. Frederick 

n r . Hocbwail, difccarrBC-QinJp- 
pntment of education of the Na- 
lionsl CBtljollc Welfare confer
ence. said last nlRht a discussion 
by a selected group of men and 
p̂oii.vored by “some great founda- 
tion" could eliminate some mUun- 
'ier.iiandlnKi arising from the 
aticjilon.

Dr, Oswald C. J. notfman,
I ftcior of Informalion of the Lu- 

ihrrBn church, Missouri synod, 
agreed that aUch a discussion 
miRht clear the air. but dls- 
acreed that federal aid should be 
ffrnnted (o private schools.

flEAD TIMEa-KEWa WANT AD6

HOT

ASPHALT
For Drivei, Parking LoH, 

PaHoi, Eu.

FREE ESTIMATES 

«E 3r2829 

Magic Valley 
Asphalf Paving Co.

CralaaUnr etHI M enm aa i d«f«oM saoblJisittea uaiDar aenSoog 
eonducled at the Twin FalU clly ball durtnc Ihe past tour days 
art from (he left Cel. Jamet 0. Keel. Jr. Idaho defense chief. Mra.

Tryouts Slated
JEROME, April 7 — Tryouts 

(or queen of the Idaho Ara
bian horse association will be 
held at 1 p.m.: April tS at the 
Jerome fAlrgrounds.

Oonte.itanis must be between 
16 and 30 years of age and un
married. Tljey mu-M have ac
cess to or ride a purebred Ara
bian horse, 

furUicr details may be ob
tained by phoning Mrs. Wil
burn Turner. Jefome. EAst 4- 
5038. or K. M. Detold. 'Tain 
Falls. R£dwwod S-9S92.

Rites Honor 
Area Woman

April 7—Fl/nertl 
Ices for Mrs. Hattie Josephine 
Marchant were held Wednesjlny 
afternoon at the Burley second 
ward LDS chapel with Bishop 
Norman Dayley officiating,
. Family prayer at the IfcCulloch 
tu n e r  It l-homo^VM_gt yen by 
Stephen B. EUls. InvocaUon was 
offered by Sylvan BufRl anfl the 
obltuar? «-as read by Harold V. 
Luke, speakera were P. D. Pace, 
Ramond Johnson, and Horace O. 
Hall and the benedicilDn was pro
nounced by Pruton Slocks.

OrRan prelude and po.Ulude 
music was played by Edna Church 
who also accompanied ^ 'o  selec
tions by the second ;M'rd choir 
under the direction of Mrs, Pres
ton Stocks. A1 TliMton sang, ac
companied by Mrs. Leila Hoggan 
and Albert Holyoak sang, accom
panied by Mrs. Annie Deck.

Pallbearers were Earl-M, Cor- 
)eiu and Barden Short, grandsons: 
S. Crandell Dunn. Don R. Jacobs, 
aien-W-Short-and'lvon-Doflstttr 
sons-ln*Iaw. Honorao' pallbearers 
and iishers were of the high priest 
quorum.

Floral
der the direction of the second 
ward Ilellef society directed by 
Oayle Nielsen, Madalyn Paler. 
Mildred Henier, Emma Winward, 
and Margaret Gee, aastsled by 
grandchildren. Lela Jo Jacobs. 
Owen Jacobs. Wendy Jocobs, Bon
nie Short, Randy Short. Marlon 
Marchant, Kathy Marchant. Ljm- 
ette Marchant, Sonl Dunn and 
Gregory Dunn, Michael Dosgett 
and Mumt)’ DoggelL Great jrand- 
daughters assisting were Pamela 
Christensen and Shelley Corless.

Pinal rites were held at the 
Pleasant .View cemetery with 
Wesley Hurst d e d ic a t in g  (he 
grave.

Play Howeill
Maglo Valley DupIlcaU Dridce 

club met Wednesday at the home 
of Mra. Charles B. Be>-mer to play 
the Howell movement.

Wlnnm were Mrs. J. C. Csrwn 
and Mrs, Arieii Kelly, first: Mrs. 
William I. Spaeth and Mrs. 5, L. 
lHorpe tying with >!«. O. H. 
Welnrlch and Mrs. U E. sallsdsy. 
second and third, and .Mr.i. L.

ic  Brick 
iir Lumber 
i f  Light Fixtures 

Doors and 
Facings 

■^Windows and 
Facings 

i f  Bathroom 
Fixtures 

★  E tc .

Phgn« RE 3-123<
Twin Follt

P ko inE *  4-2732 ,

Church Meet 
Set Saturday

DUnLEy. April 7—TTie Burley 
St. Jiune.  ̂ EpLicopa] church will 
hold lla dbiTlct loyalty dinner ai 
C:«5 p. m. Sftlurday In the bnae- 
nient of Uie church.

Needs snd opportunities of the 
Episcopal churdi in Idaho will be 
presented during the dinner. Tl»e 
endeavor lo meet these needs and 
opporiuniilM is called the District 
Development proRmm and through 
thLi proKrani the church In Idaho

the Rev. llURh Wlntersteen. vicar.
'This sum wlU be spent to help 

expand the cliurch's tralnlntc in- 
sUtuilon in Berkeley, Calif. It  will 
be spent to expand the facilities 
of the dlsiria dimmer conference 
centcr. Parudise point, at MoCalJ. 
and will be granted as loans to the 
varlou.1 eongregatlorui In Idaho m 
that the work of the Episcopal 
church can be ln.Mltuted nod ad
vanced.

Paul Parkinson uld Jeff Cald- 
.R-di.are.oo^aIfinfn.<?f_th»j(»e*I 
campaign.

Mrs. Ann Hester Is the woman' 
chairman and Pet«r Snow will 
servo as treasurer.

Speakers at the ]o>'alty dinner 
will be Uoyd DouglnAs, nenlor war
den of SC, James: Charges Dtrls. 
member of the bl.nlwp'/i commit
tee; Bert Lon«n, lending layman 
from the EpLvropal church of the 
Ascension, T«'ln Falls.

Germany’s Army 
Chief Is Scored

MOSCOW. April 7 «\-The So
viet Union yesterday described the 
appointment of chief of staff of 
tlie West Germ7rin»nHtim)rce.nii 
"an arropsnl, unfriendly act to
ward the Sô 'let Union,"

,Fnm.v h ^ .„ , capt',. 
the Russians on the eastcri 
In World war n . and Imprisoned 
as a war criminal. He was not 
released until 10 yean after the 
fiffhUng ended.

TWay. USSR Vice Minister 
Foreign Affaln Vladimir Semer. 
made a statement to the West 
Oerman Charge d'Affalres Ad In
terim H. Scholl In connection with 
Foertach's appointment" aaid Tass. 
the official news agency.

"Semenov said that the federal 
government could not be Ignorant 
of the fact that Foertsch. while 
holding key posts In the natl army, 
took part in the bandit aggression 
against the Soviet Union,"

Probe Asked for 

All State Leases
BOISE. April 1-lR-Secretary of 

SUte Arnold WlUIams said ycster- 
day he thinks there should be ar 
InvestlMiion of 'the handling of 
all leases of staU-owne<t prop
erty,

Oov. Robftt E. Bmylle last week 
renewed lils demand for further 
InvesUjsiion of the transfer of 
coltaRe site leases in northern 
Idaho.

"I don't think Just' the cottage

lid. "lie (Smyliel Is only refer-
ng lo a few leues whereas we 

have thoussnds In tho sute-both 
farm and agricultural leases,

"It's been a long-esubllshed 
custom that the slate land board 
Issue leases. But we have no way 
of knowing whether they will sell 

se them. We should pursue 
course to find out what hap

pens to them."

Panel Held

KI.VEn AT m'HL 1 Tlie UJi. loat a manber la IMa. 
BUHL. April 7-Wllllam C.| but only numfrlcally. That cam* 

Moore. T»'in Fulls, was lined li[ about *hen Eo-pi and Syria merg- 
lor.fiillilrc to have »n'<-d ns the Umied Arab Republic. 

fiMlio ilrnrri llccci.'e. 7?if ---------  --------HAVANA. April : .r-Con,mu-

iiijli "ifO- vrhlcle, TlK- Cllalliinj wrrr L'̂ upd 
by State IMtrolman l-'rnnk .Moi;. 
ciiicn. . .

day.
Tlie.v report mmt-fM ot 

Crrchoslovak mlllUry miv-'ic:! 
k'ujay. ninr nillr* 
iaxann. leaUns oiilv 
ilnd up (he nit.uioii'
Tl)rre htiA brrn a 

exodu-1 of comniuni't
adviser* .rrceiiHy. Opi«' 

aourco aUribiiir th;> ii> ili 
ability of llie cwclii mrt ;in- 
alaiv% ti> idiiiit Ihrnitrltfs i 
Cuban UB)‘ of workine.

‘Tliry foujjd loo jHurJi 
CUiiinK. loo mufli linir rll ;.>r 
ifillllnry mobllltnilon iriil drMU'ti- 
atrnilon< and not enouEh vni,..' 
•aid one sourer,

AtTftUSS owns TA.M S 
r-OS ANOEtXS, April T trr A 
n̂ u;i.< filed ucaiiiM 

Esilirr wniwm* yMierday l"i- rot. 
lection of tSS.3lii Ihe Jntrrn.1l ro- 
enue Bprvlce eblins Mip ov>?< ft>i 
Income laxe.i during 15JB.

Made to your 
ipecificolions will give 

you complcic solisfoctiori

Terms Avgifablo 

RE 3-7096
C y r i n g a  l i f e

'  lN«UUANC.'i: COMPANY

lodge and make.........................
munliy" at the meeting Monday 
night at the .hall of tho lOOF and 
Rebeknh lodges.

It wa.1 reported the recent eye 
[j.'vnic fund pancake feed and drive 
ntiied 100 per ccnt ot the goal set. 
Relrc.ihmenlA were served by Mrs. 
Everett Shockley and Mrs. Im  
Hayei to bolh lodges.

A U T O M O B I L E  I N S U E A N C E  w i t h  B I G  safe- 

d r i v e r - S A V I N G S  f r o m  T H E  T R A V E L E R S ,  

t h e  c o m p a n y  t h a t  I N V E N T E D  a u t o  in s u r a n c e .

AvaSalle now to Idaho  motonsb from  your 

local independent Trxvxlcrs Agent:

Joe Salisbury Agency
230  Shoshone Sf. E. RE 3-1668

A
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---BO m J IM IH

MHIFACTDIIIIIB SPACE 

AT MimMIIM COST

from the distillers of JIM BEAM Bourbon

80 PROOF
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Borah Group 
Leader Gives 
T. F. Address

---TJi»-*ecnooi1c-TeTohJllonJn-PO'
Und. CtcchMlovik!*. A uaerl*  
Jlunr*n'. RummU. «nd
AIb»nl» » u  »utnm»fU<d by Dr 
Normin J. O. roundi In his id- 
dre*i "Eiit Suropein IUvolutlon“ 
Wfdn»d»y nl»ht » l the Junior 
hlth Khool kudltorlum.

Dr. pound! U the WlllUm Eds»r 
Bnrtti foundfttlon ipecker (or Itfil. 
and If currently on a iKture tour 
of Ilie it«tc. H« wiA Inlroduttd 
Ijy CuftU E»lon. presldfnt or ihf 
inuiim  of iiie BoriJi lounilHloii 
of lh« University of Idaho.

Clinton E. Orlmet. executlvf 
f'crcltry of Uie Dor>h founds* 
linn: lUrry H. Ctid»ell. •  Iruiipp 

■ of ihf Borah foundalloii. »nd Mrs. 
I'oundA »re Bccomi>iniylni: Dr. 
1‘oundJ on ihLi lecture lerlei In 
Idaho.

A:i rxperi In thr field of E4. l̂ 
nuropcnn ttudles, Dr. Pauiid.i hn« 
M>eiit • P»rt of each year for 10 
year.i In the taiellilr counlrle* 
canductinc research on Jiliiorlcnl. 
Reocraplilcal, political and tco- 
nomleal plimei- 

Dr. Pounda received >iU fomial 
hftckcmund at cambrldce and 
Londnii iinlver*lllc.v He 1* a native 
of Bnih, Ennland. In recent yean 
Dr. Pfiunds has ipent much 
In the United SUtes u< an .. 
clihnsf rtutatfiT and Ifclurtr. IJ* 
U clinlrman nf IIia Institute of 

- I'-att r • ••

State and Local Centennial 
Plans to Be Parley Subjects

Probable fulur* of plani for both 
Lhe atate and county centennial, 
eelebrailon In 19«J *«1 hlshll«ht 
»~T«iblle merttnt—In—TVln-Palt*
Monday evenlnj. n  is announced 
by Mrs. John E. Hayes, county 
ceniennl*: chairman.

The propwed obwrrance wu 
lefi miuioui fundi by the recrat 
legUlalure. but Mr*. Hayes aald It 
W eipecled that the TMln Falli 
eouniy portion ot the obsenanM 
Vlll still be carried out. Cole I* 
c^pecied, amonB other thlnp, to 
deuil plans of the various other 
countlM of the niate.

In nddlllon 10 the apeaker. 
other fraiure will be color slldea 
of historic alies In the Jmtn«ll»\e 
vicinity of Twin pre«nt«J
br Mr. and Mr.i. Arthur M, Klein* 
kopf. T»ln Falls.

Ilrpori.t will be heard from I. T. 
(Pfiei Creed, ehalmian of restor* 
stion, monumenla • and markers, 
and aiM a plan to cooperate «Uh 
Ihe Idaho Writers teasue and the 
^crlbbler.i club In conipllatlan of 
a foil: hliiory of T»’ln I^lla coun
ty. Mm. J. Wood.«n Creed, local 
Ixxikshop owner. Is providing a 
ciL\h prue for the be.̂ t historical 
fXfich wltahle lor puWlciHlon In 
such a lilstory. This history, Mrs. 
Hayrx poinu out. Is expected to 
be thl» county's permnnent con- 
triljutloi) to the centennial ob- 
aervance.

ConcernlnR the featured apeaker 
at the meellnc. Mrs. Hayes aald he 

honor graduate of Idaho

••^mtTCTffly-eTrtf ha^ -nuthorer 
numerous lexibooks Jind profri- 
alonal article.̂ . Some of his works 
are publlihed .In three lantruages.'

Dr. Potmtlji staltS tlml col* 
]ecllvl»tlon of agriculture aild 
centrallullon of Industry linked 

-by iK»l»»r-ralI faellltle4 ha* ef. 
fected «n economic bloc In East* 
ern LMrope tiiat may be compared 
la Uie free commoa market In 
'WrMem EMTcpt. A«ortllna Vo Ihi 
(.peoker. ihia Konomlo trend In 
tile satellite countries Is non- 
reversible and the area Is dlrect- 
Ins Its effort as a competitive pro* 
ducer )n (he world market.

. .... . . . .  . . dTrrC'
lAw. He haif-aerved aa aislsiant 
secretary and amlstant m»nacer. 
re.'pcctlv(Iy, of Mie Pocatello and 
OBden Chanibera of Commerce. 

•The meetlnit li an Important 
;e In our plan» for the centtn* 

nial observance two year* from 
nov." xcri. luyei Mid. "U la hoped 
that all persona Interested In the 
history of thla county will attend. 
There will be no chanie.”

Burley Group 
Slates Grcus
BUIILEY, April 7—The third 

uinuftt Ktn Jenitn Eztl'xinse club 
circus will appear In the Burley 
hiBh achool gymnaalum at 3 and 8

luncheon meeting at Netson'a cafe.
Proceed! from the event will b« 

naed to buy a freedom ahrlne ior 
the Mlnlco high icliool. One 
purchittd for the Burley high 
ichool from the clrctu proceeds 
bat year. The freedom ahrlne per- 
minenUy preservea coplea of the 
naUon'a famoua docuioenta.

TIekeU may be oblAlned from 
t il Exclumge club members or from 
Use Thrlltway drug atore.

Announcement was made Uiat 
—tho-clUb'a-aponaorwI-Boy- 

troop has nine boys who meet each 
Thur«d»7 *A the V7W ht.ll. Ed 
Well^ Heybum, U Scculmuter 
and Joe Roskelley la aiililant. 
Boya Interested In belonglnc to the 

' troop may contact Itf leaderi or 
any member of the Exchann club.

Several numbere were preaented 
tiy Uie Junior choir ot Uie Chrii* 
tian church under the dlreetloa of 
Mrs. Klfby WUson. The 30 cnd«- 
achool »«e group waa MCompaale< 
by Arlene Johnaon,

OuesU were Dr. Bob Maguire. 
Mike Wllllama-and the Rer. Emil 
J. HelKth.

Utah School to
Fete Gem Solon

he will be at l^ iu iT oU h Umlght 
to accept an award from atudenU 
of Utali Stale university.

Church, In a meaaage from 
Washington, said he will fly to 
Salt IAU  City thla afternoon 
then will be accompanied U> Lo< 
gan by Ben. Frank Moss, D., Utah.

Church was nollfle* the award 
waa being given to him to “rec* 
ognlze the contrlbutlona you have 

' made to your country, the Integ* 
rlty and courage you bave dem
onstrated as United Statea sena
tor from Idabo and. iQoat Impor
tant. the example you have aet foi 
all .ot America's j-outh—ahowlng 
them that the voice of a young 
morn tv\ l>e heud atid f«U In the 
dellberAtlons of our lawmaking 
bodies."

Jerome Plans 
Two Hearings
JCRONtz, April 7—Two henrtnjts 

?lll be held in the' courtroom of 
the Jerome courthouse Monday. 
The hearing for the form ats of 
a cemetery dUtrlct will be held at 
a pjn. and discussion of the pro
posed fire district for the end ot 
tbe county la set for 8 p.m.

Elmer Stroder, chairman of the 
citizen's committee that aollclied 
Tgaei for i MtttHnrfor-Oig-teniP 
tery dUtrlcT; urgea all Interested 
resldentj to attend, stroder aald 
a one mill levy could be made lor 
the cemetery dUtrlct, according 
to the law.  ̂ ,

Asaesased valuaUon In the pro* 
posed dUtrlct la approxlmauly 
■even million dollars. Thli would 
r»lM to openO# Iht ceme- 
ury. If the propoaed jllstrlct Is 
accepted an elected board of five 
members will govern It. The area 
eorers approximately the same 
' are«-u-ths-jeromeTlaa'A~ichoo1 
dUtrlcL

Ttit hearing for the proposed 
flr« conUor dUtrlct for the eut 
end of the county will be held at 
•  pjn. U thU plan U approved, a 
rural ftra truck would be atatloned 
at Eden, along with the village 
ftn  truck.

Ttie fire dUtrlct would eoni' 
mence at the county boundary 
•outh of Uie Greenwood achool dU- 
trict. going north and following 
tHe Ooodlng canal for IS sections, 
then extending west three eecUons.

From that point, the dUUlct 
would turn aouth four sections, 
then weat tlx aectlons and then

NOfiEL WTNNCK DIES 
BRUSSELS. 

55TJ0I5TJ«3Hrffla»ferer’ 
vhooplisg cough microbe and IBIS 
Nobd prUe *1nner for medicine, 
died yesterday. Bordet. » .  con
tributed to Uw ctUcorery of the 
B«{deUV/tuennf.n sypMlUs itac* 
Uon test and did rmean^ on the 
mechanlaa of blood coagulation.

‘Courage’Needed 
In  South America
•COISE. April 7 ITV-aov. nobert 

E. 6m;lle told the Idaho League 
of \Votntn-Voter* yesterday he 
hopes conRrtss will “have the 
cournse to loce" the problems of 
South-America.

••TVit ilaim c\oĉ  is »el in South 
- America and time b  runnln* out." 

Smylle declared. ‘Tltere U a veri- 
real poulblllty that we wll 
up AS on Island of hberty 
world of alaves."

Smylle addressed the openlnc 
atsalon ot the lews'* bltn- 
nial meeting here. The ■ ■"
. . n t i n  
morning-

through Saturday

COMPLETES COURSE 
RUPERT. April 7^Anny Pit. 

Lewis L. Walker, aon of Mr, and 
Mri. Kenneth E. Walker, rot 
Rupert ha* completfrt the .. 
week supply coume at the ensineer 
tchool. Ft. Beh-olr. va-

WE SERVICE
An MakM and aii>deU

TV & RADIOS
iBctedlng Car lUdloa

LONG'S RADIO 

& TV SERVICE
tMAJdtoaiW , BE.»*4M»

We have All the 

Leacling^rands 

of VITAMINS

SAV-MOR
DRUG

t w i n  f a l l s - 8UHU

BURLEY 

Medical Arts 

Pharmacy 

TWIN FALLS

nOBEBT COLE 
. . .  executive tecrrlary for the 

Idaho HtaU Tmltorial CVn- 
Unnlal eommiulon. Bolte, will 
be principal speaker at » puhlle 
tneetint at 8 p m. .Monday at the 
Junlnr high wliiwl auditorium In 
T»ln FalU. (SUff .engravlnrl

Letters Given
Burley Pupils
BURLEY. April 7 — Dasketball 

w » lly  Itlltrs'wert a-waTdttl by 
Coach Rulon Dudae during the 
aasembly at the Burley Hliih-ai 
ITJuraday.

The large white letter 'D" out
lined In green and a certificate 
were given (o Grant Martlnsen. 
Olen O. Church, Jack Bailey. 
George Moffitt, Monte B. Carl.ioii, 
Bill Garrard. Bill Clouoti. Rich
ard Anderson. Lnnny Brower, Ger
ald Woodwortli. Pat Underwood, 
Jim T. Anderson and Albert Klau- 
acr.

of the Junior varsity. They 
Richard NelMn. Ted nigley, Steven 
Budge, Jack Mall, Com Oflrrard, 
John Harding. DavI I  CIos.ian. Ike

and Paul 'Weaver. 
-llrvlca-RenelMr^p
schoora Key club, i. .....
new flags, the (O-itar United 
SUtea flag and the alate flag, to 
the school as a gift of Uie club. 
They were accepted by Mont« 
Carlson, student body president, In 
behalf of the school.

A scheduled assembly apeakar 
from Java epoke (« the group on 
hu  native lantS and dUplayed aome 
of the crftfU and clothing of his 
country.

Chief for Burma 
Arrives in China

TOKYO, April 7 «1 -  Prime 
Mlnlsur u  Nu of Burma arrived In 
Yunnan province yesterday for 
talks with communLit Chinese of
ficials on the InternatlDnnl situa- 
Uon.

Peiping radio said he was greet
ed with warm cheers, colorful 
bunting and 1.000 persons'In 
Uonal costumes under bright i 
ny sklea In the Chinese province 
which lies Just east of Burma.

A Burmwe official source In 
lUngoon luild u  >fu was worried 
Iqr statements made In ItiinROon 
Sunday by Chinese foreign Min- 
liter Chen“ Vl who was reporlea 
to have threatened Chinese .ac
tion against any country used by 
Southeast Aaia Treaty organlsa'

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Write your own 

success story!

You con wrile your own 

success . s t o r y  in the 

pages of your, savings 

bonk book. Each de

posit is a diopter thot- 

brings the story closer 

to Q hoppy ending. Start

Liberal Intereit !itskes 
(he story more 

iDtemUng!

Dependable banking serv
ice In Magic Valley every 
banking day since Jan* 
uary. ISOS.

FIDELITY 

Notional Bank
OF TW IN FALLS

Twin Falls Braoeh at Filer 
Uotor-Branch, m  Ird Ave. E. 

Member FJ)XC. .
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Farmer Walks Behind His Horsedrawn Harrows Across Beau Field
Magic Valley

By Sam Rpien 

Route 2, Honten, Phona GArfietd 3-S910

-F-A-RM- NEW S-?#^-
Meat I’rodufti(>ii 

By Idaho Plants 

Is Reported Low
noisL'. Aj>n( r III' - 'n
iiiciillurr ilriMrliiirm

iJliy IllilllH I'llIllintTCMl
ph\nl iircKliuiioii in VVbri

High Incidence p ufd c i  of
n.\NTA. AprllT ViT—me ff>r ;tif «tfk fnding

hn:li liuiilnicr I't l:ilrci;mu Aji;;! I U7«, Urindnj 111#
con:iiiuril lii'l urrii lor llir jr.ir lo :3.1Cl. Dur-

llir ViutHl SMK.'. Itir U. S. ixililk' ;i'.- >;ir . «-TK ill ItifJJ Only MO
<U-,‘itrUi>rM zrpOritO lo.by. c.i.'.--'̂  rrjwrUil.

r Mil!
THI->

bPlOW I
> 17

n. m wlndT. cold dir l»»t tliarlfn U'alliltr. loulli of KImberIr, Hall
,7k.rtf(lra«a h»mn»» b»ck »ml fnrib acroM a fltld lh»l will he platilfil 

K.Wff b»» •»»«* ‘M* « • » " •  » " • "  '« * •  ‘ "f* ‘hrout/i I
" * * # * ★  *  *  *  *  ..........................

$6 for Plow! Absurd? Not i f  You Use 
Live Horsepower as Area'Farmers Do

wllli drafl liortM. TIip IxrTQiri »r« th» only tooli fur »hkl« «»ltilrr lu« no »t«l. 
Wathler'i wa» of tsrnilns li » loit »fl. 1H» l«»m of thrrt Jrall linn.r» ran «bout 
s (on at i i if  ptr monlU. and *caie xriJn. (*)a/f pholo-cnfravliix'

cmlll r;»rlli-r 
IT ci-iil Ix-lDiv >Vl)ru«r)', I'Ji-ii, 
Acrorilliik’ 111 llii' itci>'>rliiiriit 

»ic dfCHiitiJl.iate JiiHUiir.i 
nry ted iiiHi protliicUon .»n.» IMli 

31,<73,000 four per m u  bf-1 
low llir .s.imr jx'fioit in lytio. Tlir: 
rAtlniiilccl urlclil (nr alll
clo.\srs of llvrMock wna below »i 
mojiili ii«o, u Bridrd. )

Htnr-iJ >-ou IIH* 
f-ound »'liH only » l*if« or

unll. Md be able lo 
me neceunry fuel?

6«m fanlasllc? Well. It Is ftnil

'^aT IcMt two farmen In MhrIc 
V.llty »r« doing Jusl Hil.n. mid 
MUM • »ucctM of II. One 1» 
lUrold McCord. Wendell. «-»iu 
urrnJ 120 »CT« »•»" « of 
*nur brood mnrcj. und the oitirr b 
Ctarlsi WttUiltr, souUi of Klni' 
bcrly.'wbo farnw <0 aerea wltli t

I ik  ('3'” of miiTM.
I  V  McCord, *fio Jim « MI line of

horse-drawn t<iiilpment. unys
itvon h» Ja«iu-wlU;_liQrscs_la 
lhal he llkea tJie nnlmal.i niid 
ruuldn't to farm willioul 

I A  Uiem- He Ims ft Unclor. however.
I "  hf U!M ft'Jirn time Is prcjj- 
' ins.

Walhler »ayj, Hie reason lie 
fimu wllli horsM Li Umt lie never 
ict around to moklnq tJie clmtice 
10 trwior-fsrmlnK, Wlien iraclors 

_  were told on Die mivrkcl, Uie nm-
I ---tJiir.es ciiujed furincr* many-head-

'acliea, Tlicy were hard lo ttnrl, 
Jwrd lo keep Rolnft. and tool burs 
and equipment didn’t Mcm to fit 
crepplns practices used by farm
ers,

■I didn’t lec where I’d saJn in 
ihttje days by buylnu a trftclor. w  
I ituck to horses. Now, of cour.se. 
U'» different." he »ald.

Wathlcr doesn't have a tractor 
6l hU own. M McCord doe.s, but 
he hn’t analnsl modern cquliiment, 
Jb fact, lie lias some custom plow-

• be broken up,oi

McCord, however, wouldn't per
mit o tractor to run on his umln 
Krniiti'd. nml he uses two itatlon- 
lines nt tlirc.shlntc time.

At first Klunce. it may *eem 
butli men arc clinKlnR to aomc 
pr.icllccn and Idens tlint are old* 
f.". l̂llonrd. But are they? They 
ufeniodcrn concepu in l/jeJr/nrm- 
liii: |>ractlccs. They use fcrtltlMrs; 
cultlvntinB tools to de:ilroy wenU 
the Knmc n.s other farmers do, and 
they nre as wcIMnformed about 
the mtrlcuUurc situation as most 
oiJier tarniera.

McCord work* hla aandy »oll 
tonlii of Wendell.In a way that 
would X'arrant approval from i 
f.nil ^ck•nllst, iiMri manure or , 
uf Ills k’raln Rround after plantiiii; 
t'> hold down the ilowlnn unui 
the êvd hn.% cermlnated'. And 
Wiiihlrr handles hts bean ground 
on rich loam soil ns good as trac 
tor fiirmeni near him.

Neither farmer U against tnve- 
lor-/flrniln«. NtJMicr »'J)J U)ey any 
they mnkc more money-from Ihclr 
crops bccnu.se their Initial eost-t 
powor equipment Is below their 
neiRhbor's. Doth men think times 
lu'o rough for farmers.and riches 
nrrii’i to be found on the average- 
sued fartfi.

Wnthler says. *Traetor fanner* 
today Kay tlielr cosLi are too high, 
but ii’a always been that way. It 
was the same when everybody 
fiirmed with horse.i. Only a hartd- 
ful of farmers out of the bunch 
(;ot rich from tlirlr farms, and It's 
thft Biime way now. Only ft fo
get rich." ------- -

*  *1 *  *  \

mTl' nboiiLllie economic situa' 
l»m. Huweirr. he Is proud of the 

Jjf Iwijk'jjj al a rcccnt nue- 
tiun for ic. It was a horAe-drawii 
IliV.
"All I have 10 do la outbid the 

Juiikii'," hr sulil. He alw has two 
nilbcE lire mowers, both ap- 
.psrcnily in excellent shape with 
Kuon bciiriiiijj of the p(tman and 

Koi>d sickle, and he paid no more 
mil lur both mowers. He 

.Jill! ja for his grain binder*. *3 
for his cultlvaiors and 10 for other 
plows.

or cour.v. It c.m be claimed liis 
machinery bflonita to another era. 
to a time of dlflereni larmlni: 
phllowphlts. Tliough times chanRe. 

)me iMUfs remain almost con-

For (futnnce. In the IB27 Ye.ir- 
book of AKrlcullure. farmers are 
told thfti ''production costa are 
vlt.ll factors In a fftrroer'a ulU- 
male Income.’' Doea tliU aound 
familiar?

In cfii.1 lume edlUon fanners 
ere told, Thl* U the day of ef

ficiency. Tlic young fcritier ol 
today Is not going lo be aatUfled 
doing things the aame old wny. 
le tt-anta to tockle a Job, gel It 
ore a.1 quickly afld cJieap)}' 
s possible.’'
The department of agriculture 

advised farmers to change Ihelr 
hitching method* If they wanted 
■ lo Incre.AAc tlielr Income.

Tlie department made apeclflc 
that would help

- -he way to handle larger 
teams, without Increaalng labor 
CQ.M.S, -.iiui 10 change over to tan
dem hitching. It recommended 
«ehi thr.ws injtcid of /ou{-. wJih 
the li-.Klera Mp front-anti the 
Wheelers, behind and with link

leaders.
By using Updem hlUhe.s, aide 

draft ttould be avoMrd alien plou-- 
Ing, and one man would be able 

handle the lines lo larger teams 
e way horsedrawn combine oper

ators in the wheat be lt were 
handling-Uielr teams of 40, and 
SO horsi's,

Tlil.s practice, aald the deport
ment, would help reduce operattns

Tlius an clght-horae team would 
be used to plow S.S acres a d 
diic «  »cr&i « day. or hanow 
acrts.

The point was that farmers In 
0-J7 were suffering from'a'4ll- 

uatlon of unbalance. There waan’t 
enough mobile power In a-.e for 
Ihe nmsunt of land tinder pro
duction.

Tlie altuatlon today, of course. 
Is aim one of unbalance, irjt in 
reverse. Most fa rm ers  loday 
haven't enough land for 
amount of mobile power at Uielr 
dbpceal. wlUitimUi».oLIroin-30 

horscpott-er on' the Ileldi.

Church to Speak Before 
Members of Farm Group

“What we want for agriculture expected lo be read from the floor,

of the niwlUig brtween Sen. 
JVnnk Church. D..- id»,. and per- 
soiM n-vioclatfd wiUi inrrlcullure at 
B:30 p.m, Tliursdiiy at the Amer- 
Iciui U-Klon hall, n̂ya Wllllntn 
OrnnKc. .ircrcinry-maniiger of the 
Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce.-

All former.i. agrlculiuro organ- 

lr.atlon.s and Industries are Invited 
to ulltnd the meeting which will 
atrc.ss a pck̂ llTVe ihemo rather 
than one that la critical.

Tlie senator U expected to make 
n addre.sa early In the meeting 

pi-rtalninR' to agriculture and «ome 
IrgWallon pcndliig'nnd already In 
clfect. Aften^ard. a question and 

T.'wer period will be held. 
WrlJtcji Quutlons «ubfn»!«I to 

Senator Church on blank card* by 
persons nttendlng will be answered, 
aaya OrMige.

Some prepared atatement*

croups.
Leglslatloh pertaining to.;.-.... 

beeU, the dairy liidu.Ur}'. 
bran mnrkcUnc will be among tlie 
loplts.

Purpose of thLi meeting, aays 
Onvnge, Ls lo let the aenator hear 
(rom agricultural groups.

"lu other words," Grange »ays. 
“how can H'f In the vaJJc/  help 
Iho aenator do his Job," 

Moderator will be Marcus Fome- 
)y. Hansen, cnalrman of ihe agrl- 
jltural dlvblon of Uie chamber. 
A meeUng of Sentnor Church 

and local bualneumen will lake 
pJaco at a noon luncheon Ftl' 
day at the Legion hall. William 
Koch, president of the chamber, 
aald the meeting will take the 
plactf of Ihe board of direttort 
mceUns.

Among the topics to be discussed 
by the aenator with biislneam ~ 
will b« tha African situation.

EXTORTS ARE UP 

WASHrNOTON. April 1 a?o -  
Export aales are becoming a grow
ing- source of revenua for the 
American mlkeil feed Industry. 
From 1550 through IBM. exporu 
of feeds averaged only 09.000 tons 
a year. But the agriculture depart
ment reports loday that exports In 
the 105B-CO marketing season 
up to a record total of moro than 
4ia,000-ton3,------------

COMPLETE M O D E R N ------

D A I R Y  S E R V IC E
Wendell Farmer Works His Team of Mares

Supplies. . .  milking equipment. . .  Dairy barn planning & equijpment 

Here is two of our most popular items for your approval

___  Harold JUeCoid.-fannef «tith ol WeadtU. *»ljn_hls three-row . aertf. aad be haa Uocbl hU too, tjrtin McCord. JT, borva •
h»y comiMton which are drawn br hU learn of foSr Belrlin'' and nx harowfea-Ui# hame^ btwchlnr atTBp  ̂'Urt ■w#tk»-«ijd
hrood mart*. Tha team wilt back the corrupitor* up to the feed I® eanntet the trace* to the alotletni^ in fnnt of Ih# topl«- ‘

. 'ditch alier making the turn at the headland. McCord fafma IJO (Staff pbet«-en(T»Tlnc|

Seed Treatment Can Save 
Com From Birds, Insects

JEROME. April 1-Newly plant- 
^ e d  corn con be protected Jrom
•  fnnct and lilrd loss by good aeed 

tresimeni. say* wilmer O. Priest, 
Jerome county extension agent.

u.ic/al lasaa of aeed fn a field 
"f' Irom rolling, laiect Iwrlng

- and crows, black birds, atorllnga 
and upland gune blrdv 

Hotting and Initel Injury can 
be controlled, says Prlcat, by treat- 
Ills the *«d with ehlordane or 
other effective insecllcldea and by 
pinnting the com »'hen the soil 
temperature U above 50 degreea.

Damaeo lo the teed by blrda can 
^  controlled by placing an effee- 
»ivt rrpfi;ant on Uie seed before 
PlantuiR, Charles Blake, biologist 
for the Idaho fish and game com- 
mt̂ Mon, reported that a nearly 
complete ellminaUtn of bird dam- 
"Ks to tlie aeed occurred where 
S' '̂V-Tox or eunJfy’j  crop re- 
pellahi was put on the a«d. The 
material cwis no mor«..ihaa 10

--- .“>_!5.ccats an aae.

TliB maltrlals, when used

seed u  recommended by the man
ufacturers, provide necessary pro- 
tecUon during the iproutlng *nd 
emergence periods.

I f  these materials are used It 
111 no longer be neceaary to 

plant one kernel to rot, one for 
UiB blrd.1. and one lo grow, con
cluded Priest. ________ _ ■

Personal Injury accidents usually 
i.U a peak in July. August and 
September and a low in January, 
February and March,

C an 't Get 

A u to  Insurance?
Onder age. Orer a*^ 

poor driflog ttcord. etc.

W e Insure Youl

TABER 
INSURANCE AGENCir 

l u  Sboabose 81. No- B E J ^ ^

BEAN GROWERS

AHENTION!
Selection of Choice GARDEN BEANS 

Available for contracting

Ph. Collect RE 3-1777

Rogers Bros. Seed Co.
p. 0 . Box 2182 Twin Falls, Idaho

W ith ■ Jsm«iwsy liarringboni milking parlor you 

can milk in half th* tima 'wilh half tha h«(p . .  . maU

iribra monay par hour. ______

Thi Jtmaiway Kirrinsboha iy*fam’ ”8av a r ‘t}mar~ 

work, monay. Sturdy tonitruction, hot-dip gaivanlzad 

finJih and hnrnwgy •ng ir fe ine  malt# it t  

invattmant for dairy profiH.

Coma in today for FREE dataiU and information 

about ow  "PayAt-You Profit" Plan.

Jamesway 
SANI-KOOL 
Direct Expansion 
Bulk Milk Coolers

_. . . . .  ta k i mMl M* 
3-A ilondaidt. Lm tt;oa> 
Ing balghL 154 DS»oo7utlo 
alalnlets atMl iaiUa end

175.1000 9aL tlxet. Joatf 
voy splrd ‘ tU>boa loittU 
gira yoa quid:-cooUa;, lov

TRUCK ROUTE SERVICE
R ig h to  your door with all your «up- 

ply n^ds.

OTHER "JAMESWAY" DAIRY HELPS IN SXO<?)l??FOR YOU -

PIPE LINE MILKERS . . .  D A IRY  BARN & M ILK  HOUSE PLANNING SERVICE 

Plus MILKER SUPLIES ((or a ll tnokes), INSECTICIDES and miscellaneous items 

for every dairy need. ■ "

WILLIAMS DAIRY SUPPLY
H YOUR "JAMESWAY" DEALER - W

403 Shoshone Street South RE 3-2878 H
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Magic Valley
Bjr 5om Ret«n 

Rouft 2. Henwn. Phent G A rflttd  3-5910

F A R M N E WS
Farms’Receipts Go up iii 1960

1 1»M topped revelpU for 'it la 19 lUlM. NaUeo-WUe. 
t below, the preTlent jt* r  tor New HisJce, to 17 per cent *boT« for

Per Capita Meat Supplies Could Drop 
One Per Cent in  196 1 , Group Predicts

WASJIZNOTON, AprU 7 m  — 
The «<rleu!Uire depkrtment pre> 
dIcU that per capllA meftt tuppllu 
tn IM l may drop ntorty on« 
cent from Uie IDCO lerel.

TotA} meat production U ezpKt- 
ed to rlae to another new record 
this year, topping lu t  year’* rec
ord figure of 35J billion poundi. 
Bilt the continued growth ot ths 
nation'* population and % decllna 
In Import* of meat will comblns t« 
bring per caplU lupptlu down.

In IMO, tho cupp]7 of meat 

araUable to the anrago Amerleaa 
waa 161.7 potinda. Xn IMl. agrleul-

Ur, beet producUon will Increase 
moderately. Under theae clrcum- 
(tancef. It aald I9tl cattle prleea 
probably will aTcrage about the 
tame a« they did In IMO. -

The aeauna] pattern of cattle 

prlcei may be different Ihla year, 
however. U6DA tay* prioea for fed 
atUe thU (umner may be above 
the lOM larel, while fall prieea 
may drop below a year euller.

Hoc Pflcu for fannrra wo ex
pected to conUnue above 1000 lev
el* until tha middle of the year. In 
the tall, pdcea art expected to to 
below the IMO tverKU.-------

Agriculture department expert* 
lay that as far a* they ' ~ "  
now, proposed increase* . 
g r ^  price *upport* will not In
duce farmer* to reverse the cur
rent uptrend in hog production. 
Thi* because thi • 
higher-feed coet* l*
rent g
and canned pork, moves which 
have strengthened hog prices.

For conRuner*. U8DA predlcu 
that retail meat price* this year 
will probably average very close 
to I8M level*. Pork at r«t*U MU be 
above a year ago during the first 
part of the yev. and cheaper later 
in tha year. Retail beef price* viii 
probably ranaln cto&e to % y«ar 
ajoairthtBujn loo ir- ..........

Official Says Kennedy Adm inistration 
To Speed Drive to Eliminate Poverty

WABKIKOTON. J. 
An admlnlstmlioa I 
lays the Ker
plan* to speed lu  drive to ellra- 
inata n in t powlgr.

John A. Baker, an agrlcuUun 
departzneaC ornclal, u ia  tht Oil 
would allow federal-' Iban* and 
crant* to bring sew lndu*trlu In
to low-lncome farm area* and al*o

ent who t n i j ^  reSiaed for

noo-fann job*.
Informed *ource* reported that 

who U director of agrlcul-
tural credit *ervice*. would be 
placed In oharge ot the drive 
agaln*( rtiral poverty—an exten- 
- or U« ...........
gram which began under the El
senhower admlnUtraUon.

Baker told newsmen the Ken
nedy admlnlatraiion planned to 
gather all poadble reeource* for

Contract Beans Aren’t 
A ll Signed Yet in Area

Kot all ocntraot bean* hare been 
•Igned up y«t aooordlng to a cm- 
van oi tcnttX Twld FU* ware- 
bouse*. . I

Only one warehouee reported U 
. wu 100 per ocQt algnel up wtUi 

rannen for the pitsent. Ilie  oUwn 
Indicated they were from 70 to SO 
percent contracted.

Acnagts on contract beam are

two autumns, primarily due to 
unfavorable harvesting and grow
ing viTathcr ho* contributed to de- 
ntands from connen and freezers 
for Incrcnaed eeed supplle* la the 
mld«'e*u 

Mocie Valley nUsei appRol- 
mately 90 per cent of all garden or 
(nap bean wed used In Ute United' 
6Ut«*. Most of thU U in two coun- 
tle*. Of approximately HO.OOO acre#

of beans that t* ralted In Idaho, 
some SO.OOO acres It usually In con-

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

ALL M AG IC  VALLEY 

SALES LI$TED HERE

/  CoaUct ths Tifflu- 
News Parni Sale* de

partment for complete adver- 
uwig coverage ot your farm 
sale: hand bills, aewipaper 
corcnee (ov»r 67.#» mders 
In »iafie Valley), adrance biu- 
ing. AU at one specUi low rate.

. Every sale luted in this Parm
“  cuena*r~ror-iO"d^a“ be'iort"

sals at no cou.

A P R IL  8
rred and Aloa Ballry 

AdverUtemeot April S-4 
nam y  IvePSoB, AocUooetr -

A PRnT lO
BiU PatterMU 

AdtertlseB'cDt. Apr. (.7 
Aaciiooeert: Ivctmii «  Rm

A P R IL  15
Uax Ua&sea

the program. He tald It would be 
used wherever It's needed—not 
Just In selected pilot counUes. 

Under the eu '
tratlon. the rural developi 
program grew from a small start 
In IKS lo cover patUibf 30 sUUa 
and Puerto Rico by 1060. At the 
end of 1S0O, about 350 counUe* 
had local rural development pro
gram* operating or in the plan- 
nini stage.

Under the depressed areas bill, 
iMf-lncome rural area* would get 
about 130 million dollar* ot the 
meuure'* total fund of nearly S90 
mlUlon dcaiars lo bring new in- 
diuule* and Job* to depre**cd ni- 
n l area*.

The dome on Colorado’* cnpliol 
at Denver is covered with 2&0 
Ounce* of 34-carat gold.

Kennedy Expected to Ask Congress to  
Approve Authority fo r Wheat Control

WASHINOTON, April 7 CT -  
Prtaident Kccocdy la expteted to 
uk congrea* next week to appnjve 
suthoricy for a new cootrol pro-

Thi proposal wtU prat>ably be 
:jnade in a apedal wheat *«eUofl 
of the preeidenfs geacrU faro
bill. -

If administration f*rm offldal* 
folltw their preaent pUns, the sec
tion will not epell out a detailed 
new wheat program. Instead. It 
*tpuld simply provide authority 
der which a program could 
drafted quickly by a conunittee of 
famiert appointed by the secretary 
of agriculture.

If congreas approve* the new 
sulhorlly, the plan drai(«d by the 
eommlltee ».ould be preoetKed to 
farmera in a referendum. If grow
er* approved the provram. it *-ould 
(0 Into effect for the 1M3 wheat 
crop arul congrea* would have no 
further voU on detalU of the pro-

HjKcver. congrea* would noi 
voting in the dark in granting 
thorlty tor a new program. Most 
deuils of the plan the admlnl*- 
tratlon favor* are already on 
paper. The ouUine would be ^Iven 
uoengresa before it Tot«d author

ity for submitting the new pro
gram lo a farmer referendum.

The new wheat plaa U baaed on 
marketing cont«4 program back* 

e'a~brtnrwTn«Jor farm- groupa.^  
jh t National AMclatlon of Wheat 
Oro«'en, the National Pannen 
union, snd the N»llonal_ Or*nge.

Under the plan. gro*-era would 
be allowed to narket only a fued 
number of bushel* of wheat for 
domestic food and export use. 
Tot*l sale* would be held below 
total needs, allowing the govern
ment to reduce »* *urplu* by fill
ing part of the normal market.. 

Market prl£e* for *1»eal- would 
M  with suppllr* doft'n. The price 

level *-ould depend largely on the 
price lor 'iilch the government 
sold 11* «hcal.

Parm
plan

wheat sold at cIom 
about i :J» c(nu

the I
fuU partly—

_____ . buahel. This
would gl*e f»rmera a price close to 
partly for Ihelf whesl.

Not *11 sdmlnUtralion officials 
favor going (hxl high, however. 
The hljhcr llic m«rket price, the 
higher the {ovtrnrntnt export sub
sidy on vhm  must go. congress 
may object to puiiiing the export

subsidy too fsr beyond proent 
level*.

The administration want* *pe- 
cis] action on wheat la lu  gen- 
eral-fxmr-btll-beeatise-tlme-t* 
*hort.

Under the general bill, proposed 
ne»' commodity program* would 
be drafted by elected farmer com
mittee*. Then, new plan* would be 
placed before congrea* for a 80- 
day period. At aay time In those 
CO days, either the house or the 
senate could kill the plans. If 
there « u  no veto, the plana could 
go into effect.

Some members of congrea* have 
Indicated they don’t w»nt to give 
up their authority to write the de- 
Ulls of farm legUlatlon.

But even if the administration 
plan b  approved, there wouldn't 
t>e time to follow the new proce
dure for a 1B02 n-heat program. 
Any IB82 wheat plan must be 
cleared through all formalities 
and placed In effect early this 
summer.

1561

Order Drafted
WASJIINOTON, AprU 1 ITS _  Cough, r ^ 2 .  V,>ndt’i Z  
resident Kennedy has drafted but *5 and costs Wedneiai'v'v,..*’, ’'^ ' 

or the Peace jr tf. Mi'urr 
mg a non-registered traUc.- i,?::;

president Kennedy has drafted 
has not yet signed an order ban
ning outside employment by mem. 
bers of the armed fon«*. a mili
tary lerTlce Jwmal said today.

According to the Navy limes. 
lhff*tentaove~ord< l̂S'belQg"‘droi- 
Uled for comment by the aerrlces. 
Ths publication said it has not 
been determined whether the baa 
will be general or will apply only 
in areas where there I* substan
tial uoemploymenl.

Knoll G-eek Field Day Slated 
On May 11 Near Contact, Nev,

near Contact.
The Knoll credc aubaUUon Is 

.n experimental are* aet'aside by 
the University of Keva<u for work 
with ranges and UvHtock. Many 
of 11* nauUUon* apply lo  Alaglc 
valley.

Registration wtU begin at 0:30 
m. and will be follon-ed by a 

ilk on economic factors Involved 
1 establishing the slse of a range

Other iubjecu to be covered 
dilring Ihe morning'* •eselon will 
pertainto tho estabUahment

forage plinu on s»n flesert range; 
physical tnd economic ccnaidera- 
tlons In pump irrlgstlons; produc
tion from Irrlssted pAsturca, and 
how well to feed weanling calves 
during Ihe winter:

The last subject has impact dur
ing yean ihsl Iwy Li scarce or feed 
supplements sre hl(:h.

During the afternoon soislon, 
univenliy experts wUI discus* 
meadows, beef performance test
ing, calf crot« from range cows.] 
urinary calculi and the botanical I 
oompoeltlon of feeds used by cattle! 
a lh« wv8<-
J.'E. Adsmi.<Iean of the college i 

of agriaillurt, will give a welcom
ing address st noon. The barbecue 
will be q»nsored by the Mutual 
society, LOS church and the .Uni- 
verslty of Nevsds.

Lower Red Clover Seed 
Production Is Forecast

If the preaettC trend on 
clover, seed production In Magli 
V*IIey continues, the crop will be

Department Will 
Use SameNart^ 
For Same Crops

WASHINOTON, AprU 7 OTO — 
The agriculture department h u  
asked all 11* employes to please 
uss the same namti for the same

qtfielaU aald thU w ill help lo 
0 away wlili *ome old confusion* 
Por instance. In *ome part* 

the country people u*e tha no; 
"mllo" lo cover all kinds of grain 
sorghums. And the term ”8outh- 
em pea" Is often used, incorrectly, 
to designate the edible varieties 
f cow peas.
Then, there'* "proao ■millet.” 

Some people call It "proso." This 
gel* eonlusing. The department 
wants all of It* employe* to 
the crop names listed In the fed 
seed act regulations.

See Us and Save Money On-

-IRRjGOTOM-SOPPtlES^
Formers! See us and Save Money on Your Irrigation Supplies

CANVAS DAMS
SIZE
5i5*
6x5'
6x6'
6x7'
7x7'
6x8'

TREATED
2.35 
zeo
3.35 

3.90 
4.55 
4.45

WELL BOUND AND OF 

TOP QUALITY MATERIALS

UNTREATED
2.00
2.40
2.90
3.35
3.95
3.85

SIPHON TUBES
Sturdy Aluminum

SIZE p r IcY e a c h
V2xS4" 36c

V4X54" s i j

-1 *54" 63,
V'x60" 70c
1 ’/4*60" 87c

1'/a*60" 100

Larger tizet ovailoblo

We Carry ojGood 

Stock of ^

Irrigation
Shovels

PUSTIC YARDAGE FOR DAMS
__ _________ Extro heavy quality^ 6 foot wide. _______

Twin Falls 
CO-OP SUPPLY

non-exbtent In a few years.
Some major seed houses re^Mrt 

that the amount of seed put out to ̂ 
fanners this spring I* atxxjt one-' 
tenth whsl It s-as a few years ago.| 

Last year, production wa.i off,; 
and with the acreage put out thlsi 
spring It can be anticipated lhati 
producUon In Magic Valley will be 
don-n for another two year*. i 

Many firmer* have felt the price 
ha* been ''sh*bb}'’‘ for tlie post 
few years and have quit prodticlng 
the seed crop. ,

Othen tltlnk some salvation may 
be found in lh« use of bees, which 
can increase crop-producUon If not 
the price.

With a snoller aaeage of red 
clover.In the valley and ouuming 
there  aren’t oUier eompetlilve 
crops that altract the bees, some 
Increasi-d production per ac 
might be teen thU year.

Tom Smith stadium, In general 
^ k ,  Abilene. Kans.,

Cali US for 

COMPLETE 

Farm Service!

Gasolines-
Greases
DIESEL
FUEL

Lubricating
Oils

FUEL
OILS

Delco-Battcries . 

Kelly Tires. . .  Oil 

Filters and 

Accessories

United 
Oil Co.

K IM BERLY  ROAD 

PHONE R E  3-7033

Your Home Owned 

end Operated Deolcr

DOUBLE
Tool Bar Set-Up

2 Styles (a Ch((ote >' Double 
Ifflplement Jacks on Square Tool 
Bars or Cbannel or indlvldusl 
elsmp* and Tool Shank* oo 
Bioilt or Doable Sara.

•  For Corrugators

•  For Hillers

ACME 

ENGINEERED
Now you can do Uie best Job pwstble on any corrUKBlIni 

-.or.hming.opertition-—unit* come .wiiii.full.tongue slmnK 
forward of Implement shank and with adjustable Snnp-on 
A*Prame (on square bars). IV* ready to so on any 3-Polnt. 
fu t  Hitch hook-ups also.

ALSO A V A IU B LE :

•  Double Tool Bar Connectors

•  Tool Bor Clompi— Vg, Ya, 1 inch

•  Tool Bor Shankt— V4, 1 inch

•  Adju itoble Shoes for Vt or V4 Shank

M m
MACHINE WORKS

FILER, IDAHO

IT S NEWMT S DIFFERENT!

No. 600 
SPECIAL!

Built especially for Idaho 

Crops - Handles BEANS,

GRAIN, SEEDS & CORN

_ S « e  if on disploy here next week . . .  You'll see what m olcet it

so-mDch-b2[ter. Large capacity comparable to most anv „;.S: s r , " $ 7 , o o o
Williams Tractor Co.

164 3rd Avnue So.
Phone RE 3-4721
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- Farming Trends Are Forecast

m  »«• ot AweriM U lo » i
<j nlUloo u  million. The dcvm 

rmn icb* M i  turn pepultUoa.

yilVtfwtmtKno*-

_ malkr ol 12 ? e m  UH7-Sf) (fat number ef fanni dropped 
nc«Kh«rt. aboTC, ihow* that Mtb Ibii chantt taiDc a bufc r«- 

r itw ti In all catcforiM bav* beta pra]«t(d (« ttTII oq thi

Idost Americans Have Distorted View 
About Agriculture, Assistant Claims

-IRHINOTON. April 1 On - 
idmlaUtniloB /arm ftfUclal 
BMt AncrloJia ha?*' •.dU- 

S i i  picture of aerlculture. He 
number of jkople who 

SJL mile or nothin* »bout the 
of asrleullure 1* jrowlng

Dr. ntasc J. Welch.

adds tlial thU U becoming a major 
problem Iqr Strmtn because *eii‘ 
culture cant re«h lU gooit unlesi 
It has pubUo support.

Welch U aulsunt aecretuy of 
SRrlcuIiure. He spoke In W uhai* 
ton durlo* » mecUng oa pouJtrr 
healtti problems.

The s^lnUtrallon farm leader

Idaho Onion Seed King Once 
Used Warehouse on Addison

w, J. Peters Warehouse 
fcopnu. Addison arenue • cwt. 
Stwu*oW recenUy to A. J.Till- 

I j j ^  and Ml). BolM, once was the 
'iS^usrters of (he onion seed 

^  in Idaho.
W. J, tDlID'Pcters a id  the vare- 

hcuM « «  buUl m 1«8 under ihf 
of his lather. Joluj L.

I kjiom as th« “onion seed
I Wiflt of Idsho."
' 1)1# warehouse, «‘hlch »-as sa

uced br W. Peters In 1M4, h u  
bMS expanded alaoe Its orlelnAl 
utfUvcUoa to handle onion seed, 
ttnot »«d. beans, pew and lentlb, 
PtUn’ u l t  to TUlman tnduM  

Ibe bans along «’lth. the u-are-

house, but not th« adjac«nt fatm- 
land.

He sUll rctalM the two lan« 
storage s-arehouses n e a r  Paul, 
where he Is to buslnefls «Kh 
Thomas Kerr. Portland. Kerr U a 
director in the Union Pacific lUU- 
fond'cwnpany.

The Paul business Is known as 
tlie K«rr»Pelcn Warehouse i 
pany. One warehouse haa a . 
padt? of on̂ ■haU mUllon buabeU 
of train, and tho other wUl store 
70.000 hundredwelsht.batB of peas, 
beans and lenUls.

Peten also o«-na aoms fann- 

ETOund near Eden.

Favorable Prices for. Feed, 
Livestock Encoui’age Growth
WA8HINQTOM, April 7 W1 — 

m  afTlcultural marlcetlng serv> 
In predicled today that favorable 
ttbitlomhlps between livestock 
is4 pmiltrr production this year.
ne result, it said, would be 

am  llTUtodc on farms during

Ethiopia Notes 
I » Fever Epidemic
' OENEVA, April 7 (UrO—Thou* 

ttsds of persons are dying In 
itthiopU of yellow fever, the world 
Vealth owilmtlon reported to* 
«»7.
Iteports received here from the 

tmioplsn Red Cross aaid. "several 
thouund persons" died of the epi
demic' Ih Muthwest Ethiopia, in 
<Ae (ouchem reffloos of Oemo 
Odffo and Kaffa provinces.

The (pidualo U movlo; mirth 
tala the Omo xlver area. Health 
oiridsh ar» harJnr a hard time 
ncibattinc the disease because 
Uie infected areas are difficult 
to reach.

OCfEVA, April 7 UTV-Yellow 
feter Taoclne has been flown'lo 
AdU Ababa. Cthloplh. to (iKht an 
epHanle. lied Cross Apok&sman 
»w»un»d here yesterday. The 
nodne vta sent on ursent appeal 
to n  the Ethiopian Red Croos.

IcAD nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

the IMN6J feeding scMon begin
ning next fall.

Tie Kennedy admlnlstraUon 
could be expected to watch close* 
ly such a development lor pos
sible signs of weakness tn live- 
stock prices. It  could lofluenct

I r a n lu f  I 
emergency i6Ml grain pro*: 

gram designed to cut back pro*' 
ductlon of com and grain sorg* 
hums.

Puc experiences show that low 
feed grain prices usually begel 
over>ezpaosloQ In the livestock 
segment of agriculture. Whlla 
grain prices are low, farmers tend 
lo expand production of hogs, 
poultry, eggs and milk. Often thli 
expansion goes far enough to bring 
a sharp downward reaction In i 
Ilvestocfc prices. »
, Tb( marketing lerrlee said In t 
i  feed sItuaUoa report that much 
of this year's anticipated Increase 
wll] be In hogs and In poultry. 
It  also laid-that farmers are ex* 
pected to conUoue heavy feeding 
of cattle during the coming feed* 
Ing year. Such feeding la reflec’ * 
later in Increased sup^es or ni| 
er qusllly beef.

DENIES iEIZURES' 
TOnONTO, April 7 UTS—Jrlib 

plsj-wright Brendan Behan today 
denied he has suffered a relapse 
or compllcstlon In a hospital 
where he Is recovering from alco< 
hollc Mliures. , - •

says the gtnenvl public's lma«e of

the problems of surpluses and 
little inlormatlon on the benefits 
the public from sgrlcultursl 
abundsncc.

Welch went on to list what he 
called talloclrs iilm t agriculture 
In the public mind.

lie Slid many people Uilnic, 
Instance, that (o ^ ’costs are .. 
sponsible for inflation. But the 
fact IS that the American consum' 
tT w *  Shout W)f iowe s)we c: 
his Income tor food today as he 
did Just before World war II.

Another fallncy, Welch said. Is 
that the cheapest May lo solve the 
farm surplus problem would be to 
stop farm re.%eareh. The fact Is. 
according to Welch, that research 
Is vital to. keep farmers in step 
s'lUi elianglng ilmtj and to find 
new markets. He said research In 
animal production h u  not yet glv> 
en farmers Uie help they need to 
get full crops of pigs, chlcka, lamba 
and calves.

Productions for 
Feed Grain Will 
T?e Low for 1961

WASHrNQTON, April 7 WD — 
The sgrlculture department says 
feed grain production thla year 
could drop below (he 19S0 r 
if the growing season Is not 
ter than average.

The department's feed situation 
report today, however, says there’s 
more guessworlc than usua] this 
year In forecasting feed supplies.

The administration Is currently

Til per
cent cut In acreage of com-'and 
grain sorphum. until there Is some 
Indication of the response to ttils 
campaign, the government won't 
know bow many acres of feed 
grains wiu be planted this year.

Henry Wells, of the famed WelU 
Fargo £xpre&i company, aUo 
founded Wells' college lor Women 
in Aurora, N.Y.

Workshop 
MigrantWork 
Planned Here

workshop srttlons scheduled for 
next urck In Uie PUeplace room 
of the T«in FjOls Methodbi 
church. jr.O Shoshone street east, 
lilt Rrr. RiddJe, ehsjrman of 
the Turn '̂alla area migrant com
mittee. announced.

Tljr jf«ion» will be held at 7:30 
,,m. nu t WMnesday and Friday, 
The Hev. Mr, lUddJa urges any
one imerrsied In thi progrwn to 
attend,

Wediif!«lft>-8 a-orkshep will ff«- 
Jure Miti by riflout cammttniif 
leaders on ihelr attitudes toward 
mlRrstory laborers. Speakers will 
Include Hebert Day, general —  
ager. Aninlgamated Sugar 
pany. Carl Boyd, on the farmer's 
viewpoint; Floyd Bandy,.managrr 
of the Tu'iti Palls farm labor camp, 
and T-.vin Paju County Sheriff 
JoniM », Benham. 

lent problemi 
Other speakers at 'Wednesday 

evening's meeting will include 
Sarah JIaJJ Ooodrln. Portland, 
Ore.

SpeaklHE-at Wednesday's session 
will be .Miss Ooodwln. represent- 
Inc the mliriuit mlnUtry of the 
NaUonal Council of Churches in 
Oregon <u>d Idaho; Mrs, Eugene 
Stacey. Tu-ln Falls area mlsraot 
work projratn; rei 
tlte T*ln FaJts pul 
tern, and the southcentral health 
district. The Rev. Mr. lUddle will 
be moderator. •

Friday's session will feature spe- 
clilc planning for the summer 
program. A film will be shown and 
details of the volunteer summer 
program will be completed.

A quejtion-and-sflSB’cr period, 
followed by a refreshment and fel
lowship hour, wlU'follQw both eve 
ning sessions.'

Consumers Will 
Have More Voice 
About Programs

WASHINQTOM, April 7 lOT —
Agrlc y Orville Prte-

says he's going to give con
sumers more say In the future 
about government fann prognuns. 
He's going to see to It that the 
«ffrieu]iur» deparimest pay* more 
attention to the consumer Interest 
In lU rsding and regulatory pro- 
grams.

Preeman'i'statements 
speech to the University of Illi
nois farm and home festival at
Urbana. Ill----------------

The agriculture aeaetary said 
iie plans to -glre consumers a 
voice In policy development hy 
making them part of thi pollc 
making process.

Jerome Reports 
New Farm Group
JEROME, April 7-Joe Anfln 
os elected president of the newly 

formed National Farm organlt*' 
tfon'''"Tises<iay evening at thi 
Siigar tcaf Ortnge halJ.

Other officers are Robert Scott, 
vice president; Floyd Haynes, 
secreUry; David Block, treasurer: 
Richard Ashcraft, one year trus- 
tee^Arthur fluhr, two year triu- 
tee; Felix Bog^awtkl, three 
year trustee: and Del Houiton, 
director.

TTie next meetinr *l)i be heJd 
I the Pleasant Plains OrsQge 

May a.

Farm Surplus and Cost
THOUSANDS o f  f a r m e r s  

ares»^1chinglDlhe 
HARROWEEDER*

'The

famhvnd-Melne 

"V ib ra te ir H anow eider

Ooremraest stonce faclllllei for fsrm lUtplatei are at the buril- 
Ing polDt. The cMl of owning these rasl cropi and price supports Is 
creeping opwaril. The newsehari shows crop Invenierlei. govem- 
mcBl'i Investment In Uitm and In price support loini outitandlng.

Reaffirmed
BOSTON, April 7 ir-The Coun

cil or Bishops of the Metliodlst 
church has reaffirmed Its opposi
tion fo (ax support of private and 
parochial schocts.

The Issue of federsl fund«  ̂for 
other than public schools has 
eauKd consIdCTsble comment from 

political and religious leaders since 

President Kennedy procos(d_aid 
for public secondary Khooto only,

During the Ice age ths moose, 
caribou, musk oxen, mountain' 
sheep, bear and wolverine cnme 
to America across tlie Bering land 
bridge.

,  ’iMilDmJiM 
AUCTION INSTITUTE

12900 HMMST. BOUtJOAKO

FARMERS!
- PROTECT YOUR HAY CROPS

Spray NowJor-Alfalfa .Weevil! 

AIR or GROUND SPRAYING 

Reeder Flying Service
Phone RE 3-5920

With th» mutll>purpeie ho frowetdtr, you pr&. 

pnro a far better bod for belter s c ^  gcnn- . 

ination, then , do  a  m uch  faster, cleaner job  of 

weeding row  crops w ith  tho same machine. • 

HERE’S THE REASON! C onatant “ vibracoa”  ac- 

tion o f th e  Bmoil-diameter teeth txima up  th« 

soil from  underneath , uproots woods, worlu out 

moisture-robbing a ir  pockets. Teeth penetrate 

deeper, d o  n o t pulverize soil.

-FAST rC lEA N 'R0 W-CR0 PCULTlVAT10N - 6 t0 —  

20 ocrcs per hour, depending on tractor speed. 

Harrow sections reverse to give back slant for 

sclf-dcaning it i trashy or r o < ^  fields. -

ONLY the Farmhand-Melreo Har-' 
rowecdfer has tho palonted'6-wrap 

. “ v ibroco ir’ steel tcolh, apeclally 

heat-treated to avoid bending or 

breaklaf. Thia is what does the Job 
. . .  BO don’t  be fooled by i^tations.

In  transport poaition sectioni i}de oa 
<luick-foldiaf drawbar, w2ijch pa iw  
through any goto, trails easily. A  ilta 
for every form, from 16 to S6 ft.

D IM O N S n u n O N  PROVI5 IT- 

COME IN  NOW I

aU T E R IA U -M N O U N O  IM P tU U IR S

— See Us Today—

ASK ABOUT OUR

''Classified Trade Discount"

McVEY S, Inc.
161 3rd Av*. Wert

fdrmers! Notice!
CURL MFG. CO.

What You Should 

Know About

Line o f

* IRRIGATE EFFiCIENny 

and CONSERVE WATER

A sprinkler ly item  l i  oo better than the sprinkler head. 
Aik your local dealer for genuine Buckner sprlokJen 
>ntl get the be it effective water coverage pattern your 
dollan can buy. Don't buy a troubleionie, low-eort 
•ubjiJtute. Inwall Budmer iprinklers, your key to 
•ucceiaful sprinkler Irrigation.

i  MANUFACTURXNO c b . .  INC .

^  LAWN 
GRASS SEEDIj
Don’t be kidded or viisled ))y cheap prices on | 

Latuji Grass Seed. You get just about what i 

' you pay for . . . and Cheap Grass Seed only S 

leads to dkappointinent and an eye sore laxon, 
that you wish you didn't have.

For this climate the following grasses are recom

mended: Kentucky Blue Grass, Red Top, English or 
. DomcstJc Rye Grass, Red Creeping Fescue, White 
Dutch Clover, Highland Bent Grass, Merion Ken- 
tuck;^ Bljue Grass, and probably (Poa Trivialis and 
Chcwlngs Fescue).

ALW AYS READ THE ANALYSIS ON THE 

CONTAINER BEFORE YOU  BUY

Also. Purchase Grass Seed from •

One Who Knows the Grass Business!

FANCY LAW N GRASS ihsu ld  contain nef )«if then 
70%  Kentucky Blue Grots and not more than 25%  
other recommended Graiies ond 5 %  W hite Dutch 

Clorer.

' g l o b e 's  f a n c y  U W N  g r a s s  —  HAS BEEN 
TRIED AND PROVEN IN THIS ARKA for 25 veer*

' end W e ore known for our beautiful Lawns. (Globe 

Sied costs you less mo^iey.)

:---- -LeMhe-filobo-Qfaa-aapflrts-tidirlia-yoH.on,,

Lewft Planting

GLOBE SEED
AND FEED CO.

224 4»h Avis- South on Truck U n e  In Twin Falls

SEEDS are net a  seasonal or sideline with u»—1 hand the yaar around.

fA R M O M H ^M E N T r
• POTATO HARVESTERS

2 Row Direct— 2 and 4 Row Indirect,

• POTATO DIGGERS
4 Row— Also 2 Row

• POTATO BULK BEDS
14 to 20 Foot Lengths

• POTATO PILERS
18 to 26 Foot Lengths

• SEED POTATO DIPPERS
NOW SOLD BY-the FoIlowing‘"Dealers

D & W SALES-McVEY'S, Inc 
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO. 

-MOIYNEAUX MACHINERY C a^ 
TREVINO & JOHNSON 

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR & IMP. CO.
Assembled and Serviced in the Twin Fal Is Area by the Manufacturer ■
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Third Confab 
Of Post Held 
At Seed Firm
r i i j jC  A ^ l  T-— Hio third 

tnMUnt of A newty<rormed Ex
plorer 6cout •pecUIty po«l. Ex
plorer *te<3 poBl SM. v u  held 
TUMdir «r«iln« ftC the M tn v  
6 «ed  c«np«u)7 reteircti cent«r 
here.

Thoauu KtckeU. manwer the 
Med leborsiory, dlKUiscd purliy 
testa ot aniill Medi. 8couu were 
*ho«-n equipment used lo i«p*r«te 
dirt end weed *ee<l» from UMible 
feed ind lo divide srtuu »eeds Into 
props' weight eomponenta.

Mra. Joseph Lux. Amttow puril)' 
ic e d  anaJyat. demoiislriiled « 
puTlly te»i While Duieh CSoitr 
•eedi, ahonrtnif how »’eed *eed» *re 
remored from » umple.

W. C. Hemlnsway. Post *drl*er. 
uinoune«d that meellnex will be 
held on (he M«ond and (ourtli 
TUaaday Of the month ilartlnj In 
May.

Ptancla Oeckcr. Filer: Jlo'kard 
Pariah, SiUil. and Thoinai -Me* 
Clure, JeroRie, fatheri o( 6eoul4 
In the poet, were guesia at the 

♦ meeUn*.
In  Twin yalU,. lUchird Beat, 

Soy Seout execuUve, explained 
—that-th«-poat,-aponaor»d-by-A<~ 

crow Seed conpany, w u »et up

April’s Outlook
MaM ahow the T7JS! weather bureau'a M-day estimate ot the avrrase 

temperature* and preelplUtlon for Aprll.

Th(. April leniptralure onllook feature* » Jane belt of .ubngrraal 
Itmptnlurr* trem C«»tornla up to the Nnr Enxland lUUi.

the Batlon dorinc April wilt

^1  Magic Valley ^
e .— R > ... 's a P XBy Satn Roun 

Reur* 2, Honien, Phpni GArflald 3-5910

FARM NEWS m
Administration Faces Setback on Plan _ 

For Cutback in  Conservation Subsidies
WA6WN0T0M, April T ttTO -  

The Kennedy admlnlstraUon U 
facing a aetback on Ita plan to cut 
back the agricultural coruervatlon 
aut»*ldy program.

Thla defeat, however, t* not 
likely to be Tery dliappolnting to 
•omt admlnUtratlon offlclaU. The 

—agrlculture-departraent - did- not 
vast lo propoae any itdutUon In 
tho program. The cutback wu 
written Into Prealdenl Kennedy'* 
budget at the inalJtenee of official* 
tn the Prtaldent'a bureau of the 
budget.

7\sT a number o( year*, Coogreu 
.ha i beta voUn* JJO million dollar* 
a year for the conaervaUon pro
gram. llie  money goca to farmen 
to help flnaflM the cost o( ap
proved eonaerraUoa practice*.

•nie EUenhower —
tried repeatedly to cut the aubsldy 
down to 100 million doUan or lU 

■ • ttSJMtm- flouun & jtw . An4 ‘■hen 
the Elienhover team made tip lU
la*t budget, It Included a p n . 
to authorlu 100 mlllloa dollars 
lor thi program In the iBta crop 
year.

Agriculture Secretary Orville L. 
yteeman and hla aldea.ore re
ported to have favored a recom
mendation to authorlu 2S0 million

Some .Facins.
_ AreXJrgedto 

, Incorporate
BISMAItcIC. N. D. m  -  A cir

cular dlatrlbuted by the North 
Dakota agricultural experiment 
atatlon Indicates it 'might he a 
farmer's benefit to Incorporate hU 
holdlnp.

There are aeven beneflU which 
might result from Incorporation 
of the famlly-type farm.

The liability woutd be limited 
to debts ot the corporaUon only. 
iDcorporatlon Is a method of es- 
Ubllshlng multiple ownership. It 
U a means cf transferring 
vahlp within the family.

Beneflta are possible under the 
Small Business act. An employe of 
«ueh a corporaUort. l( he la aUo a 
shareholder, may find additional 
beneflta under retirement laws. 
It  might become euler to get credit 
for Mch a corporation.

Finally, the cotnplcla records 
tnd reports which are a part <)( In
corporation may help guide the 
tamer to more etilclcnt opera- 
Uoa of his holdings.

Ihe  authora of the circular 
not claim that IncorporaUon would 
be beneficial to all farmer* but'lt 
would aid aome,

Articles Filed

aecretaiy of atale's office today 
-Tor:

Magic Valley Laundries of Twin 
Falla. |UO,000. n . J. Skemni and 
LeRoy XteNeely of Twin Palls 
and I. O. Bonner of Fallon. Ker.

W e have 

Contract Acreage 

Open for Seed 

— OATS&-SEED—  

BARLEY 

I f 8 a good deal

GLOBE
SEED & FEED CO.

TW IN FALLS’

doUare in  I»W, the same level Jn 
effect for this year’s program. But 
when the Kennedy admlnlstra* 
Don’s budget proposals were made 
public recently, the figure was. 
instead, IH  million dollars, a re
duction of 100 mllllen dollars from 
this year's program.

report mat Congre.i* is likely . 
Ignore the admlnlstmtlon proposal. 
One Informed observer says he 
sees no reason lo expect the con
gress lo approve anything But Uie 
usual figure of 350 million dollars.

New Wax Type Beans Praised 

By USD A, Given Medal Award
Rogers Brother* 8eed-company, 

Twin PtU» and Idaho Falls, has 
developed two new wax type beans 
that have been praised

and a gold medal award from 
canner«packer trade publlcaUon.

Earllwax won the gold* medal 
award, said both Henr7 Buchanan, 
manager ot the Twin Falla branch, 
and JUney Mautfi, Idaho Falls.

Earllwax Is out on eontract'thls 
•eaoon for the first time on a large 
scale. It Is one of the earlier ma
turing of wax beans. Buchanan 
aald; and-ls ttody about one week 
earlier than Ktnghom. It la a 
good yielder, officials say.

Conner* In the East like It. 
Buchanan said, because alt the 
pods develop uniformly at a stSRC 
rakdy for the mechanical harvest
ing and then canning, 

•Blenderwhlte Ij.lhe other newly 
developed contract bean. At tlie 
U80A nseat^ service snap bean 
trlaU In Bouth Carolina Blender-

highest final score In observation 
trials last year. It yielded second 
highest ot all snap beatu tested 
and matured the same time n 
Wade beans. It too. from a can 
ner-free«r vlea-polnt, set pod

that ripened uniformly.
The ^ant bitedtT «as Dr. M. E, 

Anderson, research specialist for 
the company. Dr. Anderson devel- 

d theM two varieties In Twin

Bees’ Preference 
In Nectar Noted

ST. PAUL. Mlnn. IIT9—Unlveralty 
ot MlnneMta scientists report they 
have discovered why bees prefer 

I legumes over othen. 
ret entomologists said It's not 

how swett the ntcUr Is—but the 
kind of sugar In the flower.

They fo un d  the combined 
amount of glucose and fructose In 
the nector determined whether the 
bee would stop at a parUcular 
bloom.

For that reason, the etitomolo- 
Bl*t«-#ald-be«-prefer.-in_oqler. 
aweet clovcr. ftnalfa.'8l4lkB la d  
red-clover.

LIVtBUK'K PAPER"BOL 
BILUNOS. Monu. April 7 

Sale of the Western Livestock «e- 
potter la announced .by Nsrtnftn 
O. Warsintke. p u b l is h e r  and 
founder of the weekly livestock 
market reporting newspaper.

FRIDAY, APRn., ,,

Humans and 
Dairy Cattle 
Make History

"C O L L E 'd E  STA'nON, Tex 
<UPI)-Man and the dairy cow 
liave walked through hUlory to- 
eelher, according to A. M. Metk- 
mi. a Texas A and M colleee 
dairy husbandman.
- The story of man li clowly ..  
lated to the' story of the dauy 
ct.w,~ tald Meckma, 'Tlitre H 
evidence that the anceitors of 
mot'ern man followed, the 
tor» of modern cows from pasture 
lo pi»ture many thoutands of 
jr-*ra ago.”

Proof PreKDted 
To prove his point. Mfckms hu 

come up with these bovine his
torical notes; .

—In the oldest wriiings known 
. j  man, (lone tablets in Sanskrit. 
It uiys the earliest known king 

Ls OopaiU, "lord of ihe cowi.” 
—Milking used to be a sacred 
te In ancient times, with a priest 

presiding at the milking,
—The moon used to be kt\o«n 

. » the "milk goddess of tlie nljht," 
the stars as five-homed ealtle and 
of course, a spread of stars as 

If "Milky way.” .
MJIk was Medicine 

—Hippocrates presulbed milk as 
medicine. 

_WUl-Ar-Fost«rr<a-ee*rsdaie.-N. 
Y., historian of the dairy Indus
try, points out other things about 
cows. Including the conlentlan 
that cows are smart, enoughs 
■knbw when to be dumb,

•Each has her own hablt*-lhey 
...n be Jealous, mean and ptoud," 
he aald. . '

Foster aald problems of feminine 
,  crsonalltle* arise in dairy herds 
when there U no bull to act as 
boss, one of the older coas will set 
herself up as lead cow, or bell cow, 

Straggtea Noted 
If ahe die* or Is sold, there's a 

struggle among other cows to take 
her place. If a bell Is taken awayi 
from the lead con-, she's likely to' 
sulk and her milk production may 
drop oft.

"Baalcally cows are smsrt.- Pos
ter said, '*Vut they give the lm> 
preaslon of being dumb so that 
people won't bother them.”

Some of Foster's favorlU obMrv.

—Wall street got lU name from 
high wooden fence built to pro- 

iUcltaUle,
—Shakespeare mentions cheese 

13 times In His writings,
—A tialf.ion cheese wu a wed. 

ding gift to Queen Victoria of 
England.

Farmers’ Cost Gap Jumps

PRICES PAID, PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS 

.  riticES fAio

[ \ rilCES lECTIVtD

(I9IM9M-I00) I

Report Given on Lentil 
Y ield in  Minidoka;

n  11 L U
The price ilretch an the nation's farmers Increased further In 

i m  L'llnc 1SIM< as Index of IDC. priees paid rose to MS; prieea 
received slipped lo JT. ______________

I

w w d ’in the.Minidoka area iisl'year was siiU a 

y«ar..thft-arefue-yJcld-wai-li4>afl*.j«iure; noted-pftfVi'.” -** 
per acre, cleaned, reporu W. j .  *•
(Bill) Pelera. Ta-la Falls.

Peters atide<l the crop' required 
jiv two to three waierlnss, and 

ip^rwitly was frost-resLstant. In 
ihe froot-hlt areaa north of Hu. 
pfrt, lentils suyed cret-n while 
other crt>ps wilted black.

He also noted that lentil plant- 
Vnt* in tt\e Palouae area in Wa^h.
Inston sre estimated to be down 
s&out one-a»lrd from last year's 
pUntlngs of 60.000 a<res,.:n Wash
ington Oir'crop Is planted on dr>-- 
land. However, whether thb would

NewJetPl̂ ne
MSTA MO.VICA. c.Ji, . 

7 W —DoujUj Al:c:jli f' 
said yr.Merday it 
new DCaP Jtt 
cut totiri.ii.cliu f.iro 'o ‘ 
and lo»er Cirso rs'.r.

Donald W. Dou;;,.-, 
dent of the" conuu;i; 
belief the ptanr unj;, 

Intertoniintntal tra'dc

CI.-T PEACE pniZE 
CAMBHIDGE. Maas.. April 7 m  

-air John Crockcrolt. Nobel- 
prlze winner and key figure In 
British atomic science, last night

received the 175.000 *atoms-for- 
pcace" award, granted by the Ford 
foundation.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

NewHayWaferer 
Will Be Handled 
By Firm in T.F.
Gene Glenn, sale« manager for 

the Twin Falls Tractor and Equip*, 
ment company, aald the company 
will handle the dealership thu 
.year for a new hay waJerIng field 
machine.

The machine is made by the 
Lundell company, which has been 
experimenting with a field waferer 
for several years. The machine la 
pulled by a tractor and is about the ■ 
«I*« ot a hay chopper. The wafers' 
are made direct from the hay In 
Ihe wlndroa-. |

Olenn recently returned from a 
field demonstration of the ne»' 
equipment In Arliona, At Ihb dem- 
onsiratlon. the wafers also 
fed t? catUe,

A8C HEAD NAMED 
WASinNQTON. April 7 Ifl -  

Secretary of Auriculture Orville L. 
Freeman has appointed Joseph H. 
Froncls of Morcan to Die Utah 
stnie nftrlculiural stablUutlon.and 
coruervatlon commlltee.

JJIAH-SIOKER-SUCK-

OIL TREATED 
$15 per ton Delivered 

Intcrmountoln Fuel Co. 
IlE S-6S:i -  Twin FalU

E L E P H A N T  B R A N D  

F E R T IL IZ E R  P A ID  

F O R  T H IS  T R U C K

■ways: Wrsif you 
get better srade 
crops which sell for hlsher prieefl; 
second, bigger yields cive you more 
to .sell and th ird , you gel greater 

profit from each crop onit of what* 
ever yon gro>T.

GET A  BIGGER PROFIT "SUCE"-'-

This ia an exnmplc of what can bo 
bought with profits from the use of 

fertilizer. W ith  Elephant Brand you 
grow moro so you lower tho pro
duction cost of each crop un it (cach 
bushel, pound or ton).

Whether you grow small grains, 
coarse gntlna, row crops or fru it —  
raise beef cattle or dairy herds —  if  
you can lower the cost per unit, of 

your cash crop oryourforagc you will 
make more money. Lower unit cost is 
tho key to more profitablo fanning.
There Is no su ttr way to lower un it 
costs than- by using Elephant Brand.

When you fcrtilito' •with Elephant 
Brand you can make more in three

niPHANT IIUNO PLUS VALUU 
•  A i«at« «( fXt*\ v«1Im •  Ualhn».iU»4 —  ftM rrWacti

•  An ftrtfllstn fc%Wr MtaUa •  SerMf, w*«li*r-r«lM«iit, HM-tllp k«fi 
•  EitMslva warthaasi ayfttiw hr M * r  sarrica 

IT PAYS TO CHOOSE FROM THE ELEPMANT_BEtAND-UNE. 

IIITR<IPIIILlS(33.5.0-fl)]l6»?Q«0l 11-4Tp1 AMUQHIilM SmPHtTECI-Q.p)

wmiouT n 

think ItO* “t4f as Uvt B 

>• r» r  aratll.

j  I aa-gg-o j

B-aa.i8 } { i3.ia.ia - t I ungA

Elephant Brand
waler .? lu b le  F  E  R T I  L I Z  E  R S

GETU|[>];1:^ F R O M  V Q u a  L A N D  W IT H  E L E P H A N T  B R A N D

(i.irH*HT‘iii*MB*ru<nLiti«*i BALroua, c 
.«» ~  «IAm.( — MXTI.AMD —

InteresHlate
Reduced

New

LAND
B A * K e ,7«,
lO s iisS '^*

LONG-TERM LOW-COST 
CREDIT FOR A N Y  FARM 

OR RANCH NEED

FOUR FEDERAL LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATIONS Serving Magic Valley

TW IN  FALLS OOODING BURLEY KUPEBT

J. n . FELT ALAN OLE.V KtlNAU FLOYD PRUIT 
Muiarer MeCOMBS- RUn»f*r M»n«rr

RE S-2S77 Alinittr •  OR 8-U47 HE (-COt 
WE < .m i

Farmers! Ronchers!

Here you'll find fhe»« odrcnfogei awolHng you—

•  Farm loans mode by people friendly to end well 
ocquointed with farming.

•  You can secure a "lino o f credit" which means 
you hiove this money ovoiloble for use as you need 
it. It con be used onytime— and you're never 
charged anything unlil you octually use the money

___ .— then-anly-for-the-octuol-numbor-of'doys-irfj-
used

•  PCAs ore geared to help you da the best job cf 
farming for the maximum profit through tho us# 

of adequate "toilor-mode" torm credit.

•  PCAs are a dependable source of credit In omounis 
odequate to do the job, w ith repayments filled to 
tho form  Income.

Southern Idaho

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

Moin OHIce TWIN FALLS RE 3.8411->. 

BURLEY, OR 8-7422 —  GOODING, WE 44312

Those countless shades o f green, Ihot exquisite Beauty o f the forest is largely tho resull 

or one of Nature's secrets. J u i t  good soil -  □ century in the m aking from a collection 

o f bark, twigs, leaves a n d  other growing things which decompose ond form tho t rich 

cafpet o f earth so valuable to  any garden. And now you con buy If. CASCADE SOIL-AID 

IS a finely ground, composted an d  nitrogen processed forest bark  soil conditioner.

A]8fflvk»»rfaaoTwnI|leRtt, 
tiwt end AnibL (ouad« 

wfhini mhhiit. ft 

elH Imvtsin rocu ofofatd Wh 
Set:]-. iitiMni hi limptratvii.

It tnds t« Mvtrelln mj oAoS 

•Ucli tnigU bt ia ttw wfl or 
nttf. A(14 Mb} ;fntt t̂ «w 

tnajlAi not acflrllr la loil 

rtHM irlA tec9* Soa-W4

r a v  ft wAi do«n Wo ft# »o8 «d 

nioifilolmihohirmvjn^.ooia. 

to hteillhr |iui] irovlh.'.............
n  K«ntcf]r at|^( netur, f«, ti 

l?liiralih«<lnthliwr. '

Uie If on lawn*, flower* or sfirubi. If provldei BEATS PEAT!
hum u i and condjllon* o ny  soil for easier work- to uui ho shuo.

Ing,mor*effe«tjvewateringandbeftorgrovrfng. riaoiiSuun'"*^’

o( Caw,*

At AIL Leading Garden Supplyj^ofers
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]Vew Ruler of Elks Lodge Installed

T IM E S-N E W S . T W IN  FALLS. ID A H O

Carl W. Berg Is Installed as 
Exalted Ruler of EUis Lodge

cttl W. Berr » •«  InilaJlfd m- 
rtiler of the Twin Falla Elk. 

IckIm No. 1183 ThunKl*? nlRht.
’ Oihtr oJfleers liuUlkU Include 
.John F. Lelnen, leading knlRlil; 

Ajict Tlirelkeld. loyal knfRhi; 
^A-noll I-uft- lecturing .knlRht; 

W. Oeftach. wcretary:

Carl Btrr. left. wm» iiut«llfd « i rxiUrd mler of T tIp Fulli Elk» lodge No. IIM duripg k mectlnc
" iTiiiiiiiTTriiii i i i i i i i ’i ' t r r — T f  i’ I ' l Y ' r w u  in- 

riiUini offletr. (SU(( pboto-enn*vlRg)
T T T T

Parochial Aid 
Is Opposed by 
Burley Clerics
BURLEY, April 7-The Burley 

MlnHlemi i»ocl»tlon went 
record m  oppoalnjr federal ftld 
purochliil KdooLs, it  Ihe Tliurt' 
day mornlni: meeting nt tbo Bur
ley Chrlailan church.

It WM ilie conseiMus oi the 
group that 11 vould undermine tlie 
public Khools which U part of 
the foundation of democracy. II 
would- be unfair to draw funds 
from the public school! for the Aid 
of the many different religious 
sccts with eicabltihed schools and 
thcM who would Mtabllsh schools.

Mayor J, Leonard Salmon *nd 
Joe Huckabtf, clly engineer, itpoke 
to the inlnUie'ra in behalf of the 
sewer bond election on April Si 
and Urged their support. They 
explained the proposed plan and 
how It would alleviate the Burley's 
polutlcin of Ihe Snake river.

Tlie asioclatlon will sponsor 
Bill)' Ofahom film "Africa on the 
Bridge” at B pin. Thursday, April 
30, at (he First Christian church 
to which the public It Invited, an
nounces the n«v. £mll J. Helteth, 
presldenL.

It  dtaU with the great chanRes 
laKinj-p’aee m-uneonunenrfrorn 
ltr-p*t»n-Tlilage*-l«-modern-woys 
of life In lU searches for tnde* 
pendence. A free wlU offering will 
be taken. '

N̂ew Pioneer 
Grangers Set 
Golden Event

Weldon D. liosklns. treasurer: 
Thomas Walter, flve-yeor triw- 
tte; Arthur J. Esbcrt, lyler; Don. 
aid A. Jensen. Inner guard; n . O. 
Roberts, cJiaplaln; Henry L. Wills, 
esquire, and Ralph L. McF&rlane, 
organist.

Holdovtr trustees are Darrel J. 
«rton, Clnude Menclloln. Hnrold 

Murphy'and Howard C. Tlppln, 
Installation was conduaud . 

Wllllfim Madland, past exalted 
ruler. Howard Allen, retiring cn- 
alted ruler, received an oU point
ing, He will head the locnl lodge 
officers to the national ritualistic 
conte.1t July D thnnigh 13 at M i
ami Beach, Fla. The Twin F&lls 
lodge won the state contest.

be the honored riuest and speaker 
It a meeting of the Kew Pioneer 
Ot»nje Wednesday night to com- 
siemorete the organisation of the 
Qruige M years ago.

The New Pioneer Orange, tha 
fint In Minidoka county, was or- 

Uarch 1, 19U, by D. 0. 
Uuliess. The first master was 
R. E. Prank. A number of the 
eutter members are still living, 
iM those who are able to attend 

meeting wm be honored. In* 
tMfd are Mr*. Maude Nickerson 

'tale , ■ W.“ Or;aresrMra.—JUIlH 
Psters; j . ' j ;  Van Everj and Mr»; 
}. L Rush, all Rupert, and J . W. 

ftWoodrnff, Orasge, CaUf.
W According to Mr*. WUlard Hay- 

<inl, secretary, the Orange has 
been acUre In comiaualty affairs

C
its beglnnlns- One of the 
Important achievement! waa 
tht marking of all county roads 
and working out a ayslem of num- 

btrlflg farm residence^
. Uit. Hsyward r«calU that 
pfojecl—the "better Ienca“ cam- 
ntl{D, resulted in the Pioneer area 
bflnj recognlied as the best fenced 

In southern Idaho around 
ItH, Another canpoUtn the group 
inked for was rural electrlfloa- 

•ueB-ln-th»-ooupty,-«Jd-ln-lfl23. 
Uii Orange favored, aialnst much 
opposition, adding the teaching of 
dWMtle science and agriculture

a{tni program Into the county.
The group has worked for 

cooMlldatlon of the highway .. 
(OU at the coufltf. has aided la 
ttirtlng tha ralslnc of certified 

^ u t o  seed In the county, by or- 
Ccnni a car load of certified seed 
fm  St. Anthony to at*rt the 
prsJtcU

Un. Oeorge BuUlvan, lecturer, 
^aald that In addition to the *UU 
Itnuter. an tnvlUUon had been 
*Kiit to Mr*. Dale Bates. Meridian.: 

lUte lecturer, and that ahe la ex- 
PKled to attend.

She said that prosram numbers 
«ot)ld Include % humorous account 
b; Willard Hayward enUUed “W hf 
I Joined the OrMge"; musical 
number* by Mrs. Maurice Olraud 
on the accordion, accompanied by 
Aldo Dallollo on the electric gul- 
tif; harmonlcft number by War
ren Holllncer with DalloUo accom- 
pM)inK: ft reading of the minutes 
ot Die Itru meeting of the Orange 
br Mrs, lUywnrd, n history of the 
otsjnlMiion by Mrs. Holllnger, 
wil eroup *lnning.

WakcwDod. present master, 
*111 KclcKnc the group, and will 
ptejtni hn officera. They_lnclude 
wt/Jrn }JelJfnccf, overseer; Air*. 
|lti!.KiI Acoek, irea.iurer: Mrs, 

wretory: Oeorge Sulll- 
»w, Mfiard: Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie 
IrWoii, a,vw4n i nnd lady aasUt- 
•m *tf»ard,i; Mrs. Oftrl linsey. 
flupUlii; Mrs. Oeorge Sullivan, 
'Sluter; Mrs. John Klamm. Po- 
rann̂ ; Mrs, Wnrren Holllngw, 

and Mr*, joe Avelar, Plora.

TArtlfS PRICE UP
CT.L0UJ3, Mo„ April 7 tB-^The 

P-i« of both St. LouU dally newi- 
P>t»rs «ii] to «ven

Junior Prom Is, 
Set at Shoshone

BHOSHONE. April 7-Tbe 
nual Junior prom for the local high 
school will be held at 9 pjn. Sat
urday at the Lincoln auditorium 
Them# of tho dance is ''Cherry 
Pink and Apple Bloasom Whlte.”

Mualc win be by the Twin PnlU 
high school Rubalyatci. The grand 
march will be at 10:30 pjn.

Pa im s~andTaUonesaes' wlll~Se 
Ufrand‘Mf£Xl}'d»'IWPPnwnifla 
Mrs. Charles Pendleton and Mr. 
and Mrs. M>-ron Johnson.

Mark Thomas, Maurlne Thomas, 
Bkeeter perron and Andrea Mab- 
butt are In charge of the program. 
The public Is Invited to tha dance.

CARD PARTy SET 
HAOERMAN. April 1-A final 

card party sponsored by the Odd 
Fellows lodge will be held at the 
lOOP hall at 8 pjn. Wednesday. 
Joe Howard- and Howard Marsh 

In charge.

PINED FOR nsn iN O  
BUHL, April 7-Olanda J . Led

ford. Twin Falls, was fined 
plus costs when he appeared this 
week before'Duhl Justice of the 
Peace William Nungester for 
flshlnc without a valid fishing 
license. He was arrested by Wal
ter R. Brown, conservation officer 
for th« Idaho fish and game de
partment.

“Brush Fire’̂ 
Force Slates 
L. S. Defense

WASIilNOTON. AprU 7 'f—A 
ipuTf:i:»gon Maff has l» m  form

ed to plan ho»- land, aea and sir 
forces should be used in any At
lantic reflem bruah fire Involving 
the United States.

De.Mcniied as -Joint Task F\>rce 
our." the unit Is set up as a 

permanent planning staff under 
the eominaniler in chief. Atlantic, 
the flrfrnse department saw to
day. Adin. Robert U Dennison now 
hold.̂  that coRunand.

Keadinir the task force Is Lieut, 
0(11, Piul 1. Preeman. veteran 
oombnt olflcer whose experience 
l4Hud^^ (Tuemila-type fighting tn 
Burma during World war • '

MH], aen. Sory SmiUv 
tical air force officer In World 
war 11 and on the staff of the 
ccmnianrier In chief. Pacific, in 
recent ymn. has been appointed 
deputy commander of the uu>ik 
force. Third In command Is Brig. 
Oen. William R. Oolllna of the 
marina corpt. servlag as chief oftuff.

Wendell Girls Earn High FHA Honor

Rupert Planning 
Repair of Streets

RUPERT. April 7-Plnns for — 
extrnnljf Improvement of c . 
aireeM and possible expoiulon of 

jmmrr recreation prORram 
topics Ascuased Tuesday 

iilKlit at the city council meetim 
Plana for-the-wldeiiilig' 

street between Seventh and'Eight 
streets at an estimated co.it of 
to.368 were ordered.drawn up by 
the council. This improvement 
district would Include InstalllnR 
600 feet of storm drain, tenrlntt < 
existing curbs and pavement, Uie 
removnl of 17 trees, and laitnlllns 
000 feet of new eurblnif. 300 fcit 
or nev,' ildewaifc and the paving. 
Tills section of the street U in 
front of the courthouse.

A plan for the InsUllatlon of 
sidewalks and curb to curb paving 
for the Eighth atreet, Sixth sueet 
and P street entries to the city 
were ordered, and would include 
four-foot wide sidewalks from the 
railroad croaslnp to existing walka 
and cuiblngs,

Tlie council voted to contact the 
contractor In charge of the high
way 30 project being built through 
town and see if he would do this 
work In connection to the highway 
Improvement now belne made. The 
city could pay for the work done 

city streets, a fpokeaman sold.

Red Chinese, 
Tibet Troops 
Figlits Noted

NEW DEUIf. April T im — 
Fiercely anli-commuBtst Khampa- 
troop* fousht with rea Chinese oc
cupation forces In weitem Tibet 
early In March, according to re
liable reports received by Indian 
offlcl.tls here tod.iy,

Tlie reports lald "nl least 2.000 
Khampax and Chlnrie troopi were 
killed in the b.iltle which took 
place the tirjt »reK of March.

The Chinese troops were march- 
InK toword M>utlir:n Tibet alter 
Ihe winter »iio>i,» bejiui melling. 
the reports Nslrt. 'n.e Khampw, 
who mostly U'f in llie .'oulhra,<l- 
ern Aector of Tibel. lind purpme- 
Jy cone west to ensaae the Chlneio 
reds, the reports ania,

A sfxere f.milne continues in 
Tibet and xe»ernl lumilrftl persons 
have died from iiarvsilnn, the re- 
ports snld- 

Meanwhlle, refuieM bJjo suc
ceeded in eKapIng acroa tlie Ti
betan border inio India reported 
the communist Chinese are grant' 
Ing several favors in Tibetans who 
remain "loyal" to the ledi.

PAGE THIRTEBW
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American Visited 
By Swiss Official
HAVANA. April 7 OR—Howard 

Anderson, an American business
man held incommunicado for 
three weeks, waa vlaltejl yeater- 
doy by an official of the Swiss 
embassy.

Tho official reported the for- 
ler Seattle, Wash,, resident "U 

In very good shape," The charges 
■gainst* Anderson* never* have* been 
announced.

Anderson, «ho» wife llvc.i in 
Miami. Fla., operates a number of 
service stations In Cuba.

The SwUs official aald 
visit ha also Interviewed August 
MacNalr, Miami, arrested M'arch 
19 with four Cubans. AuthorlUes 
accused them of trying to land 
arms from a smalt craft. I t  Is un
derstood all five will be charged 
with counteirevolutlonary aetlv- 
lUea.

. . . aeven WendeU girls who 
will reeclve sta(« homcmaking 
degrees at the aUU Future 
Ilomemaltera of America can- 
Teatlon In Boisa S a tu rd a y  
Ihreufh Monday. The degree is 
the highest FUA honor glren 
and only two per cent of tha 
meabe{«hlp U eligible. The girls 
.oompleted several projects, to- 
eluding atUodlng Chamber of 
Commerce meeting*, elly eounell 

iinthool-toar- ' *
about local gov They

OLORLl CAtJPER

Harrbburg..Pa., was laid out In 
1785 by John Harris. Jr., whose 
fnther first opened a trading p< ' 
-  the site In 1710.

painted the restrooms a( the 
clly park and cleaned tlia drink
ing foaotaln on tbe Oear uka 
grade. They will present an etsb- 
lem aervlee at Ihe Bolae con
clave. (SUfr engravings)

HOME ON LCAVK 
BURLEV. April T—P a tr ic ia  

Obermiller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Obermiller, Burley, la 
homo on leave from the navy 
after completion of hospital corps- 
man school at the naval training 
elate, Orent Lakes. HI, Her next 
duty staUon will be the navai hos- 
plUl at Bethesda, Md.

MARY OEBOZNS

V. K, OFFKR WITHDRAWN 
WASHINOION. April T rrc — 

Former Secretary ol Slate Df;in 
Acliraon ha.i rrconiincndfd—nnd 
President Kennedy lina iipp.irenlly 
agreed-that the Unllnl Sinles 
Wltlidraw lu  olfer to arm NATO 
nuclear forcca with Pularls niU-

sDurcu.

FOR rouR
AM ANA

FREEZER

[iWP 
ask for tie I  oldest name 

inVoilka

. » ,s in c e l7 2 l

60 PROOF.-

HAtic ntiiM 6um  ir  l  t a m  i  ac..-HAitTrou, cokx.

nZAD OIMBS-NEWS WANT ADS

|**Vf you plant it- OR FEED IT
GLOBE SEED

Will Havi It. .

—̂ "(Wiat-^e-saved^rith- 

Farmers Auto Insurance 

really helped the budget.”

five arrowing yoiingsUrs in the family,'' 

my w ife an d  I;have to save wherever pos

sible. Our budget really got a boost when we 

changed to Farmers Insurance 2 years ago. 

|Thi3 year alone, we saved ?59.87.

■ O f course, Farm ers low rates were a  big help 

. . .b u t  Farm ers second car discount helped, 

too. Theresa needs tha t car for her 'church 

work and to drive tlie kids around. We'd like 

to say w c 'rc  a lso  pleased w ith F arm ers  

coverngc and scrvicc. Fast, fair and friendly 

.. .like  they say in  the ads." w r n *

Fast • Fair * Friendly ̂

Farmers 
Auto Insurance
FOR RATES...C«// FARMERS INSURANCE CROUP

TW IN FALLS

adenioon Post-Dlsp*tch and 
'w momirii: Olobe-Dcmocrfll Ba»c 

costs a.1 the reason for the 
1‘ 0-Mnt Increiue,

TntHS-NEWB WAKT AD3

Oon’f  N o g le e t S l ip p in g

false TEETH

f^SSf

JAY  M. MERRILL
Dislrlct Manaser 

Agents 

B. L. -Dick- snow 
RE 3-0023 

Lyman XL Christiansen 
Phone RE 3.4892 

B. R. "Bob" Drown 
Phone RE 3*9119. 
Elwood Roholt 

Phone HE 3-89M 

Vlrsll Laos 
Phone RE 3.819A. . 
Ralph'O. Crane

_______Phone M3-M37 ___

Ronald Kevan 
Phoa# RE S.«8BS

'■ AgtnH

JEROME
' J . A. RUSSEL

AginH .
Kenneth Ruasel 
Phona EA 4-3471)

SHOSHONE

E. I. SHAW
DUtrtet' Manager 

TO urns  or TO 8-7842

GOODING

_„FRED LOCKE
Dlitrlct Manager 
Phone WE 4-i7U

Afl«nts
John ffomiamer 
Phone WE 4-4IM, 
Luther Koonctf 

PUrtleid 
John Wert 

Weodell, Idaho

BURLEY

BARNEY a O D O W S K I
“ ■ DUtnet Manner -• 

Phoa* OR a-1193

P. A. Nelson 
Phone OR 8-7949 

Jack Bodily 
1600 Orerlwid. Burlcj 

O. W. Mastenon 
Phona UE 8-I411, Rupert

HAILEY

'  RAY H .'M cCOY 
District Manacer 

Phone No. i

Agtntt
Tlioaas Wolf*

HaUey

- • waiiicro. Stocking '• - Phone 191i-13,,circy

Double Open House this Week-end!
Two electrically-heated

GOLD 
EDALUQH

HOMES OPEN 

Saturday and 

Sunday at

HAZELTON
1 to 7  p.m.

Built by Roy W ilding for Mr. and Mrs. Bob McClain

A 3-bedroom ranch style hotn# with two b«thi and full basement. Weak concealed 
radiant celling heat, electrle range, rent hood, refrigerator, .freezer, waaher and dryer.
Two Quick Recovery electrle vater heaters, Ugh& for living luid. lull Housepovef 
vith 200-ampere service antrance, plenty'ot circuits &nd outlets.

Built by Robert Brufke for Mr. and Mrs. Dold Krumm

Attractive 3-bedroom lanilly home with carport and lovely birch kitchen. Built-in 
Ilameless electric oven and cooktop. Tent hood. refrlgerator*freeter. dlshmuher. 

* dlipuer. waaher and dryer, and 2-tlmet-Iuter Quick Recovery electric water heater. 
200-ampere service enttsnce. Double-glau alumlnutn windows and doors and thorough 
InsulaUon assure economy from tha bullt-la wall and celling heaters.

The .Medallion is your assurance of c?cc2nwr“ 

quality . . . and every Gold Medallion hom9< 

7mm  wonderfuUy^onvenient electric heat!

rDAHOYPOWER
So MUCH-Coitl So UTTLII

Be Sura to Saa Theia Two Fina Homat Thii W aak  End!
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V o w s  R e c ite d  in  L D S  C h u r c h

Mn. AND MRS. PLOYD W. ADAMB 
(FmncUt® photo-«U« cn«r»rtB*^

. Bride of Adams 
In Burley Ritual

piTTtTJrv, AprtJ 7 — Weddlnir 
itow* wer® «eJw«cd-by Cotmie 
Lou SWvens, dMifJiter ol.K i. tnd 
Mn. OcOTBe Siemens, *nd Ployd W. 
Muag. *on of Mr. «nd Mrt. W. R. 
AcUma. U * Cniue. K M , Mtur-

<t»r. u ̂  ^  ^
o h ^

•n» 4:30 pjn. doublB rlnf em- 
mony u-m aolemnUeU &y BUhopI 

• WUUam E.'Toolson beTofe a 
uthv&y cnwlntO v lih  sn«Mrv' 
tied wlUi wun and flinked by uiii 
rWlfl bMkfU of wWle o*rn*Uon*| 
with otvhld ••ttn ribteo.

Th« brtde. slven In m»jrt«o| 
to her •«»« » naw-tensih'
covn of whlW orgiwu* f_^oned 
vllh uir>poln( tl«evM. H it full 
lUrt ended In a *wt«p trtln imd 
fwiUired on eich aide Ineert# on 
•ppliqued Iwe Mcented wlUi «e«l 
pewb »nd »«iuln#. The bodice wm
fuhlonrt.’flUl.fc *flU»re
necUlne outlined wlU) appUQued 
lace and fasUned by a row of U^| 
UfCtU. OQwered butwna doro thei

Her eU>ow-l«neO» tulle reU of] 
lUualon fell from a «naU fUt talln 
hat encnuUd wlUi aeed pearU. 
eh« carried an orchid oo«a«« on 
» white Bible «1th »aun ilreamera. 
She »-ore a tear drop pearl neck. 
Uee. a irlU ol Uie brtdeftroom.

Joy MiUer. atudent at New Mex. 
loo auw . Lm Crue«. W  maid of 
honor itnd wore a deep orchid or.

— »tnea gown-over totfet*-f«Alilon«l
«1th a luU aWrfc aJiorl hImvm. Jil
ted bodice, round npckllne and "  ' 
cenled «Kh' * aaiui aaeh.

Ann Lie Hatch. Utah SUte uni- 
Tenlly, Uxan, and M a r ik  ay 
lloime*. Laa Cracu. wronty al»ur, 
■were hrldeenaldi and n-ore towna 
of Uoht o r ^ d  orsanu orer Uf* 
/«ta fashioned Uke (hat M the 
S lid  of honor. The attchdanta 
•u h  irore a aWns of peart* 
curled white t w  nooesay* 
vhlte Mxeamen.

Joaeph Beohtol. Nwr M«loo

I Karen Anderson 
And J. H; Ashby 
Marry in Burley

BORl*Y, April 1—NupUal vo*» 
n re  exehnnsed by Karrn iU t  

.AnderMti. dauchler of Mr and 
Mn uuijiy.
.and J, Herbert AAhby. Jr. >■ 
iMra. Etxno Oamson, Burley,
John AAhby. tr.. Balt Uke City, 
Friday evenins. March 17. »: the 
home of (he bridc A partnu.
' The 1 o'clock double ring rtiM 
*ere perfortned by the Re*. Jvnu  
R. Cro*c, superintendent of Lie 
Idaho Ilanch fer Youth,The couiile 
»t00d before a «hlte arch cniMnrd 
*lth sreentry tied with whiu; Miin 
and fltnked by tail white b»Akru, 
of while chryiantheinuiru *iidl 
/estherea carnziU>n\

The brifJe, escorted by her fnth-, 
.r, donned a 4Wtc *001 Jtr/.cy 
aheath dm s fashioned with tliree- 
quarter lenKth sleevea piped in 
white aalln. The drta wv arcrnt' 
td by a «ailn cummrrbiind oi' 
|cruBled wllli rWnfloMc.-.. Hrrl 
ihoujder-lencth veil of illuMdii ' ” 
ftooi a »hUe faltii Cfowti. ew 
rted a  citctde bouquet o! uliiie 
feathered carnatlona au 
an orchid,

.Mm. Bd/tKira Spcyjtk. sum 0/ 
the brld«. «aa n\aUot̂  oS lui»or. 
She wna frocked in a Mreet-leriRth 
allk drR'A of Aoft rreen flrcked 
with white and fiuiljlonfd w'liij a 
full aklrt and Uiree-quftrtcr *lppna. 
Bhe woit a con&se of green «nd 
white carnation*.

Bridesmaids Tamara Weber and 
IMarllee weber. wore Identical 
;botti» of honey ffcrfd ehlf/cn tasti- 

'^^iici;At>aLtuti.UK mmmu-^

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Idaho. M0400W. Robert Parker. 
New Mexloo 8Ule. and John Lnt-, 
tin. Onlvenlly of UiAh, Sail Ukei 
city, «Yre u&hera.

Traditional wedding: m .  ..
..ere played by Leila Honan, or- 
ganlat. Shs alao accompanied Al
fred Thaxton wtw aana "1116 Wed
ding Prayer." A *olo “Beeau*e" waa 
played and the organlit played 
backjfround mu«ia for the recep-j 
Uon.

Mr*, R. O. Rambo wa« In chanre 
_T the r it« ' book. Mrs. Fred An-, 
derion. Mn. Haten Hatdi and 8ue{ 
Anderaon look care of the jlfta. 
.The front of the Rift table was dec- 
orated with orchid bowa and whltel 
vtddlns tell*.

A three-Uered a-eddlns eske dte- 
onted with « ^ l d  and »-hlu roMS 
topped with a miniature bridal 
pair waa centered on « table oo»er- 
ed with a noral nylon cloth edgtd 
with appllQUed French lace. The 
botlwi Uer of the c»ke vta form
ed by three round cakei. 
_Aftsr-the oaXa .«-aa.«ut-ln-the| 
trtdlUonal manner It wu »er»«d 
by Mra. Vira Balfht. Mr«. Slrlel 
PffKtM wjd ura. Fred judexlne' 
poured. All are aunta of the bride. 
Othen aAUUne with aerrlnc were| 
LoulM KenhUnlk and Ann O'
Bryan.
I As a tniTeUns enaembie the 
I Mrs. Adams choae a red and white 
knife-pleated dreu faahkmed with 
a long waiiUlne, and wore whltel 
acccswrlea. The couple wilt live atl 
lUnWeTsSty Park. NM. 
_Uie-brld*-J»-a-junlor-at-Uie 
alaie unlvertlly of New Mexico 
majorlnj; in bloloey. She li a mem
ber of Del» Zeta and prtaldent of 
Aaaoclated Wcmen atudcnts. THe 
bridf«room 1* a Junior at the uni
versity tnajorlng In mechanical en- 
irlneerlnff. He Is In adranoed 
ROTO, a member of (he PI Tsu 
Slcma and' Blpna Tau hcnorary 
enelneerlnj fraternities

Prior to U» v.f«idlnB Iht bride 
..as honored at ahowera gin 
DelU ZeU wrorlty and one _ 
by Mra. Flora LArsen, Mrt. Bden 
Hansea and Mr*. Ruth Romney.i 
all Las Crwea. N it. Mr*. Pred' 
Jude<rlne gava a rehearsal dinner 
the day before the weddlnc.

OucsU for the weddlna Includedl 
rtUUTffl-of-the-brtdejnmlrcrtJl 
Ball Lake Clly.

Installed Leaders of Veterans o f Foreign Wars Auxiliary

I honor «nd carried nofifcny* oil 
Ijtrten and white feathered earn#*'
‘ tlons. - I

CandlellRhlera were Peg Bpcvakl 
and Pat Bpevak, TV,1n couiina of 
the bride, frocked In IdentlciU 
wwns of pink chinon over taffeta 
I fashioned with lane puff sleeves.
I molded bodices and full Aklrts. 
They UW8 Rtacehinc *TteUet cor- 
sascB.

Tim Jlolt aerred as be«f man,
, Ihe  bride's moUicr' aelecied 
sage green sheatli drew wltli tliree- 
.au&rlcr length *le«e« and the 
I bridegroom's mother chone ar 
'chid drea*. Each wore a coi 
I of green and white leathered 
I nations tied with matching »alln 
and matchln* aoce«nrle!'.
I A reet-ptlon was held In the fet' 
llowwhlp haU of (he Burley First 
iMethodisl church alter the cere- 
Imony. Mrs. Monica Bicphens, Mis- 
laoulo, Mont., and Mr*. Clara And
erson. lUchmond, Utah, grand- 
mother* of the bride, reslstered 
the gueat*.

Mia. nay PUlmore. Boise, record- 
ed glfts atul u-fts-dssisted by Tina 
'Aahby. Cherry Smith and Donna 
Bochler, sUtera of the brldCKTOom. 
iThe twin eou5ln/ol ihe-bride also 
eerred M gUt bearer*.

A (our-Uercd wedding cake with 
a garlahd of ros«« caeoidlnj from 
Uie (op to the bottom tier reeled 
I on a mirror deeomted -with aham- 
'rocki and green horseshoes, "nie 
CAke. topped with a miniature 
' bridal pair, was oentered on a lace 
covered table and flanked by bou- 
QutU of green and wVilVe cama-
' tlo&*^-cr7«tal-vaaM.-TlM>«ak«'
vs* baked by Mrs. Austin Walker. 
Declo.

After the cake was cut In the 
itradSUonal mannes .It »aa *erfcd 

“  berU.
. . . . ___covered aerrlng table

!v u  oentered with arrangesnenta 
of white and green oamaUons.

........... - Mxnpleted the

IK l

|Officers C h o ^  
Purchase Slated 
A t Lincoln Meet
SHOSHONE. Ap.-ll : _ v „

:ers »ere
irs

meetin:,jind.ii;c;:i!jrT  ̂
purchsie a ne* tewia - 
the grade tchool lo f -5 

jpfDjtcl for Uif } « • ”■'
Mr». llcrtxrt ^*orlr. 1 

conducted. ' '
N(w olllmx rWip,;

Dale Bailey, prejidr;;! m-, _••• 
«a Beltla. vice p;r..'— • 
Biiymond Bem.irj. ,
.Mrs. Robert VAclfr,
■ Mrs. Mtrftld Bulilr; ;
(lie noMllnalliig r(i:i;;:

TJie sroup ttpc«*.< i 
display booth at itir 
tsnln thli year.

The neu' oHlcrrs u;ii t,f 
t the lu l mrelliis tlu '... ; 
Ulch Kl {nr Aiu

Mrs. WllUaw GardowiW, leeand from rl*ht. wa» iMlalled Tbon- 
day eftnlni as prealdent of the women'a
Koreltn War* post No. UJ6. Mn. Melvlne Ullde. left. *»»
IniUlled aeereUry; Nr*. David Vli«r. rtghl. *at tasUlUa aenlor 
vice prealdent. and Mr*. Calvin Neal, aeeend Irow left, Jerotne,

ealfolDC Pfe«lden(, «ai IniUlllnr officer. Olheri In.tal ed Include 
Mn. Robert Mroenfer, Jerome. Junior vice preildtnl: Mri. Iteiî ben 
Jackson. Ueaiurer: .'In. Owen Kithllman, CBnduelre**: Mrt Mrl 
Newnham. Bubl chaplain; Mr*. WKWam JtwtU, Jttemt, and Mr*. 
NeaJ, trustee. IBUff photc-eagraTlng)___________________________

decor. Punch was served by Mrs.
'Ruben WeixT and coffee was pour-, 
led by Mni. MUlon Buttars. Tho« 
as«l«tln(r were Mi*. B*y Wohl- 
a d ^ t r .  MlsMUla, Mont., and Mn, 
Hilda Blsts. • '

mie new Mrs. Ashby »elected 
belce and brown traveling mlt f 
the wedding trip. She wore av 
icado aecteeorltft an l the orchid' 
|fTCTii,her-tindfll-bouquet. ,

The bride Is employed by the| 
Bunting Tractor oompony and the

8QJieacs-Noted--- 
For Mrs. Moore 
A t GAR Confab]

Mr*. Addle Moore was honored 
on her 80th birthday armlversary 
,at a ooCfee hour after the meeting 
I of Dan MoOook clrtle, lAdlm of 
the Grand Aimy of the BepubJle., 
last week at the American Le«lon 
hall. She vaa presented a gift from 
.the elide. ,

Mr*. Rachel Oulncrl. Portland, 
'slater of Mrs. Moore and former] 
member ot the .local cUtie,

^*'*Quartet table* featured hlrth-l 
day caltw with lighted candles and
Easter decomUons. O ther---
ber* obwrvlng April blrthd . 
nlvcrsorles were Mrs. Ronald Oook 
and Mr*. AlUe Johnson, both T*-ln 
Falls, and Mr*. John Conway, Sho
shone. Birthday cards were signed 
for absent membera with AprU 
birth dates.

Hostesses were Mra. R. E. Com
mons and Mrs. Phoeble 6nod;naa.
-Plans - were-diflouftsed -for-thel
ccnvenUon \o be held June a  and 
34 In Botw. T îe nauonal president 
Is expocted to attend.
' The next social meetlnff »1I1 be 
a poUuck luncheon April IS at 
the home of Mia. Conway In Shf 
shone.

Theology Lesson 
Given fo r  Group]
IWOERMAN, April 1-The ae^ 

ond-tommiT'ofClH'Iifwas IhTIes- 
ten topis Riven by Mm . Wllbeft' 
Cline for the Relief society the-i 
olwy study Tuesday. Mra. D. H.|
I Gold conducted the meeting. j 

Stake vlsltors'wers Mrs. Loulij 
Cunningham. Jerome, president; 
Mr*. Alden Johnson, Wendell. flr»t 
coutttclor, and Mrs. Hugh Reed, 
Jerome, education counselor.

Mrs, Fred Zellar and Mr*. Rexl 
Darlogl gavB th# prayer*.

The visiting teacher* mesiage 
â* given by Mr*. Roy Kenltxer 

and .NJrs. R. K. Bendorf.
Next Tuesday will be a work day 

for bamar Items and the new (lne| 
IM meeWtvs wlU be V pm.

- S o d o + ^ t e i r d a r

-C are^fY ourC h i I3 ren
By ANGELO PATRI

9282

M-1-U-16
t-lB- 2 0

HANDY DANDY 
Sew l i ’ aarel Whip up one. two. 

three aprons In pretty polka dot 
or gala cotton prlntal Swcetlieart 

—T>»ck to-ftonV. eteesovtr *ti*pa-‘n‘ 
bow In back.

Prtntetf Pattern 0J » :  MUses' 
Sizes Small <10. 12>; Medium (14, 
IS); Large (18. 20). Medium Ukcs 
IS  yarda 5i-lnch fabric.

Send 35 cents (coins) for thU 
pattern — add 10 cents for each 
pattern for first - clau mailing., 

, send to Marian Martin. TTnies-l 
New*. Pattern Dept^ a n  West uth 
a t . New York 11, N. V. Print 
plalnljr xuune, address with xoae. 
f ‘w» and Btyle number.

100 pMhlon Finds — the Uat. 
newest, most beautiful primed 
pattema for Spring-Summrr, iMl, 
see them all In our brand>new 
color Cataloe- Bentt Zi cents now]

Tha achool board was having an 
lopenWg meeting, and achool costs 
were under discussion. niB usual 
protesting taxpayer was present. 
Once more the board heard the 
familiar. ‘ Cut out the frills and 
leasen the taxes. What has a high, 
•chool got to do with teaching boys 
to drive a car? The}- can learn that 
at home.”

*Haybe they could. Children 
_Kd lo leam a great manj- useful 
I thlnfs at home but that was when 
'their faU»ers and mothers 
there to teach U\em. This U not 
,the ease today. And whwe fault 
|U that} Not tho children's nor Ui 
board's.

Cara and trucks are essenUal to 
today's living. BuaUiess 
'on them. ThU Is not the 
day. And whose fault Is tint? Not 
the children's, nor Uie bojrd's.

Cars and trucks are e.ucntlal to 
todays' living. .HusinesiP dcpcnda 
on them, and so do the.pecple who 
work In those businesses, it la fair 
I to auppoee Ihen that bco'i and' 
girls win. In their turn, il's the 

ir* and drive (he trucks. 
PMfnisKre nol. as n U.MI.11 ihlns.

I good (earner* of spectnl subjects 
like dsUlna tasi. Thry are loo im- 
patlenU Also (hey, not being one 
hundred per cent pcrfec: on the 
' road are likely to pivu on their 
mistakes to the children. The best 

ay to teach &\ibjtcl Is lo do 
,in (he high school nt 1 
le bt')-s and glrU are ready for It. 
iKrr to get at It.

I Wlifn we faiow (lut a great pro- 
ipoctlon oC toad •cddtnis m  
|cau.ifd by youths under 20, Isn't It 
a matter of common jtnse la teach. 
them correci ro.id manners? 8W- 
aMlcs tell tlMl the drlverji who 
hnd a course w drlvloR in rehool 
lhavc fea- accldfni.v The accidents 

ete cau.ied by many ot tliOM who | 
ad no such Instruction.
I have every sj-mpathy with the 

jUxpayers, I'm one too and I kjw*.
ee that some modem

bridegroom works for C*«la Motor 
company.

Tho bride was honored at a per-

Weber and Maxine W(4>er prior to 
the ardding. 

out-of-town gueata ww*

Magic Valley salntpiulla clubi 
,wlll meet at 2 pm. Monday at the 
jhome of Mrs. Herman Paulsen. 
|l8t« Second avenue east. Show 
suggestions »1U be roll call loplc.1 

«  V W I
PAUL — 'niere will be square 

Idandnf at 8-'J0 p̂ m. Saturdsy ati 
the Paul Orange hall w t̂h Walter 
WlU calling. All square dancers: 
are welcome, 'nuwe aitendlnf are' 
leaked to bring cooklee.

¥ *  *  . 
Daughters of American Revolu-I 

Uon will meet at 1 pin. Mondayl 
at the ncgtn>on hote\ fet a lunch-' 
eon. TOe -good cltUenshlp" girl 

ill be a guest.

JEROME — Odds and Ends 
iSquaie Dance club 'wlU meet 8M- 
lurday'night at tho Scout house. 
Those attending are asked to bring 
dessert or sandwiches.' Even'one 
la welcome. A buslneas meeting will 
be held after th# dance.
__________

Members of the Union Pacific I 
BoMter club will entertain their 
husbands at a poUuck dinner and 
card party at 1 pjn. Baturday at 
the home of ifr. and Mra Earl 
.Boatright. 602 UKUst tueet. Those 
lattendlng are asked to bring table 
'service.

♦ »  •
Newcomers dub poUuck dinner 

wUl be held at *1:30 p. m. Sawrday 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam W. aark, au  Lincoln atreet.
_______ *  »  *__________

Mrs. L loydU e  
Is Lesson Guide

lUCHFIELD. April 7-The 
ond coming of Christ was the Re<, 
ll«f society theology lesson given 
Tuesday afternoon by Mn. Uoyd' 
Lee. Mrt. curtla Parke aisled.' 
Mr*. Vem Thomas and Mn. Parke 
gave tha Invocation and benedic
tion.

Mra. Clive Capps, president, re- 
porud on lh» recent cooked tood; 
uie and announced coming events.i 
The Relief aoclely anniversary will il 
be celebrated with a ward meet-! 
Ing April 11. Visiting teacher* con-; 
venilon wlU be held April 
RimneW~and"tKe snriuars^Iag' 
,taahloa show May 20 at RlchfUed.
I Two cans ot peanut butter were 
|y>nounced as storage^HlmntnlJ 
for the

i o n d o r F ^ ^ r a f T T - f t e o r f e r y S e i e c t e d

' » i / - n  r i r  • ' WENDELL. April 7-Mrs. <3or-Wl be on jo a in  don CasUe was elected president
TT 111 I jay.C-E«ts at a meeUng 

.-.II.. T. ..... \\.jdnesdBy evening.}L\aSR.MAN, April 7 -  It 
announced at the MIA meeting 
I that the Sunday Sacrament aerv-|
I Ice will be a talk and slides shown 
by Mrs. Nettle Moyes. and her son. 

ISfft Kemjeth Moyes, who haa apent | 
the past several yeara In Spain. 
Mrs. Moyes visited her son for 
I five months while he was there.
' Dee Christenson conducted the 
.Mutual metUng with .Mrs. Carl 
lUdy accompanying alngtng led by 
I Wilbert Cllne. Terrl Larion led the 
opening prayer. Karen Kenltier 
gave the theme talk. The closing I 
iprayti was given by Janltt Mswde.'
' *  *  *  ' 

MEETS IN VIEW 
VIEW, April 7-The Young Mar- 

|rleds study class met Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 

,Mra. Alfred Crane, Jr.. with Reed I 
Istarley. Uaho Bank and Trust! 
company, leading lhe..dbcuaslon| 
on borrowing funds. Mr. and Mr«.| 
Ijoe Durlce served relreshments.

Other officers clected are \trs, 
ijiMont Lemmons, vice president; 
Mrs. Larry Harms, secretary; Mrs. 
Norman Jones, treasurer, and Mni. 
.Georje PaMmors and Mr*. Ed 
IComatock; board membera. They' 
will be installed later this month. 

¥ ¥ *
When packing china or crj'jtal 

dampen the excelsior you are u»- 
Ing. A* It dries II shapes Itself to 
the dish forming more protection.'

umch wt tnr Aiun :t ; 
filch .school builotii: Mrs n!...", 
Thorne «ill br iiim.iKh- •
Iheic ttlll be a spr.-;.,; 
dcmowiMtlng iiif iKi 
menu purchased tn: U;f i 
muile departinent by tiic 
tills year,

Suycrlniendtnt of .vlmol!
I Severson, coiiipllnifiiico 
auxiliary tor the oubunclin; >c.. 
It has done thin yenr. '*

Reeonunenditlon wM\ 
the elective officers appoiri 
mlttees on a yearly b.i.ŝ  lo

I READ TlM£S4ua»6JW>faTXaH

FOOD FACrs
From Leo .Sornn 

Icfc's an odd onel Tlie top uj. 
food Item on Amtncnn nc'ji 
. and I'm ulkws iv,

_ ever-prrtent JUa. 
i burger turn 

have come

D’wpei-fo’im,
Vmsfi'mce

Hamburcer U 
classical d lih  i' 
Central Asia » ' 
they orlElnally ... 
piced U by thti;,. 
phig pork and b«r 
and (hen blcndKl 

the meat with onions. Then ifv. 
eral American restaurants m-'V 
hambunter a teal BpeciHiv el 
house, and hamburgers have r^mf 
to be thoug.^t of as a Uiorotichl; 
American product.

Little steaks? Big stcAks? Sialis 
I cooked to your order . , ,  all ihur 
.delicious goodness and lUvo; 
brought to you ready for m  
lplea*uf«.-Wher*7- -THE- DEPOT 
|ORIU>. of course, where we're il. 
Iwaya gUd to »ee-»nd serve-yhl

*  *  *
.RgAD TtME3-NEW3 WAOT AD3l

.schools are too costly for t 
community to support. The build
ing meant more to the ones re- 
iponslbie for It than the teacher* 
who would put U£e and purpose 
Into It, No money wa* left to pay 
them adequately.

But that t» no excuse for depriv
ing the children further. They 
need to know about cars, what 
make* them run. how to get the 
best use out of them, how to make 
simple repairs, and above all how 
to manage Uiem on Uie rood. 
Sound uachlng such as the school 
can give will cut down the num
ber of deaths on the road. Who 
Isn't willing to pay hi* ahare for 
that?

STATION

KTFI
1270 KC

SINUS
Sufferers

«liS f»rJr.K-t.i.> i^ uUtXm
tlUHUMkriMW. niMwm 

TKOLWCtll rnAHM*(T

Frederickson's
FRESH CHOCOUTES

beaatlfnlly boxed for gift*. 
Comer «f ind Street 
and Ird AveoB* East

I - •' • . hut only ottt

HOO SIER
P U R N I T U R K C O .  

T w i n  P a l i s

Phone
"WerU Famou! Linn"

_  D R E X E L

______ __ T/iomasvH/e - BILTWELL

......^emhrandt^ ^ o p e n U a v H  .

BASSETT -GLOBE 

’/y- S IM M O N ^

f r « n c h  P rov in c io l • Etarly A m aric an  • C o n U m p o rq ry  - M o d trn

HOOSItR FURNITURE CO.
207  S h o ih o n *  Sf. No. —  Twin Fo lU  "Ofin  £imr/>r|j /Ifificjii/mmr

Ooom croigrut ihe ^ y  you i«d

O ne-d ay w a y  to  
Mmpr^^

I t  doesn’t  take hard work or expert skill to transforih a frustrat

ing laivn into a satisfying one. It  (iocsn’t even take a lot of time.

In  just one afternoon you can keep crabgrass from plaguing you 

again tliis year, and plant that better lawn you want. The answer 

to crabgrass is h a l t s * .  I t  lies in wait, kills crabgrass cs it sprouts.

Yet HALTS leta good grass sprout unharme(3, so you can sow all* 

perennial Scotts seed the same day. Non-burning t u r f  b u i ld e r ®

II_____ complfites-tbo-jobrgives-new and established grass thrrrotein*-----

building nutrition i t  needs to thrive.

A sk us about the Scotts guarM tee ... 

a  better law n  o r y o u r  m oney backi

263 West Addison TIE 3-5212

ALSO AVAILABLE IN ; 

BU R LE Y-BU H L 

K IM BERLY - RU PERT  - W ENDELL

£ring your lawn problems lo our Lawn Program Advitort. T/tey have Ihe 
knout-ficui (ind ih t efperitnce to help you ochif w  the kind 0} iawh you want.
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jgC Boxer Scores Victory 
As National AAU Boxing
Meet Opens in Pocatello

w V*ATELLO' April 7 (^P)— Woody Marcus, Pocntcllo, scored n :i0.sci'oiid technical 
victory over David McCcv'. Amnrillo. Tex.. Thursdiiy iiiulu in one of the top 

bouts of the iialiotial AAU boxinjr championship.-*. Marcus, n ^m liv c  o f 

i^ r .^ lo h ia  and a fitudcnt at hlaho Slate eollcRe here, has jiis t rclui-ned from n state 
de^rtwent boxinjr tour of Afi-ii'a. He made short work of Mc(‘«y, flooring'.the Tex*

Yanks, Pirates Are 
Favored to Repeat

^  Dr JACK IIAMI

n e w  YORK, April' 7 (/P>— Well-balaiiccil Pittsburgh 
win a five-tcnm battle iti the National league and 
York’s power w ill beat Bnltimorc'.s pitchinK in the 

im^rican leaRUO to set up another Piratc-Yankee World 
---------------------- series in the fall. Los An-

Rosburg, Palmer 
Tie for Opening

Foreign Asset in Golf Worltl

s m A v s
lIM.LANn 

T*4 T'Im

Jy, r iw ii"

«. Untr
i .  Cbiaci -... 

laui iuprr llviir
J2' klfh KImWrI,

KlrtlKkU!
r llollr i

T>i tO(b Kr«uh l<

r.oi 7«. na-i.f-
r« Ml. ___L*tfM

Urabim llunltr
WoMrn snil Crandall

r.(M, Umont lUn.k. 
tu D.EIU u »n  toi! Uch lndl.ldu.1 

— {Sw.-WlU.rt T-Uf.tM. O»Etu r-

WOOWB «r«l CrandUl K*I 
mW. W ^n  

1.11 UM: h rfc «rni<1> tMn i 
v l J iM  Cn»d>U ).*>*.

BOWLAOROMB 
tItnMt Lm«i >

........ Wi
D*lr<n DiJrr---. ..  .

jm« 4<>Mt*d. IlooM Dtlflt*
id Ulftt* MmT >»1ll Cmtoiin 

J>» M-
Btk ladhMiwI om*. VonnU U<CIiln

Sw »U:*hIrt UndkiiT^m

^  lU KfAla 4TI. J>bI« tlitrtoii pU 
M tplli. JU*y IIW. rkk«i 1-7 ipllt
1.1 •kUL

Tntt"* U*(*«
: rU*Hlr MMUd c«llrr DrUUrt c .. 
> M mM  8 M l II Grm aoinpi
«-•; 0«k'a SbM MmIM T<n'n i.n4 
CmbIrt I-1i Oradlrr Doll*r (via ~

Hlfk InAlvldad (tiM. Dn S<ur ___
lllk lsdlrl<hMl mH«, U cIII* Ilinklni
m; hick »craUh H«m tunt. Utrll»* 
1Hi kUk MraM Uua MriM,

Kcles, Milwaukee, St. Louis 
and San rrtnclKO ippeu c*pftt)2e 
' lormldBbl; chtllengloE Uie Pl- 

ralci The Ameriein tooki Ukt •  
two'tcAm race wllh Cleveland and 
ClilCRRO on itie outer frlnite.

Afifr »lx weelcj of *prtnir U»ln- 
Inc, Uils Ij the way i; loolu trom 
here:

Nalloul

S, U« Allfclw “■ ■
5. Milwaukee 
4. SI. Uul5 
4. Son FruiclKO
0. CInclnn&U
7. Fhlladclphli

American
1. Kew York"
2. Balllmore’
3. Cleveland
4. Ctifcam 
3. Deirolt
6. MlnntMU 
•J. Doalon
8. Knnsiis City 
0. Los Angclu 
10. Washington 
Naturally, any erlppllnj Injury

0 ft front line regular could ruin 
Uio Pirates with Uielr itrong 
aiartlnit ltn<up but wealc punch. 
T)ie Dodgera, knee deep In younjc 
snd veteran talent, could atond 
odvcrslty better than the Buca.

The Pirates hare a aolld defen- 
slTO club—vlth the exception ot 
first boM—A slrotis outfield and 
.. persistent Attack. The addition 
of relief man Bobby Shanu to 
bolster the startlns pltthlns lineup 
of Vem Lav. Bob Frleod. Vlnegv 
Bend Mlrell and Harrey Haddlx 
should cose Roy Face’a Job.

LckS Angeles lias a brilliant 
rookie In Wlllle Davis, solid bench 
deptli and strong pitching but moy 
lock the vuncli to put them 

Milwaukee hai th« bl« homerun 
bang In Eddie Matheni. H uk  
Aaron. Joe Adcock and Del Cran
dall. an Improved Inlleld with Roy 
McMillan and Pmnk BoUlns but 
mtiT he ghart rni pitchers behind 
'W&rrcQ'8pUin.~Lev Burdette isd

UM.

I: aiiD MBUJCJIP M a fmcnr, ii
klfk kuxllci  ̂Uin itrlM. D

UACIC MWL 
GMi«r*l Um«*

DkuU Piuiip dtfMlKl CuJliiin ___
— W.u» ».«f P«l(l* r« ll M mM

M; N*tlonKl Gusnl difMlrd Wnl t 
r»lnU Slnrlilr S-lj CmM;oJ>

CyntlnieUon ^ 1 ; .............

(>»•. Z. Tou’iirj’i: 
kltk ledlfldiMl inlM. U. UmlU) ' 
klik Kralch tMia iub«. Ct*etrk T 
ni; Uih IxBjIntp tMm r%m4, VIr 
rolot< filMUr Kli ki(k Un.licip t
•rrln. I'wltk »ult UM; hith Mr
Utn (rrln. D«eltk Tuns :.<H, 

llllkllchu. Oo«)«r »t Ih. .Kk. 
(Bllh'UI. U. Uatbtwt plck«d

»

kU(l« Mlktr U«cB*.......
-- .— .. . . _ .J MfmUh U4m

n«>t. D»pot OrlU U(; kl«-
l««  tint. D*pot OrUl i « i ________
cip l>4a< mDm, 1>*SIM Grill LUt; kick 
•muk Uini Drfol OflU !.!».

Y*u«r iMtiit
TlB«>.K*<ri dafttW I tk  asd .~m. 

W; A>r«w rnxlu(U«a dfrMitd 
Cup C«kn S>1; Wondtf llmd MntH 
C. C. An<l*rMii’« M l Th« Ftir Shdp 
<1*4 Coot* M ; AtCTov JlMMnb iMntnl 
l!*n», ft«j C*. a-I.
, lllfk ImllTlJiuJ i*m«. D. fliockir tU. 
liik lndl.Mu.4 Mr)., y. CuMt •»!: kltK 

fi'xwC—ra

»1l • hl»k'h.iiS?p
Tt» fur Shop S.1M! Wlk ►
•rrln. Aicrow IlwMrrb i.U:.

c.w‘
Hsaa Uftk«p

.ti'’l|n( J*»ilr)r J«rriln| Hi 
>'» M: Wllaon rUnInc Ulll diNiIrd 
Jirltit. In<uranr« J.O; M.,1; V»II 
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■lllku. Yttkk mikck til
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•« ; kick ladl.ldwJ ••rlH.

0«ff n tj klsk Ui 
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I- .rHlcuhUt .pia n «r.d u c»r.
I '"*J.,l»<IWIdg»l oiM. Dll* Bp«lr» 

klftntwr 117; hl|h Indl>[du4l •*■

riB IM nn  TM| kkh faudlMV

ith a haril rijrht to the 
side of the heail in the fir.st 
round, 'llir rclrrte plckcd Mc
Coy up i> he tried to stnggcr to 
hi* Irrt, lea him to hu comer 
:id Kavr iMe victory lo Mareui. 
Jim Murion. MadUon. Wis.. 

scored an un[x,pular decision over 
rusttcd 'lliuniai O'Shea. Chlcaico. 
Ill anulhrr 132>pounder Uial went 
the full three-rounds.

O'Shea, a Colden Oloves cham
pion louKhi toe-to'toe with Mor
ton In the firtt round, both acor- 
Ins well with combination* to the 
body and hrjd, Morton wo* a bll 
more accurate In the second round 
but In the final round. O'Shea cut 

deep gash over Morton's rlcht 
eye.

The referee 'haltfd the flRht 
while doclora checked the cut and 
Uien allowed the bout to reaunje. 
O'Shea kept Jabblni at Morton's 
eye and scored well with right* to 
the head and body while Morton

•When the decision 
nounced, the crowd -booed lU dls" 
pleoeure until the next bout 
ed five minutes later.

3^»enty-flve bouts were c 
(Irst-tilght procram. with no bout* 
at all In the three heavleat 
weights. whPre the entry list wai 
slimmer,

Several boxers In the lower 
weights drew byes, including Billy 
Bnrkus. Canastou. N.Y.. Carmen 
Dttslllo-a IM.pound nephew.

There were alx bout« each at 
132 Mid 159 pounds.

The ento' list of fighter* from 
acroas the United State* was trim
med to 95 after Thursday's welgh- 
1ns,

Only live heavyweights ___  .
tered, with Don Rouse. Idaho 
State, drawlntr a bye Into the 
aeml-flnalj, mere were »even en. 
tries eacli In tlie 178- and 105- 
, pound classes.

The four boxers picked a* 
»t«idlnR In the thrce-dny tourna
ment will be selected for a state 

;Ill trip abroad.

St. Louis.still is tt7lar to coItb 
Its center field problem and must 
open the season without injured 
L a ^  Jackioa However, the Cards 
showed the most Improvement la*t 
year and should 

Alvin Dark must prove h# can 
weld all the diffuse elemenu Into 
a whole at Bon Pranclico where 
the talent Is available.

Cincinnati bank* c 
pitching but lacks a second base 

-----  is RO-
InR all the way with hustling kids 
who will make their share of mis
takes. Chicago's mulU-mana«er 
setup has Olen Hobble. Emle 
Bock**and iippf. ___

Ralph Ilouk steps Into Casey 
Stengel's maH'Slud shoes at Yan-
-tCTTtodttmrrtnowtnrthat-hrtnnat
win. Hew York hu  not been hlt- 
tlnjt In the south and only Wbltey 
Tt)rd has looked good amons the 
stJtfters, but the club Is favored 
because Baltimore does not sppear 
to have the punch to back up Its 
sturdy youn« pitching.

Johnny Antonelll could make 
the Cleveland stiff one of the 
toughest In the Iea«ue. The addl- 
Uon ot Wlllle Kirkland and An- 
tonelll give the Tribe a good shot 
• t  the big prl2e If Oary Bell 
conies back strong.

Chicago ha* plenty of age In lU 
pltchlns sUft and must count on 
rookie J. 0. Martin making It at 
third base. The White Sox sUll will 
be dangerous u  long u  Early 
Wynn can keep on mowtog them 
down.

Detroit ha* a fine outfield, plus 
two newcomer* in the Infield but 
lacks pitching behind Jim Sun
ning. Don Moasl and'FTiank Ury. 
MlnnesoU has Camllo Pascual 
and Pedro Ramos to pitch and 
Harmon Klllebrew and Jim Lem- 
n to hit homers. Much depends 
n tho aliorUtop play ot 20-ye&r- 
Id Zorro Versalles.
Boston has a promising rookie 

In Carl YastnemskI to uke over 
for Ted Williams In left field but 
lacks a top-fUght shorUtop, Kan- 
aas City aches for pitching a ^ r  
Bud Daley and Ray IlerberU The 
new Los Angeles Angels seem to 
have power and a good pck In 
which to use It. but the pitching 
U stricUy second rtte. Washing
ton’s now Senators'*1*0 hare the 

pitching problem and lack
power.

Mm ria IW*M» *•***/.A'*^
<fx<b •

ktlUII Auw drfMirt An« Ol'PfK̂  
-Ol Bport Shoo D«> I ““ '■'■r

drfMtrd

■'“ '■"“jsr.'s

V*nVbl« Wlj bl«b *•** *.
K.PP, KoU, W l Jljh

XBla nUri u  <Ul •{«» r^*-

. «f.mlihi mulu. 
t<oond«--(;ni>ld >'om<in, nttan 
* «uipoIal*4 Jobn N«U. JS4t~

111 
nouif.
wxa. Ill,

III poundi — 'g|*,« FrMiMti. 
Jackwn, Tri.. sulpalnltd Krmnk I 
m«n. K.» Oilaui, U.; John Ho. 
I'orUand, Ort., outpolnlxl c;.r.ld t
rwi. l’MI«d«lpbU: Z.uk Amltk, Ixi......
Ktu,. oulpulat«d Olli WhltnMH. liuIUn* 
■poIlH Ind.

m  P«ad.-lu« Klcoli. 84n -n.., 
C»llf, «oa t«hak»l kBoekoot or.r Dill 
neth. Ilalsn It«ir>, U.. In third Roth 
iimbi* la iBOtr l»:i (or tblrdi Ctauek 
C*t«»j^^UFi»«u.| Ia. outpolnlad Jo*

Ul poui>d>-.j*nT P*llnrlnt. ___
< kBoduXlLiBABlnL 

rooni ptfr;-Kinini_ h*deBp.
UUbi Jim Hgrtan. UadlVim''wij^

S
'laWd Tbenu Q'ShM. Chk<
Bfrli. J-<̂ ll.Bd. -

. Spolian*!

num. Or«.| Ulbf YnoUMlt. Dutu. 
MoaU «M br Mknkal knxkout la 
•*eoni roaad cnrr OUI Drooki. Albaoj. 
N. y.! Woodr »Ufc«i. ISwBlalK wen 
bjr tMlinlcal kimknl ntr D»ld M<Cor. 

irillo, Tn„ In (Im round,
idWohB Kattbt. PWhdilphU.

IS* pouBd>~|iirls VMM 
ion. C»»U outpolnli.1 Jln> ..................

r«T7 HoUldtr, UwUiob; J*m« C«lJw.ll,
01.-- D. Wli, «o(i a urhnloil kaock-

tklrd o«r Pudl«r NitbolBil.
---  nou»». U,; Norm Wllllam4.
ToUJs. 0. ouIpolaM Frank C«na. 
lloiulwi. Ttf,i Wad« Smllb. rorU*nd. 
Or»., o».t»clnl.d Jloa.U « . ^ a .  Am..

147 pound! — EJ Sawado, JukaoB. 
Wltk.. oulpoinltdTun IlMltr, UllnukM.

I^B l. Drlw. I'klladalpkU. o<ilpolal.d
W«nla ___  .. .. ..
Haitrr, rortUnd. 0r». i 
Curu, roi>e» air. OiJa.

IK (Qu>rt<ttln<:>J-Uot,br rtMualc. 
Tacwn*; W»>| .,u|[>,lj)l«d llotto* MaO* 
doi. l<i>oLaBt; va* Couihlln. rocMallo, 
MIpolBUd Jin Wood̂  UlMkvowl, OUb. 
rran1( NaUoB. PklUdalphte. kDOck«<t oui 
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2 Swim Titles 
Won by Chris 
Von Saltza

HIALEAH, Pla, April 7 on — 
Chris Von Saltsa, the CaUfomla 
swimming ace, added two more 
UtJea to her long strln* «nd Becky 
Collins, Indianapolis, broke the 
American recorrl tor the 400-yard 
Individual medley In the first 
round of the National AAtJ Senior 
Womens Sulmmlng cham; 
ships l^ursday.

MUs Von Saltza. a triple win
ner at the 1000 Olympics, tied her 
American record for tho lOO-yard 
freestyle.'which ahe -aet In the 
momine QuaUfythg round with 
time of ;&S.8.

She abo took the 300-yard back, 
stroke till* lor the fltst time with 
a clocking of 2:1S,S,

The n-year-old Mias Collltvi. 
who formerly held the world but- 
Urfly record, stole the ohow with 
her tremendous performaact 
the grueling medley.

Her IVyear-old rival. Donna De- 
Varona. Berkeley.- Calif,, waa • 
heftvy favorite. The two ewam al
most aide by side for the first 375 
yards, but Miss ColUns slowly 
moved ahead on the final lap of 
the Xreestyla lec for her riotory.

Cincinnati Red—  
Rookie Injured

CmCmNAH, April 7 UW ack 
Bausier.'Tookte second' baseman 
for the ClnclnnaU Reds, will be out 
of acUon tar icrertl days becttue 
f in  injured arm.
The Reds* offlci was notified 

Thuraday that Baums was hit on 
the right, forearm in Wednesday's 
exhlblUon nme with MUvaukee.

X-rays showed no break but the 
_rm I* badly bruised. Baumer haa 
been expected to be Clnclnnatl'a 
starting second baseman In Tues-, 
day's opener against the Ohlcagoj 
cub*. I

Lead in Masters
A l'dU ST A , (In;. April 7 (-T) —  Krratic Bob RosburR 

i't)]>i(Hl Arnold I’almer'.H patoiitvil fiiiisli Thiir.'day in the 
oin'iiiiiir nf the 25th Ma.slor.-i K’<ilf lnuniamcnt and jrained 

^ i lie w itli powor-hiltinK rahiu-r for the fir.-ii-round lend.
. i\ai'li shdl a fcnir-undcr-i'ar (iS uii a wci. iiiu'onifortaljlB 
ulav 'When jiar at AtiKU.<ln' ’

S" ^;„;'jBritlsh Aid Brown
I 1

...VfH'CH'WbULO 
AiAKB T n a  
ZS-y£AR-OU> 
■SOUTtf 
T h e  n t s ^ r  

FOREi&tJ ACB 
TO UBADTHS 
WAY M<iOLf:,

tU'O Ill’ll 
I roimd a year ni 
jrfcmd Miuters lill 
front all the v,i 

I 'I'lmr.'tUiy,
.' l̂arlini; ullli a birdie 

; -M-coiiil hule. lie twMrd a ntenily 
I Mrin-»- nf llie red flgurM that In- 
1 ilic;iir unrtcr-piir tolals on tlic 
[ Mii.'trrs Rcorrboard,
: Hojburg, a pudsy Callfomlon 
!wit)i nn uiinrtliodox “baAebair 
. Knu. got hL̂  (W by .iliootlnn blrdle.t 
lull luur of the liut »lx holes, one 
(oil A iM-foot putt. Up to that lime,' 
I lie ĥ id bivn ahooUng even pur 
" id  was hardly rated one of the 

.̂̂ I•r(HJnd coiiteiidera. 
n irjc t«o were only a stroke 

nhead of Gary Player, tlie slight 
but strong South African who aays 
he has added 2S yards to the dls* 

ice of his drives since last year. 
ouUrotti. liitifcAfcj3<L.aia^Jaek 

. . ‘tmn. the muacular-105B OB. 
amhteur champion.

Tied at 71 — Uie only other par 
breakers — were 4S-year-old Byron 
Nelson, who won the Masters In 
1S17 and lOU; and Uiree members 
of golf's mnilar touring brigade — 
Dour Ford. Phul Harney 
Johnny PetL 

U was a day when strength 
helped on Uie spmwllng 9,980- 
yard par 38-3(t-72 August* Na- 
Uonal course. Rain slowed the 
eouru and the greens a bit but 
didn't make It really sog^.

ItoAurg's 100-footer — possibly 
the longest putt ever made on this 
course where there's room for 
long putt* — went in at the 14(h 
green.

Train for Fight
l.OSUON, Aiiiii 7 P-'nie nrit- 

’ I Isli nriii  ̂ and h Uiiii^h champion 
Inrr rrady lo liclp Jnc IlroVm pre- 

”1'’ ! t>;irc for hiJ wrirlJ luhtwrlght title 
liiilit ngniii'i Uavc Charnley of 
Uritiitn-

world clmmplon from Baton 
RouKc, La., Li due lu arrive Prl- 
tlay. The flglU Buninit Charaley, 
nntUli and L̂ l̂ opran champion, 

I London's t«rl* Court stadl- 
Aprl) Ij,

le army Im  olfered Drown 
use of a large ring to train lu 
a lx>utl;in i:ymna.<lum. Brian 

Curvls. British welterweight cham
pion. iwld he was ready to be 
Brown'4 sparring partner.

4_mEsiuî
TUESDAY

April 11—8:10 P.M.
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Black Hawks Down Detroit 3-2 
To Take Lead in Stanley Cup

CHICAGO, April 7 f^V -T he Chicnpo Black Hnwkfl ncorcd three goals in a four- 
mlnutc first-period outburst Thursday night and went on to defeat the Detroit Red 
W ings 3-2 in the opener of th e ir  Stanley Cup championship playoff. Bobby H u ll con

tributed two of tho goals as the  Hnwk.s literally knocked Detroit goalifl Terry Snw- 
chuk out of the nets to take a . 1-0 lead in the ir best-of-seven series. The next gnme 

is in  Detroit Saturday n ight.
E arly  in  the f i r s t  period,
Murray Balfour alammed Into

* Ri*T!fftng thii flyt Winy
net keeper sprawling fb thVlce 
and writhing In pain.

Play was halted unUl Bawchuk 
gave the word ha was okay.

Five minutes later Hull opened 
the scoring with a goal at 9:38 on 
assists from Murray Balfour and 
au n  Mlkl^k.

Leas than a minute later. Kenny 
Wharram flicked lo Chicago’s sec
ond goal and at 19:19 Hull came 
pounding Into the net with stlU 
another score and again sent Saw- 
chuk sprawUng to' the lee.

When the aecond period started.
Hank Dassen took over the goal- 
tending Job for Detroit. Sawchuk 
had susUUied a badly.  bnil*ed 
nerve In hi* left *houIdcr.
-DeUolt’4 Ilnt-goal-came late In 
the second period when Len Lunde 
took a pa** from Gordie Howe and 

TitppjRTtnrpunrpSiraiairHHr

OPTIONS PITCHER 
DOffTON. April 7 m-The BoS' 

ton Red Sox Wednesday sent 
southpaw pitcher Arnold Earley to 
Seattle of the Pacific Coaat league 
on 34>hour recall option.

U W N

SPRINKLING
SYSTEMS. . .

CuLsAi-eSet 
To Start With 
No Manager

BODCTON, Tex, April 7 «W- 
The Chicago Cubs. Uie only team 
In major league basebaU history 
that ever contemplated starting a 
season without a mansser, Thur«- 
day night named Vedle Hlmsl from 
It* sUff of nine coaches to head 
the team Uie first two weeks of
18 season.
The announcement was made by 

John Holland. Cubs vica'prealdent. 
at Uia request of Cub owner Phil
lip K. Wrigley. aboard a plane 
canylng.the teamJrom.Albuaucr- 
que to Houston.

Hlmsl. 4<. hu been wlUi the 
OubrDrganlutlDii~slnce~1052.~ Hol*- 
land aald Hlmsl was selected be
cause of his long astoclaUon with 
the Cubs organluUon and hU fine 
work with the team this spring.

The Cubs did awsy with the 
managerial lystem Uils winter, 
announcing that members of the 
coaching lUiff would take turn* 
running Uia club.'

Under the coacli-manager sys
tem. four cosches at a time will 
direct the Cubs, but they may al- 
Umate with fire oUicr coochea 
temporarily assigned to minor 
league clubs.

Ihe other three coaches who will 
aUrt Che major league sea.ion are 
Harry Craft, Dvln Tappe and 
Bobby Adams.

Hockey Captain 
Misses Opener

Black Hawks, ITiursday was ho*- 
pltallud wlUi Influenia and miss
ed Thursday night’s opening with 
the DetrdC hockey flnaU wfth the 
Detroit R«1 Wlop In Chicago *U . 
dlum. .

'The Hawk* uld he probably will 
be unable to accompany the team 
t^TDeUbit for Saturday's second 
game In Uie best-of-seven Krle* 
for the National Hockey league' 
coveted award.

Easy Homers
CDWINNATI. April 7 W ........

figures to be a lot of homeruna hit 
this year at U)e ClnclnnaU Reds' 
Croaley field on which the'baU 
oerer wUl leave Uie park.

'Rie reason: A 40-foot high 
acreen h u  been erected atop the 
left field wall and club official*

• i-anrbatted-ball-hittln#-the; 
ea-not Uie wall-wUl be ruled 

a homerun.

Send Ul y .  ,

Finoncing ATolloble.

Webb Pump Co.

TAG TEAM BOUT 
—MAIN EVENT— 

Johnny fibaat AI Pago Pago

-2nd MAIK- 

BerU Kemllkeff TS. M  m ita

-OPEKING BOOT- 
nank Lane vs. Mlekey Sharpe 

Wre*Ulng Iniemews, KLDt-TV 
8:30 p.m. Adraaca Ucket* at 
—Twin Fall* Ogar Store— 

-Wray* cafe- 
Wood Cafe, Jerome

I

I

Both Kintacky Stnlflht Bowbw Whlikiy.

The Chicago goalie bad *hutout 
Montreal In the la*t two games 
of the semifinal playoff which the 
Hawks won 4-2.

The Red wing* scored Uielr fl- 
al goal In the last minute of play 

when Allan Johnaon poked home 
the puck from seven feet after 
Hall had kicked' out a'ahol by 
Gordie Howe.

Aussie Runner 
Becomes Father

CAMBRIDGE, England. April 7 
«>—Herb EUlott, world record mll- 
er, became a father Thursday for 
the aecond time. His wife, Ann. 
gave birth to another boy..They 
have a 14-month-old son, Jimmy.

The 22-year-old Australian Is 
itudylng science at Cambridge 
university.

&ADEAUCUEB BOUT BET 
NEW YORK. Aprtl 7 W-Pete 

Rademacher, ooe-Ume Olympic 
heavyweight iMXlaf champion, will 
aeei-Doug-Jone*. We».ycrk. ifl 
a 10-round' bout at St. Hlcholu 
arena April 39,

Jimmy Brown of ClereUnd Is 
the fln t player In the 4I-y«ar-old 
history of the NaUonal-FteU>all 
leacue to win th« ball carrying 
Utle four atralght years.

READ ‘mOB-NEWS WANT ADS

BEAVEBB WIN TWO i 
- OORVALLH,-April 7 -tf'-Tbe 
hard-hllUng Oregon SUte college 
butbtil team blasted out vleiorlu 

Unfleld, 14-S and 7-4, here 
Thur»day.____________________

With U ytan ezperienec. Oese 
•erm yea beat for le*.

Gsaraaleed Serrlea on all 
naoit AppIUaces.

EUGENE SMITH 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Hhm n o t  RS 1-OOU

Arm* Cnrred Downward for 
Perfeei Co*erageI 

□Igh or Lew PrtMnre. 
Fasti - OenUel - Tbana^hl

FANTW IRL SPRINKLER
If not at year daalar, maU this 
add t>>

FANTWIRL CO. 
Burley, Idaho

Only $3.50 Ppd.
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Crossword Puzzle | | i J | “ i J | |
Qana QaQQ 

□ B Q Q Q  Q O a D a Q B  
o Q Q Q  □ □ a a a  □□

___JlRpprtJni_____ K

33.1aecn>t4 
Wind In. 

(tnunnt 
M.Ri»ekycUa
37.CIo«er
38.Cigantl^ 
42.Atsunn<

trlbtsmui 
U.Tcaehcr 

-43. Kind or 
ehc*M-

48. rormef 
•Inftr with 
Mr.Wtlk

49.P«p«rmul- 
btrrr buk

50. Ccnmonr 
81. Roman room 
U-Afmh 
U.Rt*dm«l-

rickllr

Q S D  □ a a c ] Q  □□□

□ D c ia  □□□□ 
□BEiaa □□□□□□□ 
aaa [ascsca □□□ 
□ Q D  a a n a a  d p s

OUT OUR W AY By W ILLIAM S
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markets and f in a n ce  
* * *  * * *  * « « .

stocks Livestock Grains
AT A  CLAKCE

i  ...............

l»»0«4 “f'W*K«)*k. Pf«l*r tftj Ciml

•** ■ -J Of l.c.r.,
ir (Kd T*l>uU)«ri;h sio<
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u4 VkuU drovp^ * j~l 

* n ^  tilntn lncluiS>4 I
lUrlvn. tUrnt. rullnmn. C>) 

Addf«M,tish

Ch« O'.i H»"l W«1 ;|‘
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£ £  Ud Sit cTiiuii “ • 
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c » " ‘ • ! • ;
s r . T
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Itucod* Mtk I* AO) AJnrtf IB^ 
ireea Bli Purtmoudt •■' 
ITASr jo r m n n

at r«t»i Cola 
M>; millp UorrU I 
w Pbiinp* pt; : 
«%  ruiimwi 
0 >'« run oil
63>i lUdlO Cp I 
96V. IU»lh*on
UU n«puo 8U <
MU nrjni —  •

E S !
an&uuk 
Bsnuh*
dm Dry ^V4 IVJU. ‘oa
cut rw 34 Rlett Oil
11 Out 13 R D Petrol
oi Titeur 3JJ). -  -
CtUaCM 3T1, Bdirnirr
-•••-'“  jaS 8»«r«

antii oil
■aa!0»- col* 

ca-Mm 
fteCrrdll

39% BOU”5 Cdl (
OBt oil
On rnidu w^a oiaiiu uniiu*
cnidbla SU 23% sun Oil C*1 U' 
c^T  puk n n  sum oil inii a
Oitla Wr 1#% 8i»n Oil H J «J
>« Alrtr 0Und PuK »'
»  a m  Ktu<lft>4li>r V

AMERICAN CXCHANCR 
KCW Yortic. April 1 147-UU ..la; 

UiK) Cont 13'i Ktiber lod ll'i
...................  Bhar Wllmi Hli.

Twhnloolor 
U.l Buetf »’.iHM. UID

i,'WI.Ifl rgrd._______ .
■ >M 4»l Howard lUl , _  1:

El«m

iJn’

____ t.n lO.IJ

Nixon Forecasts 
Greatest Victory

BAN FHANCJSCO. April 7 Ww- 
fwwfr Vies CToldent Rlchurd M. 
"uni predleled last nlgh( thkt 

o< lia iMo defeat the Republl* 
“ “ P»rty wUI BO on to win the 

Tlelory In lU hUtorr. 
wrlitr he announced he U em' 

‘̂ in s  on fc tp tM ng' lour criU- 
tmnj Uij error* of the first 100 
f;*» ot the Kennedy adailnUtr*- 
Uon. ^
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Officei’s Seek 
Idaho Man ou 
Kidnap Count
PINEirunfiT. April 7 Wl — A 

former Idaho man. aau&ed of kid- 
nnplns his wUe and iMvlnc her 
chnlned lo a tree for hours, was 
btlni Muitht today by offlccra 
from three stalci.

Adiun-1 County Sherirf Qiorle* 
Burkholder of Council said a kid
naping Karmni wa* Issued for Wil
liam Bittir,-about 40, fonner Pine- 
hurst area resident «-ho has been 
Urln« m Caaromla.

Di^kholder » ld  the warrant 
Usued 'on' InfohnftUon’suppllrt .. 
Blair's wife. Idaho County Sheriff 
Bud Taylor said other charses 
miBht be fllwl.

Mr*. Blair told officers her hus
band forced her from her home 
here about mldnleht Wednesday. 
She said be entered her home. 
%-hlch U In Adams county noox 
the Idaho county line, by break- 
' IS a A’lndow.

She told of being driven Into 
Idaho county, beaten and then 
chained lo a tree near the UtUe 
Salmon river about Sli mile* oH 
highway M.

Mn. Blair said *h« wu ohalned 
10 the tree unlil about B;30 a. m. 
yesterday, when her husband freed 
her and then relumed to hec 
home. Mrs. Blair *old her hu*- 
band ordered her to pack *ocni 
clolhlnff. saying he s-as going to 
lake htr to Collfomla so shi 
couldnt testify In the divorce ac
tion which she ha* pending in Ida
ho COMBt?.

When her husband stepped out
side for a moment, Mrs. BUlr 
*aid, ahe dashed next door to a 
r«st home aikd telephoned the 
sherUf* officf. Slalr then fled, 
she said.

Mrs. Blair dldnt reî ulre med. 
leal attention, the oftieen sail.

Man’s Death 
Expected in 
Few Months

OLAUK Am roncE base .
PhlUpplnes. April 7 m-Mra. Flora 
McCann sadly told nesiincn today 
her husband. Boberl, Is expecled 
) die within a few months.
The Calltomlix Mman spoke to 

newsmen shortly after arriving 
here from Hong Kong with her 
stricken husband., Ju.« released 
from lO years Imprisonment in 
communist China.

“My husband  has cancer 
throughout his body." Mrs. Me* 
Cann said as she lowered her eyes.

•■I ulk to him at short Inter- 
vib when he is lucid and then his 
mind wander* off and becomes 
gioggy. TJi# tilings Ihsl mean Die 
most to him. such as his family, he 
does not ask about."

She' said, ihe showed him pic
tures of hl/lhre« grown children 
and sU grandchlldrea ;

“He looked at them and then 
laid them down and said nolhlng." 
she said. ‘That disturbed me, Pw 
haps he has had damage to h! 
bratn or-perhap# ho la under to 
much emotion."

The McCanns' son. Robert. Jr 
was due to arrlre tomorrow from 
CallfonUa. Whether Mn. MeCann 
will be able to Uke her husband 
on to the United States will de
pend on his condlUon.

McCann. M, has not seen . 
member of his family aside from 
hU wife since he returned to 
China in 1M8 to try to reesUblUh 
his export-lmport butlnw in 
Tientsin. He was arrested by the 
Chinese communist* In 1981 and 
*aBtancKL-to-lS-5e»nJilOfl*eai 
ment u  an alle*ed spy. •

Youth Rauch 
Report Given 
Rupert Unit

RVPiaiT, April 7—A special 
port ii:i the Idaho Ranch lui 
Vouih ».ulienrt Tuesday by mcm- 

he Minidoka County MUi- 
L'lffl n-soclatlon on the M.nui 

„ or i!if ld.iho Randi for YoUili. 
, CliMiis ilir report »*»Tl»onia» Ma- 

Jerome public accouutam, 
• L^|*ho t' irfMurer for the ranch.

Tlir a.-.wclatlon had li>vlted Ms- 
mMjlun in Biuwer questions conceni- 

Ins il'f opfratlon of the rnni'h. 
. „„’*iiJ f'Pf:lslly aboul tlie financial
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IKC TO E^^) VACATION 
PAUrf SPRINas, Calif, April 7 

cm—Ponner President Elsenhower 
and hU wlf« Mamii will end thel 
lengthy ncatlon in the desert on 
April 14 and return to iheir farm 
at Oeuysburt. Pa., k spokennan 
SM-'--------------------

Twin Falls Markets

|U>« <*!«» «««*d)

■ I Mall,in pointed out Uiot Uie most 
•Icotniiioa mUtconccpUon about the

......... mncli that the 3i00 acres wiu
jiiatatid .h..rt tu.riiM* » i;i(t fnnn Uie government, but 
V " ' "‘I'V poiiiU-.l ou: Hint It was not. ft wft»
■Hill jonixio tni.h.1. ,.f obtniiird through desert entry st 
...1, iiuur Aiiiii fu-! of IM.OOO. payable at the

Irate of Si per year per acre over

He thit the large herd of 
Eaii!.> CicTirudls catUe on lliC' 

rs not owned entirely by, 
:h but was on loan, wii î, 

the older stock being divided, and 
original owner had taken 

lack ULi herd while the ranch re
tained il.t Bliare of Ihe cows snd 
the oir.'prlnc.'

Another mlsunderslandlM U 
that the welU. pimips ancT^nd 
clesrlnj and leveling have been 
oultljhv sKts {torn IndltlduaU and 
C5mp«nle.i, but Mahan pointed out 
Ctiat this u not the cose..

'^^TeiSlIT thlit the______
out the sura of $75M for wells; 
lie jM  for pumpa: m O « for fcnc- 
inc: MJPD for sprinklers, ar«J W.- 
703 for the domestic water supply 
for u/.e by the sUff and the 200 
boys which tlie ranch eventually 
plans to accommodat«.

Mshsn said that the Rev. James 
R. Crowe. admJnlKrator for the 
ranch, has never reoetred his full 
salBr>- of «60 a month since the 
operation started because the 
funds have not been, available. 
During Ihe seven years, ho had 
draw-n only 13,000 In salary.

The treasurer pointed out that 
there hns been several time* when 
the rantli hits been "driven to the 
wall." and the board of directors 
has been forced to ask the R«v. Mr. 
Crowe to sell livestock, sometimes 
at sacrifice prices, lo meet current 
operating expenses.

pisns for leasing the actual 
farming opersUons of the ranch 
are being considered- by the dl- 
Kctors, Mahan u.M. because the 
scope of the operation 1s much tod 
broad for one man to handle. Jle 
pointed out lhat the , Rev. Mr. 
Croftx could not poi«lbly ^ n d  the 
time he iliould In supervUlng the 
boys In his care, administer Uie 
ranch, and tlili have ' sufficient 
lime to handle the fanning opera
tions.

Mahan said that during the past 
year alone. Ihe Rev. Mr. Crowe 
turned down 118 applications of 
boys wishing to bo admitted to 
the ranch because of Uie housing 
situsUon. Me said that when the 
building now under construction 
la completed more boys can bf 
accepted. Jle pointed out that tlO.- 
000 Is ne«ded lo comj>lote Uie 
structure,

Since the ranch ha* been in op- 
er»Uoo. 36 bo>« havs been uken 
through the program, and in the 
seven yeAra. only two have not 
been rehablUUted. The-olher 24 
have been reiamrt lo their homes 
and communities.

The present capacity of the 
ranch is eight, Malian said, -but 
added that nine are now enr^led.

Member* of the aaoclaUon pres-' 
cnt passed a rcsoluUon to urge 
their congregations lo support the 
ranch In any way poaslble. 
•Attending were Uie Rev. llarry 

Granger of the Norland Baptist 
church: Norman Ruttcn, Rupert 
Pcntecwtal: Uie Rev. Herbert 
Vaughan. Rupert Baptist: Rev.

- -  - • • Uie_R«v.

Birds’ Helper
NE\V YORK. April 7 t f- lf

JokP,
— The-p«>l;!r-iit—thr—Empire- 
Stair building knnw it. start- 
ms April IS. Uir big bracon 
lUlit atop Ihe 'World's t.illrit 
ljulldlii: eors nff (or six wreks.

US .lent w hPlp ihr nock> ol 
m:i:riiitnc fUrr* ini.wing ilils 
wsy ftom the soutlilanrt. Brs- 
com. it wem». iriid lo rattle 
Uirlr little Liril braiiu. In »uch 
a lUtr. birds oftrn 1o.̂ e their 
srnse of dlrMiinti Tlirv cr.uh 
Inlo tlir-Biouiid and Ily Into 
buildiiiEs.

. ttliei Uie
birds Eo s 
Uiev Jly north, the Empire Slate 
Ushl gofs ri;irk.

Suit Filed for 
Illcgar Force 
ByAntoFum

corporation na» *Ciir,wIer Motori 
corixiratloii. a Mib.Miiinr>- whlct; 
dUtrlbutes and selli cars for the 
parent tlrm.

Tlie GOinplnliit charged tlial 
Chry.\ler unlawfully has required 
retail dealers t.i ctvc up franchises 
for other cars-parllcularly Stud* 
baker-Packard-lii violation of Uie 
ShtrmaaTSntti 
said.

Chrysler. wlUi. 1.147.001 
sold In I860, Is approximately )i 
times the size uf Stuclebsker- 
Packard. smallest t;. S, car-makei 
which sold 103J58 vehicles las 
year.

Of approximately 32^ Stude- 
bsker-Packard dealers, nearly ■ 
third alio sell ears of other makes 
including Chrj’sler producu.

Tlie principal cars Involved In 
the complaint are Studebaker- 
Packard's Lark and ChryslerV 
Valiant. Both are compact ears.

A number of Chrysler dealers 
sold the Lark before Cho’sler 
went Into Uie compact car Held

Kennedy ' said that after the 
Valiant became available in Isle 
19SS), Chi '̂sler representatives "on 
numerous occasions" told dealen 
tlial they could not sell tlie Val
iant unleu Uiey slopped telling 
Larks.

Chrysler Is clinrgcd speclflcall> 
with violation of secllon on 
the Sherman anll-trust act 
section 3 of the Clayton act.

The complaint said the alleged 
agreements "have the effect o 
lessening comptUUan** and "eau] 
Ing subslAntlal injury lo th 
Studebaker - Packard corpcrstloi 
by depriving that company 
substantial number of dealer 
lets,-

CGRRECTTION 
KIMBERLY. April 7-Mrs. Johi 

Sargent. Kimberly, is the dsugh 
ter of James Ernest Rogers, 6' 
who died Wednesday at GoodinF 
In the oblluary run In Thursday 
Tlmes-Newa she wa* Incorrectl 
listed as Mrs.'Jamu Sargent.'

OeotTie Huber, Paul Oongrega- 
tlonai: the Rev. MyrI Thiales, 
Paul Baptist; Paul Moore, sr, Ru
pert ChrlsUan church; the Rev. 
Edward HargrcAves. Paul Meth
odist church, and the Rev. Ray
mond A. Thompson, Rupert MeUi- 
odist churcti.

LDS Meeting Has 
Lone Item Today
BALT LAKE Cmr, AprU 7 (fl-A 

meeting under direction of Uiei 
presiding bishopric was Uie only' 
official item on the agenda today 
In connection wlUi the general 
conference of Uie LDS church. > 

Ta'lce-dally general sessions wilt 
jTtsame Saturday and Sunday—U»' 
final days of the church’* IJlst 
'annual general conference.

In addition to Uie bishopric 
mecUng this ercning. cliurch mem
bers kept busy wiUi such acUvlUes 
as missionary rtunlons. which 
were scheduled by Uie doiens.

The bishopric session at 7 p. m. 
In Uic tabernacle was described 
as a business- session for ward 
blEhoprics, stake officer* and other* 
concerned wlUi phases of ciiurch 
work under dlrecOon of Uie pre- 
sIdUig bishopric.

Break-in Noted
Twin PalU police are investigat

ing the break>ln of Uie Arctic Cir
cle drive-in resuurant. 701 Main 
avenue east. Between u  and M in 
small change was taken from a 
cash rtgUter. police reporU 

EnUy v u  gained by crawling 
Uirough a ser̂ -lng window, police 
said. The crime wu commuted' 
between 13 pjn. Thursday and 9 
*jm. Wday.

-A total, of ll8jao.48< ha* been 
pledged toward the 100 million 
dollar goal set last SepUmber by 
Secretary Oeseral Dae Hammar* 
■ ‘ ■ 1 for a special fund to re- 

Uie Congolese economy and

UTl POULT»T 
rUMUn *M «B0Udl 
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ALBUM STUDIOS

More Soviet 
Brain Power 
Now Is Usedl

CAMBRIDO'e. Mass. April'7 Lf“ 
Tlie Soiirt Union U throwUis, 
much more sclfntlflc bruin pon-rrl 
Into hrr covernmeiitsi problrms; 
thsn thr Wrsierii nstlnn*. i îen- 
Hits as-'Cinbled here sny.

Tills Is onr of tht opinions »d. 
vsnced by IW flr»t-riite biains 
from 30 nations after four diiy» 
of no-lioldfbsrred talk at Mnys.i. 
chusetts Instllule of Technolojy. 
Some others; An IntrlllRrnt silult 
to^y will be a dunrr tomorrow 
if he due* not continually seek re
education.

The world'* poimlntlon may 
double in 30 years with expIoMxr

Msn today lives In three MSKe- 
of history at once smid tension! 
eier before experlrnccd: but ii 
. a cliiillrniiliii!. invlsorAllng era 
Man Is the first animal In tiu 

:ong hhlory of earlli lo drxelnp 
the nicnns of his own extinction.

Denplle the rliks of today, man 
las reason lo face the morrow un> 
ilrsid snd optimistic.

MIT Invited the dl.-itlngAilihrrt 
asseinblnse here to cclcbralt Its 
lOOlh blrllidsy .

Commission Inks 
Lease Agreement

Applications for 
Jobs Are Taken

examinations for positions of 
clerk stenographer and clerk tj-p- 
1st ‘St the Mountain Home air 
force base and oUier federal 
cles In lhat area, reports Agi 
Stronk, examiner in charge of the 
locsl board of civil service exam-

Further InformaUon and sppll- 
cations forms may be, obtained 
from Miss Stronk.

Cruelty Charged 

In Divorce Suit
Mrs. Margaret E. Douglas filed 
divorce suit In TK'In Fall* dls- 

Ulct court Friday, chanting Neal 
H. Douglas wlUi menUl and physi
cal, cruelly.

They were married on July 16. 
IBU. In Twin Falls, according to 
Uie petition and have one minor 
child, in custody ot Mrs. Douglas, 

She asks awaed ot permanent 
custody of Ihelr son, |50 child sup
port. possession of Uie couple’i 
home and household furnishing* 
and i m  attorney's fee. She is rep
resents by Roy £. SmlUi,' Twlti 
Palls attorney.

Alert Mother
ME.MPins. tenn, AprU 7 

— Police say a moUier here 
turned in her son for driving 
»  stolen auto.

Officers said the motlier pick- 
_ed-.tOLJL.teiepliQas.utcusion.at. 
home yesterdiy and overheard 
hrr son. IS, telling a schoolmste 
he would pick him up for school

Since she knew brr son hnd' 
no car. slie drote to the school
mate's home snd saw her son 
arrive In a l»28 modrl. She 
said she chssAd the two boys 
several blocks before she block
ed them and took both bojs to 
Juvenile court.

Court officials ssld the two 
boys had been released last 
week on chirgts of burglary.

Classified
W A N T - A D  r a t e s

Tlie Twin Falls county commi: 
Sion signed a lease Friday wit 
Ihr bureau of land msnageinei 
lor four parrels ot Isnd to I 
u.<rd as dump sltei. Commi.wlon 
Chairman Heno' Crow announced.

Tlie four sites are located south 
of Han^e^, south of Clover, west 
of C.istlcford and northwest of 
IJiilil. the official said. Cost of 
lc.rsiiig U)t 3<0 acres Is »44 an
nually.

The commLulon met In regular 
se,v\lon Friday and processed in- 
dlKcnt claims snd other routine 
biisineu. Crow uid.

2 Parents Given 
Jail Sentences

•6ACTA CRUZ, Csllf, April 
—A Judge sentenced two partnU 
lo 00 days in Jsll yesterday for 
keeping their 13-year-old daughter 
locked In a bedroom most of the 
Ume over a sli*ycar period.

*'It teems hsrd to conceive of 
any excuse." Superior Court Judge 
Oilbert L. Perry told Elmer Ken* 
singer, 40. a coin dealer, and his 
wife, Rudy, 34.

The parents, whose, five chil
dren have been taken from them 
and placed In foster homes, already 
have been In Jsll for 30 days. The 
judge-allowed that. He also placed 
them on three years probation. .

The faUier lald the girl, Joyce 
Elaine, who v u  allowed out of 
the house only to attend achool. 
was punished for "sasslng her 
mother.'

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6

RETURNS HOME 

HAQERMAN. April 7—Mrs.
O. Ftazler has returned from Rose-j 
burg, Ore^ where she spent thel 
psst two weeks at the home of her 
son and daughler-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beryl FTatler._____________ I
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10% off
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H & H 

SADDLE SHOP

CARD OF THANKS

We wL\h to express our rr»tl* 
tudc.' appreciation and heart
felt thanks lo the kind and 
cojisldersle people ot Hager- 

nian ojid surrounding area, for 
Uielr voluntary response In the. 
recent toss of our home to fire.

OLEN AND JEAN 
TRAUTMAN 

AND FAMILY

SPECIAL NOTICES

I.AI(lit: l.or 10 b« «ulilral«d and <
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DEADLINES

SUNDAY'S PA P ER
Orders Must Be ReceiVKl 

Before 13:00 SaUirday

M ONDAY’S PA P ER
Order* Received Saturday 

AftcmooQ or Before 
S:19 Monday Mornlni 

Wm Be Placed In That Erenlni

ALL OTHER D AYS

— OrderS'Mutt Be-Reeelved---
Before 8 P.NL the Dsjr 

Before InserUoa

P h o n e  R E  3-0931

CLASSIFIED

Department

T h e  S q u e e z e

t h e  E x i s t e n i c e  

o f  t h e  

T r u c k  a n d  

I n d u s t r y

B u s

PROPOSED NEW  TAXES
' Presldenl Kennedy has proposed a highway- user lax pro

gram that would result in UOO million In new Uxes—wiUi 
the brunt being bome by the truck and bu* industry. In 
fact, the proposed Increase would almotl DOUBLE the 
taxes now iKlng paid by this already hard-pressed, minor
ity group of highway users. These tax increases are rec
ommended when motor carriers, like many other businesses 
Uiroughout the country, are struggling hard to k'eep rUlns 
cosu from completely orertaklng ever-narrowing profit 
margins.

-SLIM-PROFITS FOR CARRIERS ..... .............. -
The proposed increase In hlghway«user tozu would Uke 
1.7% of the gross average revenue of Ihe motor canlers 
. .  . MORE Uian Uie average truck line made In profit* In 
I»eOI It's a simple fact Uisl Uie nsUtin's motor carriers 
camiot pay more. There are many thousands of truck op
erators, private and for-hlre. and most ot Uiem verr small, 
operating orUy'one or two trucks, to whom these tAx in- 
aeases would be disastrous,

DIVERTED TAXES

The Federal Oovermnent Is continuing lo divert more than 
tsoo million annually In truck highway user taxes to Uie 
general fund. These are taxes .which ahould go to ihe

----a^way.TnisW7und-lo-he)p-tlnan««-Ui»-lat«rsUl«.ay*t«m.—
These are highway user taxes___full and complete credit
should be given for ihem before any group of trucks, for 
any reasoD, is asked to pay addlUonal highway taxes. '

THE SITUATION IN  IDAHO
Idaho truck and bus operators are paying STcr half of the 
highway revenue collected by Uie State. In fact. In IMO, 
trucks and buses amounted to only 33% ot Uie total ve
hicles regUlertd by Uie SMte, yet paid 53% of Uie highway 
user revenue. On Idaho^ highways—u  well as on the na- 
UoQ‘* bighways-trucU and buses more Uian pay Uielr way.,

TRUCKS .AND. THE .EC O N O M Y , .............. ...................
Trucks and buses are a vital factor to the eoonoiby ot the 
SUte of Idaho. Farm. Umber and mineral products &U aro 
moved by truck at some Ume In- the processes between 

—  initial producUon-and final-use.-Mony-areas of-the-st«U- 
are eaUrtly dependent on trucks for maiteUoj of produce 
and procurement of the needs of every day life, because 
no other freight service Is available. Over S7.000 persons 
are employed by the truck and bus Industry la Idaho . . . »  
algniflcant group of consumer* and conlrtbutor's to Idaho^ 
economy.

THE EFFECT UPON THE WEST

The President's proposed lax Increases are primarily aimed, 
a l diesel units, and Uie eleven western sUtes wlU fe«l their 
Impact. IS% of the b>tal population ts In Uiese sUtes, 18%'

- of Uie total vehicles of all classes, 30% of Use total tnicki 
. . .  BUT «%  of.sll diesel trucks. TWs simply means Uut

--- tto»-truck-and-bus-operalor»-ot.tto»-«Uv«>-w»st*m  stoteo,—
Including Idaho. wUl bear the b r u n ^  Uils dlserlmlnaterr, 
t*» propoul, wlUi a resulUng serious effect on Uie i ' 
of Uu West.

Ws tiire yoo to write (o r  
do It today!

UUves In the U. S. Congreta. asUnr Uiea la bppoM (Us tne«nlUbU tax propoeal, 1

Idaho Motor Transport Association, Inc.
X  Box 834 bW  Ho lt*





If jtM U»# out Of ton-n you will 
Itin ihe addiilonM benefit of n 
jw  tounl source or WRter for 

. fire prolectlon.

4 fOB JN FORM AT ION

^ PHONE R E  3.1740

____• wiirr hMUr 4b>)
lrl«f.tor. 14..J  t»r w.iUMeil«
WOtktf. will t................- — --
, .CK»“P »!> ‘J

,t •m«ll onp truirn
........U. mill Msth c*

u »t c«u nr. I - -

O U R  B I G  

L I Q U I D A T I O N

SALE ST ILL  ON !

PUhtmien Hip BooU____«J5

nubbtr _____ M7J0 up

I .Clouiu Unt Polu__pr.

H. K OPPEL  CO.

1» and Ave. Boulh - riE 3-1«l

A lw a y s  W a n t e d

A

J I O V I E  C A M E R A ?

’ NOW IS T H E  T IM E !

.1 •

- Tim Com*, rim  S«r*»4.
D«i.r

n<rr «%mm« (v»r*nl**d W 
•lOlWl pirtum.

C A M E R A  C E N T E R

AMiCLDil Md Naihiit miiUli bonn. 
noU»-A»f«> «i><l Jlolr.-Z»i.llh I- 
trallm. Cood mImIIob sf gi«l I' 
and tnfl«n. Cliranr*
«, .Cl.r««. Nj. «  Milk V.ll,, 
ilM I, ncmm. JS ...............

CU>m4 Suntliin.
i* d( >1

M O B I L E  H O M E  

S P E C I A L S !

IB&t m S U RE  HOME t78S 

lOM UNTVZnaAL »«9J
t Udmm W>.

ST-HiAMINOO------»332i_

N E W

1961 KIT 
S-Bcdroom Trailer

$ 5 2 9 5

T R A D E R  H O R N  

T R A I L E R  S A L E S

AMLton Am.

B E T T E R  B U Y S  

I N  B U H L

1959 CHEVROLET  $2095
. IX rA ^  < J»»r .Uh «lr »..ilU»tv.

1357 CH EV ROLET  $1195
W  -fits. V-l. .Uh(UTd tr.n»

1956 BU ICK  $795
Ctntdrr 1 4oor
1955 PONTIAC $895
SUlInn W4fOD, < door. Cinn. am

$595 

$1995

W55 Fb^D*"

New Car Buyers 
SftTB Money 

In Duhl 
Aulb«rli«4 CbttrafK Ouhr

M A G I C  V A L L E Y  

M O T O R S

%  C lau lfled . . .  —^ --- -

You'll Bg S«tla(i(d l 

™«NiTUllE & APPLIANCES

B IG  DISCOUNT I R E C O R D  

' ‘ B ^ ” R  G  A T n  S '

AL30- 
U*nr tnitki »< *'

li:s. i-ton* Ii>; J-UIO.
C L A RK  MOTOR

JtBp.rl. IlF-

.t DODUE • crIliuKr. t doer I
J  nUlCK a«i-r 4 d>»r.......I
.1 CHKVnoLTT Jl«. 4 door t 
4 ciir.VKOLrr n«iAir___t

im  HsncuRV -
doar hinlUW.

P I C K U P  S P E C IA L  

- ^ S A V E  ? 100 ! -

>».ih

^  ti Jti tnd A
1.11 nt: l.lt.a 

I *. •». 111. .lU. bn ii 
*

“linTNTEIlKATIONAirtr-wr-'.... 
MiBt. HhiLT*. IncBl pUkvv IIOM

1M« wtehnational 

iMt aiKVKourr'Hr»»»»

. ....... ........... .............. » ii»

.1 cyin^auErTjft* york.f.mi* 
t dasr h*rdlf>p,

16 MRllCUnr HunlcUlr __ IMH
S dsnr b»rdlDp.

4 DOKK ratera _______ tl4*t
t;doar Md>n.

Ml. »

• M

n « , .  m

lUm' fJSlfir*’ ■ - -

lS E g S S A . ’i S S . = : ! S

Bfcch Unit MDDCED 1100.00 
from Ufl woek*! ad lo tnakt 
room for new merchandUel

■. T W I N  F A L L S  

E Q U I P M E N T  C O . ■

, R E  3-4420

IMI CaRO I ton.
vhM>. Untr ...

I»U ai»TVnOLET « 

tM  rotui »l>
kuf. V( nrlA* ____

. dual

W .  f  iPMd irih.-

( roM) t IM. VI. t

SA LE  ENDS SA T U RDA Y  
SPAETH M OTOR CO.

Bin ClUon. 6*lM MooKir

I9G1 F ORD  . $2495
FalrllM SOO. 4-DOor 'Sedan.' 
Economical fl • cylinder englnt 
and overdrive. Radio, heater, 
white wall Urcs. only 3 JOO miles 
—Just Like Newl

1959 CHEVROLET $1895 
Bel'Alr 4-Door Sedan. V8 en- 
(tlne, powergllde. power alter* 
Intr, wblte wall Urt«, heater. ra>. 
dio, Nice tu-tone palnl. Ooly. 
34M0 miles.

1960 FALCON $1795 
DeLuze 3>Door. lU i standanl 
tnuismlsslon. Only t;BOO mllea. 
Poriner owner will recommend! 

19B7 CHEVROLET 51250 
BeUAlr 4-Door Sedan. V8 en-

1953 F O R D  1195
Tordor. VS. lUnditd Uiaiislulm. 
U«n»n (Inlib.

195S F O R D  $195
r«fd»r. « «»ll»d#r. (Uadtrd lr»n^
alMl«n, arMB nnlib.,

1963 B U IC K  5195
rardor. 8ui>d>N tnotalttlon. Um.

baattr. air*rdr{«».

1963 B U lf iK  , ■ S206
Tudor h«rdlop, ndta, kMUr aad. 
Ilcbt imB Ilfilth.

10K<t PTtTPK________ t 2nfi

1957 CHRYSLER $1295
4-Door Windsor Sedan. Chrys
ler quality througliouil New seat 
ler quality Ujroughoutl Has new 
aeai covers, SPECIALI 

1959 VOLVO $1495 
Perfect. Jet black paint. Inte
rior Just Uke new. Almost new

Z'Ugbl'Sut ? 

1951 FO R D $95

1959 RAM BLER $1695
4-Door SUtlon Wa«on. fl-cyl» 
Inder cn«lne «Uh an overdrlTe 
tranamlulon. All white color 
u id  clean throuRhoul.

. . .  EXTRA-CLEAN. . .

Pickups-Trucks

1W6 K-TON
F ORD  PICKUP $1595

IBM H-TON
CHEV- PICKUP $1495 

IIM  4-TON
F ORD  PICKUP $1395

» »  M -TON------------
CHEV. PICKUP $1095 

1959 DODGE . $2695
3-TON TRUCK.'J'Specd and 3-- 
tpeed. Brand-new tires on rear. 
Motor Just orerhauled. This Is 
M  ExeepUonal Used Tnickl 
1957 CMC $1795

a-TON TRUCK. Just out of 
Uia ahop with nnt «n<t r«Ir« 
Job. Real clean cab.
1955 INTERNAT’L  $995

CABOVER. New paint and 
new tires on rear,

1955 CHEVROLET $995 
A rtal straight unit.

1956 CONVERT . $995
DE9DTD. Fe«»r u*ttlat, pbwn 
bnkM. pM«r BMt. uhlUwiilI Um. 
liKten* UB and «bll« with ub lop.

1956 W A G O N  $996
DODOr. nadlo. hMln. tulM»ll«
trtnimlttloB. Tu.toni irtiB.

1959 W A G O N  $1995
I'ordor «««Blr7 Badas. V.L rkdlo. 
bnur. Cnil>*«-»BU«. »««r <Utt> 
Inf. po**» MMX BPd l*-ion*.

T RU CKS —  PICKUPS 

1959 F O R D  $1695
H (OX. v-l. bMUr, Tammttlt. irrap 
tfound roar wlodew, tB-tena r*d and

1959 F O R D  $1695
H Ue. iM t  wbMlbBM. V-l, t *pMd 
tnataalMlM. t^Uaa,

1959 F O R D  $1795
H M . U>HM wbMlbBBB. ( Mlladaf
immlaalea. lu-loB* fmB bb4

— T E R M S —  D... L

tor Everyone. See our 
BelecUon NOWl '

B O B  R E E S E  

M O T O R  C O .

1958 D O D G E  ■ 51095
i M . v.s. laftt wbaalbua. t apaad
Btla. laiBtt lira*.

1959 IN T E R . $2005
4>i>ha*l drif*. fcapaad traninlMlaB,
low mlla>c«. .

1955 D O D G E  $1205
I Ion. V-t, lens abaalhBta, t ai«ad 
and I ipa«d.

1949 W IL L Y S  $595 

MAN7 MORE TO

OHOOeS PROM

>• abwia {M Bfiar ko«n 
At MMI
?5H«>

U - N - I- O - N

M - O - T - O - R - S

B IG  D R rV E - m  LOT ■

Phona Rs S'lOlB 
IM 3rd Annue East 

C«rear at It i At*. I**t tod lb

Your Present C ar -Will 

Never Be W orth  More 

Than It  Is  Now!

HERE A R E  A  F EW

S A L E  N O W l

18M CHEVROUrr BSL-AIR 

4 • Door Sedan. VB motor^ 

Pdfcentllde ''triihamliiJonT 
low mileage. NOW  '

IPSB ro im  CUSTOM SOO. 4- 
Door Sedan. V8 motor. 
Drdomatlc tranamls- 
sJoti. REDUCED to..ll3B5

IBSB CHEVROLET BISCAYNB 
4-Door Sedan, e-eyllnder 

motor, standard tmumls- 
slon, radio and beat
er - ftMS

IB57 PLYMOUTH <-Dwr SU- 
tion Wagon. 8-cylinder 
motor Just overHauled and 
standard transmis
sion and real nlce...$13t3

IBM DODGE CUSTOM ROY
AL, 4-Door Hardtop. Has 
power steering, power 
brakes.' Verr Clean- $8B5

IBM PORO 4-DOOR SEDAN.
8-cylinder motor, stsmd- 

. .  Cransml8Slon.._wUh
overdrive. ONLY___ $«9S

1BS4 PORD a-DOOR SEDAN. 
8-cylinder motor. aUind-

WM, NOW ONLY—  I3BS

IBM PONTIAC 3 -DOOR SB- 
DAN. Runs and looks 
jeod. Hjrdramatlo trans- 
mlulon. WAS I38S.

ItiO CltEVROLFT 3 • D O O R 
SEDAN. PowergUda trans- 
mlisloa. Very atrc Was. 

runs real good. NOW 
ONLY ____________ |1«

G L E N  G .  J E N K I N S  

C H E V R O L E T

T H E I S E N  M O T O R S

77oniimT:»st— =— Rn-rroo •— 

LINCOLN^MERCURY-COMET

TRANSPORTATION

S P E C I A L S  

’4 8  F O R D  .$79
4 door good.

'5 0  C H E V .  $99
4 door. SUndard transml&slon.

'5 0 'C H E V .
Hardtop, a door. Standard

W I L L S

SELECT F IN EST  

USED CARS

/btn (uilonart and tball friteli'*

II rONTlAC 1 door C«UUa*. 
dia, kMtM BBd lUBdird t iv »

list CIICVnOLET I. D*>*Air 4 ieet
--- foliii.-IUdto.-baaut-aMl'BUitd.—

•rd UbojaiAIob. OsIr >417H

'5 2  P O N T .  ■ ? 1 7 9
Hanltop a door.

’52  B U I C K  $1 9 9
Super. 4 door. Ooai.

'5 3  C H R Y S .  $ 2 9 9
New Yorker. 4 door. Fully pow
ered,

’5 4  O L D S  $4 !
88, 4 door. Real good.

’57 C H E V .  $ 1 14 9
Hardtop a .jJoorv V8 engine, 
powergllde. 8HAJIP..

’59  F O R D  $ 1 39 9
Custom 300. 4 door. V8, Cnilse- 
O-MaUe.

' 5 7 F O R D  $7 9 9
Cusiom 3 door. 8 cjrllnder with 
orerdrlve. Excellent condition.

’58  C H E V .  _ $ 1 3 9 9 _
4 door, S passengfr atatldh vag-~  ̂
on, V8. powergllde, power ateer-

’59 C H E V .  $ 1 5 4 5
Pleelslde V8, 4-speed, only 38,• 
000 miles. -

’59  I N T E R ,  $ 1 3 4 9
6 ■ cylinder. 9-spted tronsmls- 
aloo, rery good condition.

’60  F O R D  $ 1 8 9 5
Styleslde. VS engine, heavy 
duty i-speed txansmlsUrm. Like

llil RAMDLCR Anarbaa. B«4U,
kaalar. aad ««ardriira. Km v
Unallr cImb. ObIt - .....lUH

II RAHOLCIl Cttllom 4 door *a- 
dia. RBdlo. fcnur *Bd S tosa 
palBL Only ------- IU «

IT FOKD VI. Falrlan* t  • 
kitdlop. Kadlo. ba*Iar. fc 
niUe UBBiiBlMlsn. S Una pa
Um  et ti* tkanxai *■

(>itl«r. 8CBTU1B rlMC CAB.

ptf«ar, radio, Baw Ur«B. A rmi 
Hat tu  at M ir____ .-IIIM

» t l DÛICK RI.Ur«. lU^^bt^Ur,

palBl. Oalr l«H

1) HABII • A_b*a»d*r. XUi*..- 
k.tUr BBd nafdrir*. A ra*l

M AN Y M ORE  

F IN E  B U YS

-  P ICKUPS —

W l CUC \ to. ■ 
lltl CHEVROLET H toa 
ttn STVDSSAKUi M >«• 
ll il OODCC H to* 

-4ltS^ODCt-4t-lee__________

W I R T H L I N  

F O R D  S A L E S

ON SOUTH LINCOLN  

IN  JE R O M E

totPhon# 'EA <-S34i

Home Phone ' RE 3-9199 

I n  Brooks, Manager

W I L L S  

USED C A R  D E P T a

au 4th'x««w Wot 
U I41M  

'UmUWIUi ■« SmTl
«B MUl . U  k llU

TwU rate



PAGE TWENTY
T IM E S-N E W S , T W IN  F A L LS , ID A H O raiDAY.APSn.

YOUR-eHOICE OF 3~ 
OPENING SPECIALS

LAWNSCAPER SPECIAL

SAVE *4.65
FREE BAG OP N K  LAWN'FOOD W IT H  
PURCHASE OF N K  LAWNSPREADER

NK Lawn Spreaders . . .  *19.95 

Bag of NK Lawn Food . . *4.65
COVERS 5,000 SQUARE FEET

VALUE OF . . . *24.60

Now Just 1995
--- tAWN-REPAIR-SPECIAL---

1 lb. Golf Brand Lawn Seed *1.59 

Bag of NK Lawn Food . . *4.65
COVERS 5,000 SQ. FT.

REG. PRICE . . .*6.24

Now Just ’5.69
SEED'N FEED SPECIAL 

5 lbs. Golf Brand Lawn Seed *7.65 

2 bags NK Lawn Food .... *9.30
■ EACH BAG COVERS 5,000 SQ. FT,

----  REG. PRICE , , ,“*16;9S

Now Just *15.45
TRUCK LOAD SALE!

LAWN FOOD
-121/2 lb. bag-- Snss

Covers 2500  sq. ft........

25 lb. bag $ii6s
Covers 5 ,00  $q. ft........

’“'f CoiUfut. 3'.*ay
{MdlDf bencllti, Sfw ^K tjttn Food b % M.g.j »nAhMv 
Vital nltroBcn conifnt I.. lo-;-, D«»u^e of ih« »n,lysS> I : 

nluoKcn. me La«-n Food

L  ‘ ‘'eR.lMl Blirojcn promoU. quick

*• of„nle mirtijfa eonuibult. cTen
MMon la  leapr croitlhl

T

LY N W O O D■i I  n  iw  v w
H A R D E N ^ P P tY ^ N T E R

Get Set 
to Plant!

>r s p r i n g  g a n l e h i i

SftTtlRDAY and SUNDAYrftpriKS«^
FREE TRAIN RIDE for the Kiddies ALL DAY Soturdoy!

FREE gardening and lawn-care advice by experts from Northrup, King Co.

Thcflc Expcrtfl will be on hnnd all day SA T U RDA Y  nncl SUNDAY during rcgulnr'store hours. Brinir y our lawn 
and gArdcnini; problcmn to thc«e men. No obligation. No need to buy.. Just come In  and tell them what your 
problems are. They will be glnd to help! You w ill f in d  A LL  Your Lnwn nnd Gardening Needs a t this conven
ient and Complete New Gardening Supply Center. Come as you are. Plenty o£ Free Park lngl

Problem:

LACK OF TIME

_.UMTr1pt« Tonic. SinRle 
■pnlication do«t 3 Joba; 
.kill* Uwn we«di, f«d i 
wilh tilfh-nitroffen fer. 
tiU«r, d««ttoy« iM«U. 
25 Ibi. coven 2500 tq. ft.

Problem:

DANDELIONS
Problem:

BARE SPOTS

Kindandelioni. pUnlaln.
ehiekweed, knolwecd . . .  
ai euily « i watering th« 
lnwn. wilh NK 2. 4-D 
liquid We«d Killer, and 
hoM Bprayer. Pt. cover* 
2.000 tq. /t.

Fill in with Golf Drand 
'  Lawn Seed contiinini 

new Pork Kaatuckr 
lilueirrBBa. Blend of fin̂ ■ 
tenved perenniali (hrivM 
in lun or ihadc.

Problem;

SLOPES, BANKS

Plant Fere Brand L»wn 
Snd.'Ita |ood Mrennial 
graiica incluoe faat* 
• preuling fcicuea for 
<jui«k jrowlh, »pttadin|i 
rood.

FORE 
BRAND 

Lawn Sesd

- » P
a

GARDEN CARTS
Lorge 3-Ft. Copacity

Regular e  

$7.98 V  
Value

Recessed wheels fo r  better handlmg. "Congo’' graphite 
.bcoring8.gUBranteed.for the life o fJh ^ca r t,. Low ccntcr. 
of gravity prevents tipping. Extra reinforced ateel sides.

5.88
STURDY 100% VINYL PLASTIC

U W N  HOSE

fZ  *3.88
60 foot length, fu ll ijn" diameter, 12-year gunrantee, b r il
liant green, single-rib surfncc.

'•u" dinmetor delivers 12 gallons per minute; delivers 
8 gallons per m inu te ; 7/16" delivers Ci|> gallons per 

minute.

40-Foot
Hi-Valu LAWN/EDGING

/  EuybBMiround ihnibi. 
trm. jiidmi, ilont drt»«. b  
cheek (fui, Uep wHdi (re<n 
aeeplntiniBCultititcd irau. 
Milu unkenundbozB, tiered 

itt«.UrtyM s.p^ndi 
prdemtuytoHt ind timp 
Ir, Ihen mw right {nnr HI

8 8

K JT ItO O f ...D n M .JftO « i« * /6 fO 1
C O M P L E T E  I  HAND GARDEN

TOOLS
G A R D E N

TOOLS 1 9 c-YOUR_________
CHOICE ........

All-melal plniiting trowel, 

fork nn dcultivator. You 

will want one o£ each a t  

this low price!

Full 25" Sweep
LAWN SWEEPER

Regular 

29.95 Value

Bassine fiber bruahes; adjustable swceping'heights; fa s t  

end-over dumping;-folds caaily-for Btorage.

’23.88
'Power Spray Sprinkler

4 ADJUSTMENTS 

DIAL CONTROL

^Vaters up to 1575 square feet. Operates on water pres

sure as low as 2 pounds. Assures deep water penetration 

w ithout flooding. Money-back guarantee.

b e a u t if y  a n d  PROTECT 

YOUR LAWN!

Folding Fence
’ 1 .5510 FOOT 

$2.69 VALUE ......

All »ecUon In te rlo ck  for tdded 
-Un6th.-I<Je»l-for-tree*, alirube.-bor
ders. Protecta upllngt. keeps pet4 out 
of fthnibj or garden. BtauUflea your 
Undacape. Folda for eaqr conrenleot 
storftffe.

LIGHTWEIGHT FLORAL

T O O L S

Lighter nnd .smaller than 

.standard models. Ideal 

fo r women and children. 

Goldcn-Glo fini.sh. i

Jiffy Planters
PRE-SEEDED 

ROLL-OUT GARDEN

I^ower gardening can be easy. 
Jiut loosen top loll, roll'out 

, Jiffy Planter, cover llghUy. 
Ke«p well watered. Chowe 
from dwarf edging mlitura 
and Ull cut flower muture.

KINCi'S Lynwood Shopping Center 

_f Twin F o l ls ^  . ,

Magic Valley's Lorgest Variety Store

CUT PRICE
UWN SUPPLIES

A T  K IN G 'S

AMERICA'S EINEST-

2 YEAR, FIELD GROW N Certified

m M k ROSE BUSHK

‘Sure To Grow certified quality bu.sb am! clirri 
rosea. Western grown under irrigation, .\!;mv : 

• varieties in  the follow ing color.s to choineVr,'''' 

Red - Pink - Yellow - W hite  - and Multicolor.

I M P O R T E D  A N D  .D O M E S T IC

Q U A L irr
BULBS

3 9 cBIG SELECTION 
PACKAGE............

Sclcctions Include CladioluR - ginn l, pom pom »rl 
cactus Dahlia - Tuberous Begonia - Cunna . Caij 
Lilies - Ranunculus - and Many, Many Oihcn.

ON-GALLON SIZE

Potted Evergreens
CHOICE, WIDE 

SELECTION

1 .2 9
ITuek Load Juit Arrived for This Grand Opening, groflcgt: 
gallon cans; easy to tr&mpluil. The Juntperat |j recomfflerj- 
ed for this cllmat« because of Its hnrdlne.u. Avnllable in 
tery lo* spreading Tamarlselfolln. ahow7 spreading Phltw. 
lana, seml«erecl Arnutrongl, and tall nartnw Columnuli 

-Also..p<^ular. hudy.Thuja Arborvltfle-type.-lneitidlnr Cotnaa. 
IT Pyramid, natural and pointed globe shape.

nomil • 

• Tt»UW\

'" u i »

NOW  IS THE TIME TO BUY 

NORTHRUP KING

GARDEN A N D  FLOWER

Seeds 1 Q c u.
Large selection o f most wanted varieties in belli 
Flower and Vegetable Seeds. Full color illu-strutiom 

on packcttes will help you in  m aking your sclcctioi

CASCADE

Cascade Soll-Aid Itf.nn orgunic mulch of chcmlcall;- 
treated forest bark from compost. Contain.s acirt 

. bacteria to energite plant grow th, de ta in s  moisluii 
aerates soiL For years leading nurseries have u »  
this material to aerate and Improve their soil mlx» 
-When spread Jjj''-deep ovor a 'nc^vly-sccdcd iHffntf 

will retain molHture, promoting earlj*- vTgoroiM 
growth. Old lawns can bo easily renovalcd' b; 
spreading Cascade Soil-Aid J/." deep and wntcria 
well,

TETON PEAT SOIL CONDlTIONttf
MOISTURE HOLDING 

-lOO%-ORGANie-MATTER-

Tflton Peat is a  natura l hum us w ith  a  most desirri 

organic acid and m ineral content making it an ^  
purpose soil condiHoner. Idea l fo r lawns. W  
shrubs, tree.s and.flowcrs^-It-can;bo. used 
mixing for-ail-planta. I t  w ater retention propcrwo 

are extremely Jiigh, cu ttinn  watering chores to* 
minimum 1 - -


